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, :·111 ,ncnmeet at I p.m.11;; F'!':-..!J \~:. i ~ 1·•·-- •,J most panel members repOi;tedly°.be.:' 0 ; 
~'-~; ~~1 3/;,./ rr-7 f e ,,:1,rn 1.• By law the"trustees"ilppolnt the ·pres!-,;- lleve atthis time Roselle will be the,, 
. LEXINGTON, Ky .. .!.,·;David P. Roselle,q 'dent•: ·, ,' " ,,,,.- , .... .,, ,r ·,, , , '·"' ,, I most effective .leader,'for ;ur., the·.:· 
provost.' o_f' Ylrgln!a; P,olytechn!c, Instltute;I-; ,:,1 Some· trustees''rc,porte'diy still believe, that source said! ' ·' ' . .,,,,_ .. '" , " . '. ' 
1111s lbevojes to win !be recommendalion·ohra•vote·to select'; new'pres!dent-ls'prema-' Mccowan~ reactied''by-'tel, p.•cine: 
H,e. Unive~ity of ,Kentucky's pres!dential.-."ture since boarci •members cto'· not have · last night, said that tlie searc,-- :om::! 
srnrch,;commltt~e. -He Is. expected: tor.be,,·'eQo~gh detailed. ;nfoi:in~Jlo_n abo_iiLelther mittee has never·tak~n'_even 11 un- ·, 
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The-sources, who spoke on the CO!}d!tion '.Lexington. "I'm still,of.tbe'·opin!on It (Tues-:;1 1. ."As·far,as :we're-concerned there' l 
their iiames1not 9e used, are close .to !be,- 10ay),might be:to<f'early,to'_'cast I! vote. Let's'': ; are still two_ candidates whose quail-~ 
sear~h and Include three UK trustees, They __ , wa!~ until Tuesday to see·what the_ search ... , : : flcal!ons WIil be·. seriously ·cons/d· ; 
said yesterday th~t Roselle made .a good k:commlttee comes with," he said, · ·' , .. .' · ered before we make any decision,":': 
impression-on UKs_-trustees Saturday and <-•·several trustee.~'saict'siiturday'that the~-- Mccowan said. , .:··· , ... · ; dlspelledanyoppos1tion, · ., ... ,.,_,,,, ·. ,. · . - . ., .. ,.,., ··· · ·.,--, 
Roselle . an·d the. other_ finalist ln the· ,,.search committe~·s recoµ1mendatlon would, : ' Roselle . has been ,.VPI'(' provost· ·, 
searcb,'Chancellor Charles T. Wethinglon·, heavily l_ntlue~ce 'heir vote. , .. , ' · ,. · since July'l983.''l'~eyiouslY,•he was; 
Jr of the'UK-Community College System,,,,,. Truste_e Chamu~n Robert T. ¥cCowan of.-.. , graduate and rese_ar9~_-_deap ::.ere · 
.... Jt !nformally'v;ith most of the trustees ln;, Ashland,· who Is also ,chairman of, the_ · an~ formerly taught, !Dath .at the.~ 
separate sessions Saturday, They are the , search panel, said Saturday.-that he expect,,: Umversity of Maryland, Loulsl1na· 
two finalisls to succeed Otis Singletary, who ,. ed a new presider." to be ,named tomorrow, . .-.-. State University and VPI. Heh 1h!S a , 
is retiring June 30'after serving since 1969 - ,According to one source, Roselle, 47, has !1' Pb. D. from Duke Univ~rs\ty. ;· 
.as UK's president;, '. ''.': _ -.' · 1 ,, , i been the leading candidate for the pr_esi•''.' ;~- ,Wethington,, 51, 'Is .a· Casey c ,r ity 
"Several ·small: meel!ngs'.,wlth, trustees dency · among several search-pan,el i_nem:'.••' , native who earned his •'undergiad- . 
(Saturday) put almost all opposltion·(to Ro- ,·bers·for the past few weeks. ... •· .. ·• uate degree at Eastern Kentucky 
selle) to .rest," on~ trustee said yesterday, . ·Roselle's edge, the source added, Is his°'.'' University and a Ph.D. in• education'• 
"This guy's ·an right, I think !l's1 all set broad background in teaching and researcli"" at UK, He has headed .UK's Ma.ys-·•t (for Roselle),", the'.trustee added,' 1 ! · : •, , · _., . ,ville.Community College, and since .. , 
"He's got It, absolutely," said a ·second · ' · , , ,, See ROSELLE·-, I 11981, he has I been• !be. bead of- !he" 
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-A service ol lhe Offlcl of Public lntonnatlon- · 
·wetn1ng!pp. cites yea~s \\-. 
-of experience ·with UK 
.:.:in pursuit::of J~residency · 
By RICHARD. WILSON 
Stjjff : :rtter I - _ ' · 
I{!~ .•-i--,,.........e ").j:2,,r/g7,·, 
., LEXINGTON, Ky •. ...:... Charles T,.,Weth· 
lngton Jr. said yesterday that his years as 
a ,µu1:·erslty_ of Kentucky administrator 
are ,i major advantage_,,ln ,his.,~/fof! to 
becom ~ UK s presldenL-- , . ., . .,,c:,J r··· · , 
Wethington, chancellor or UK's. com-
mun!ty-eollege system,! Is one'of two (inal-
ists tr,, succeed Otls"iSlngietary1 :who re-, 
tirei, J •.1pe 30: Wethlng!OI\. and· hts wife, 
Judy, •:pent,most of.Y,eslerday in closed. 
meelln !;S with UK administrators and stu- . 
dent a 1d faculty leaders. · : "';';, 
The olher fil\aiist,--Davld P.·,Roselle, 
provost of Virgtnla•·Polytechnlc Institute, 
laced the same groups Thursday. 
Both men .and:their wives wlII meet 
separately today with, members of UK's 
board of trustees and their spouses at in-
formal receptions:°'-' ' , 
The UK board will meet Tuesday, pos- _ 
slbly to choose-a new president. 
·-~ ._-:[-~:: -, 
. ,-! ,.,-; . 
During a late-arterno ,n news confer- .-
ence, Wethington; 51, declined to com-
pare his qualiflca!lons with Roselle's. _ 
But a, the maj~r strength of his can"di-
dacy, bl cited h_is nearly 16 years as as-
sistanl •1ce president, vice president and 
chancellor of· UK's statewide network or 
141commurilty,:~plleges. Wethington also'/ headed the two-year school In Maysville. · 
from lil67-71 and was an instructor in 
UK's:O,l!ege:or,Educatlon for one year. 
!fls c,>mmunity~ollege link, he added, 
is an a.lvantage, 11ot ·11 disadvantage._ 
"I have, I,thilik,"a very good working 
knowJe,.'.ge of, thts,state. I know the peo-
' , •• 1 ,,, pie rr-..,1 one end,to the other.... - ·". r 
"~ I;~•,w the _lea~e_rsh!P·· or the Genel'll!::''.' I 
Assembly, and I ~lieye;that I am able to.'.>·, 
, work· e<rectlvely,wlth-the people or the---~ 
"' state ; ;_, .it aie)mpj>rtant to· the well-being ,.,,.,:. 
of thls. ~niverslty, .PBrt:I~I~rly ,as it re-"""''' I 
!ates to funding," Wdhington said. 
Many ,of UK's main-eampus faculty 
members. have c~ntended that 
Wethlngton's lack of administrative 
· experience · in · areas sucl) as re-
:~arch;,;publlc; service, health sci: 
ences·and uppef-dlvision undergrad-
uate t~~~~lng a_re worrisome. 
But}/l'ethlngttin sa!~ tbat·whlie he 
may noi'.liave been I.' ;barge or any 
of these tare/¥>, he hu-- 1worked with _ t~ose ~~~ IY~r7. · , ; : I "I have·the distinct advantage of 
being able to· have wo.-ked with and 
. in all of ihose ~ectors from. the per-
spective or :working with. the chan-
cellors and with the president and· 
talking a_bout and mal<ing plans.and.-
making decisions that affect the en- ' 
tire u~iversity," he Mded. - , ---· ,. 
• ' • I "' 
Wethington said he also consiq~rs 
his relations with faculty a personiil " 
_ strength. - , -.. . " 
Noting that"55 percent ·or the'.com• 
_ munity-eollege- ·system's. full-time 
employees are faculty, he said/ "It I 
weren't ·-successful In dealing, with-
faculty,-1 wouldn't be in the ·Job I'm 
in today.: , · -_ :-_ , · 
Furthermore, he said, he has a 
commitment to UK's threefold mis-
sion or teaching, research and serv-
ice. 
- As president, Wethington said he 
would work to make UK an even 
greater force In the state's effort for 
better e_ducatlon at all levels and in 
economic development . , -,, r .. , . 
Wethlngton's· presentations- to the·· 
administrative, student and''faculty .. 
groups were well-received, those· 
_ who heard hjm said. . 
, "I: thought Charlie , did' a , really 
go~d Job. That's not 3.!1. e.a~ thing to , 
do in such a diverse group where all·,. 
thr_ee sectors, (of _TJK) -~re, r~present,: 
ed and all-have· their-:own· con-I 
cetns," said Richard Furst, dean. of .• 
the College of" B_usiness and Eco- · -
nomJcs. · . . • · , ' 
U I,\ j ,r_,,• 1, /:J •·,. 1•:; ,. j 
· He did a, good· Job," said Robin l 
Powell, de-an ,of,_the medical school. I 
The IO-member search i:ommittee f 
or truslees, faculty•imd one student i 
wm meet .Tuesday;;morning to de--·: 
c_lde what recommendation it .will ; 
make to UK's run board. -. __ 
_During the ·wethfogtons' meeii1iii : 
with students, _the major topics dis-
cussed mcluded ·tuition Increases I· 
student life and students' access -t~ : 
the president . . ,.. . 
"I like Dr. Wethington and I ieeI ; 
c_onfident that he knows ·the univer.- ; 
sity syste well," said Susan Broth- : 
ers, a Student Government I 
member n Louisville. · I 
- ,..,,. I 
~~Un ore~~o'ent
7
-elect i ,an~•;Jt. sp' ·eak3r Z::., 17,&J.,p: -3/1 Is- '1 ':' , 
M~REHf-1.D -:- C. Nelson Grote, Moreliea'd · · S\ate University's 
-president-elect, will be the keynote sp,•aker at :the. Morehead-Rowan : 
Coll!lty's Chamb~r of Commerce annual b: nquet-March 27 ... "--~- _ .'.: 
The banquet IVIII pe con.ducted at the Ho·iday Inn on the·I-64 interchange:, 
nea~·Morehead, and b~gms at 6:30 p.m .. Resef\'.atio!)S may_ be.made by~ 
callmg th~ cham,b~r.offlce at (606) 784-622,. The cost 1~ $12 a person·or $22 ;~ 
a couple. , • ,_ . .1 
~r_ote, who was name_d lo MSU's chief executive position last,year, will, 
. o!flc!ally become president on July I. Interim MSU President -A.D .. 
, Albright was named to the post last summ,:r. · · - ·.'<-.,,, ,_._ • · .•• , 
·\• ...... : .. " . --... ..,_ kc---------_,,,, . -~ / ·.: ;_._~ 
\ tJ;K· trustees ;LmJPD atter ).fiis(~l9~~;:!.f· 
- - nvo· finalists : 
, Jewell said Friday; "There Is a feel-
. Ing that this Is one of the balf-<lozen 
'-majof university presidencies ava!I-
. able ,this ye-r, and there are a lot of 
talented· pe, pie out -there. · 
"And "·some· (faculty) · are sur-
. prised that the number of really 
· good1people Interested In this Job Is 
, not greater-!han It Is,~ Jew.en added. 
;·" In· ... ail , Interview .. ; yesterday, 
: McCoivan .defended' his' IO-member 
I' Ii I . -, . I ' \ ' -pane s c .c r:es. · ......... , . . . . 
· · · He refus~·I to disclose any names 
, but said tho" the ·pool of. the 185 ap-
'pllcanls or ,•r;mfnees for the post In-
. eluded "can lldates, well-recognized 
• In hlgher-ed;:cation 'circles." 
• · He said _!f _candidates were final-
. ly Interview, d by the search panel, . r· "I'm persoJ1ally.pieased -about"ihe: 
I many outstanding people whO· were ' 
1 intereste'il ip being Interviewed as · 
icandlda(es.,,'.}'hat's a good Indication 
i of the r,e,;p_ect there_ Is for (UK)," 
l Mccowan ad'1ed. · 
r~-• . r~, - • - , , · 
• ;·.He acknowledged that the choice . ·was narro'Yeil. to Roselle, Wethlrig- · 
ton, University of Oklahoma Pres!- ' 
dent Frank Horton and Chancellor· 
Martin Massengale of the University 
of Nebraska ~t Lincoln .. 
Roselle, W~thlngton and Horton 
were lnter·f ,wed twice by the · 
search committee, and Massengale • 
once, McCor~· o said. >' , : · 
·Horton and Massengale said they 
were not candldates tor the UK post 
· after tlielr• nwnes were revealed In 
The Cotlrier.Jc,urnal Feb. 18, · 
' McCowan said Roselle and Weth-
. ington became finallsls because "of 




the coming · ars." · · · · 
· McCowan . utloned" detractors of 
, the search pr•. cess _not to pre-Judge 
the finalists, : " , , • , , 
He acknowlt dged thaMlttle Infor-
mation was made available to the 
public about the search committee's 
work, but said many of the candi-
dates insisted on confidentiality. 
Mccowan ,Id be thought the 
search panel, 1-,blcb will meet Tues-
day morning, · would recommend 
one nwne to thf· full board as Slngle-
tary•s SUCCCSSOi', · · 
He said, "I'm convinced, and the 
· committee Is convinced, that we 
could search from now on and not 
!Ind two better .candidates." 
Several UK faculty groups passed 
resolutions last week asking either 
that the search continue, that facul-
ty Involvement be Increased or that 
the panel i,tringenlly adhere to at 
least one criterion set early by the 
commlltee that the new president 
have "a distinguished record or 
· S<:~ola_rly acble·•emenL" 
---
I . Those resoJlitlons-,were: "ii.i!Jpted~ 
I by the Co!lege ot Business BM Eco:; 
. nomlcs and. the Arts and Sc!encej 
.College Council. i : . ."· 1,: 0; 'i 
'. They were' lnterpret,edjb); rumy 
as a .. sJap,at,Wetblngton;'whose ca--· 
' reer has mainly, beenranm admlriis- · 
1 ·trator ln'UK's:Itunlesystem··ot ~ · · 
, year coUeges. ·· ·1 I · : · · ·•.,. ,.-,l 
,. By contnist,,:~oseUe'bas an 'exten• 
·. slve record•of researeb'and•putlica"". 
tlons as a matbematlcs°;pfofesimat ii 
. the'•Unlveislty:'ot ·Maiylana;:u.iilsl· -
· ana • State <Unlversltyjand :VPI: .c_L _ 
· .. ,He, has,•al.sl! been. the\·s--h 10i's.:. 
. : graduate and research dean. , 
I ,-.,The.bulk Of_ Wethlngt!)ii's·s :i;}ort7 
•.. ,.- I - • - - ' 
has come from the commw H , col-'· 
leges and the schools' citizen 2 !viso-
ry boards, . whose members are 
named ·by the ·governor. , . -- · : 
Roselle's facu1ty·support bas been 
centered on UK's Lexington cam-
pus, where more than· 80 members 
of the College of Engineering passed 
two resolutj~ns "Friday' 'endorsing 
him. • b:Hl}f,t._•,w~: l _ 
'Also;'several meriib~ra'of'the 'UK 
Senate Council; actln'g'oii')iie1r·c,wo 
agreed· 19 send th'e .. tnistees a Jette~ 
epdorslog Roselle'.· , '' ·· ,: • -' 
. On WethlJ!gton•~ ~Ide iit the·;>< per 
war, faculty -members' at Prtst ,ns-
burg Communlty'College ador•~.1-8 
resolu_tlon supportlng!bJm, 'said Hen-
ry Campbell;:the_ college's director. 
Several,month!i''ago;.an 14 ·or !be 
community colleges'. directors sent 
the search ·panel ,letters supjiort•og 
Wethington; ,, · ·- r-·, -··, ,,- ··• 
- , l: /11111---► :;\•1- : ' 
Groups. of Invited 'UK ·ailmlnlstni-
tors, faculty_and-studerit leaderr rr.et 
with Rosene, and,;~ethlngton 01 11e 
campus for about two Iiours eac 1 10 
I Thursday'and Friday:~·-·:···;· • ; 
• ,. -. :-•.··--;· -. , .... - .. - -. • t 
i In an. attempt to· reduce :tadl.y, 
, concern·over tile:~. there ;v_U 
be an open !acuity meeHng at ill{ at , 
3 p.m. tomorrow. The ,!our·elected 1 
faculty members on thtfsearcb,j)811• 
_ el will exp!aJn the search ,process 
and answer questions.' .I v· · · . 
I "We're Just providing an ·oppoi1L'. 
: nlty !or them-'. (!acuity members) to . 
let their · ~.o.ugh~ . an_d : views - be 
known and i:heard,"·' ,satd , Wilbur 
Frye, · chaJniian of ·uK's • senau, 1 
Councll and a member of the' searcli '. 
panel,. , 1 •: •• _ •• •• :~: -~ --i 
lnfonnatton for this aiory'wai alao 
gathered by Tom Loftua, ,:;· ___ · 
·t:·t:JK.: ~-,-acl.Jl:fY:'_?1g·r-ia1~ :_cnscontent: 
·~ J(i-r
1ffriir~~~1~9'fs-:· ·.With SE: arch 1 . - -.. .. 
> · ~erald-Lo~der educ~tlq_~;wrl~er• '.,-r_; .... ,:.~. , ·-- __ ~ 
.: · :l . A it-member panel that.will recommend a 
· new University :of ·Kentucky president· "ex-
: , liaustc<i every effort 'possible" in ·seeking' 
· candidates, UK's ~rd chairman said yester-
. ·. day. . ·. ' . ·, 
J" _. ,, 
• : ,, Robert T. Mc Cowan spoke out about the 
· ·· search for the first time amid strong signals 
~: that the faculty is frustrated with th~ process 
; .. and .disappointed witl(the,finallsts, " ... , , ..... 
: . t.' UK's trustees .;pi.in · io''ineet:'today:· m 
~mt'l receptions with the two finalists. for 
~- the-,job,. said Mccowan, who also heads the 
: ·, searcl{,comniittee. ·:· . ' . ' ' 
: ·; \ie'. said· "there's a good possibility;, the 
: . search,, panel would recommend O!le or both 
: · Clf'ldl~tes when th~ ~rustees meet _Tuesday. ; 
: The finalists are Charles T. Wethington 
. Jr., ,chancellor of UK's community colleges, 
: and David P. Roselle, provost of Virginia 
· · Polytechnic Institute. and State University in 
:_ ., B_lacksburg. . . . . ~ 
-} ".'.M,c( owan,biso :':"id _ _,t~at ,G.?J~ ... f,fu_r'iJa. 
.· ~rc~~~l~i~•ot~ho~/~~Ji~~?,~~~~o~ \· 
, interviewed by. the ~rch comm1tt'l'!, . 
' : , , 
1 Fae uJ ty _members c~ntinued to, V:?ice opm-
1., ions 'ab~• t the,1inalists yesterday. ,: · _. 
I ' ' • • ' , _- .. For i,Kample: , . : .. •, ,,- • 
i · ;; More than 80 members o,f. \he College of 
Engineering faculty approved tw? brief t;el!O-
, • lutions · endorsing Roselle, who 1s . the chief 
academic officer.i\t Virginia Tech,,_-· ·· 
. .'e More than half a dozen members of UK's I 
! ;Se~ate Council,a.cting-indlvidually;_agreed to 
sign· a Jetter to the trustees endorsing Roselle. 
. . .'• Ageneral faculty meeting was scheduled 
: for a·p.m. Monday and the four elei;!_~,faculty 
· .'°meinbers on the search panel we~ invited to 
[ ·attend. , - . · _. .\,_,-:._ ,_ · 
;· · · :;Mccowan· said the sear~h committee had 
: ' received 185 applications or nomin~tlons·. for 
. the .Job; which Singletl'ry, 65,· plans .-to_.lea,ve · 
•··when his contract expires June 30, .. 
·· · ··He 'said t!Je,search panel develop!l(l_°tiles 
on 160 candidates; trimmed the. list to 50 by 
.. the .. en~ f the year; and late~ conducted 16 




_t.•te~Mi 1intervJews,' lasting about ! 
threehours
1
e~ch. ,', <~ ,-··,.: 
, ,: '"As· we- got closer,• the list, : 
decreased d:1wn to 10,"·McCowan : 
said. . .
1
. . ., -·.~~. , 
·. He said f,1e search panel met-35 ·.-
times, inc,t.iling 30 in which the- , 
whole committee participated. An-. 
other meeting is scheduled before . 
Tuesday's ttustees meeting. . 1 
. . McCowaH acknowledged pub-:. : 
0
lished reports'that Frank E. H!)r--
iton, president of. the University of: , 
Oklahoma, and Martin E. Massen, , 
gale chancellor of the University 
of Nebrasl!a at Lincoln, wer~. 
among the, finalists. . ·-, 
, But he would not say whether, : 
the search committee was stiff 
considering the two a~ candidate~. ., 
Horton and Massengale have· said ' 
they ·are not seeking the job. -~::.;· 
Asked , 10ut critl~lsm of Ro-, , 
selle and Wuhington, especially ~Y. 
faculty m<.: ,bers,.-McCowan said, · 
_'!They slmplv don't.~derstan_d:the; 
situation. ; , ; not fair, to ,pre1udge, . 
somebody,,before you know ~Y, :; 
. thing about him. · • '. , 
, . · "We came- down. to the two . 
' people we though! were best f~r. ; 
the·job :•.;:,o.· •· .. -·,- - ---- · • • ,._. • -···· 
·•· "There;s a g~ possibility (\lat ; 
we could be bringing these candl-, 
dates in" Tl esday, when UK's 20: 
member board has a • regularly. . 
scheduled meeting, .: :~: · 
Today's ~eetings are informal;• ' 
· set up· as separate receptions ·,for, • 
Roselle, Welhington, their spouses_ 
and the tru~tees and their spouses.: 1. 
Wethington, 51; met yesterday; : 
with groups:of administrators, fac-: : 
ulty memJvra and students. R<>;: , 
selle, 47, ,. et the same group~ : 
Thursday. , . · ,. . 
. . Paul M. Eakin, a mathematics 
professor, s • .ld UK faculty mem-
bers had been rushed into evaluat-
ing the two nen.. . 
"! hat,· -:o think of what the : 
phone bill l. from_ here to VP!,," . 
Eakin said, referrmg to Roselle s . 
'!!l!vernity. ., (' , . . _.• _· -- •··---•----
·:"Yl'll haC1 a couple-of·names/ :: 
but· that's all yoµ. h11d., ~,".e .fO';'lld, \I:·: 
kind of irritation. f2._r,l!!Ck of mror, ., , 
m~t:::.,;~ ri~¢/ili:b:'n:::i,:;:po11it4} -
science professor and former, Sen-
ate Counc'il chElimi~~;S&id useyen 
or eight''. Senate ,co!lllcil .mem~~ • 
decided fo write :a letter .en,l-J.:i;mg 
• • ,. '• -.. • ,._ • • • I • • ·• 1 
Roselle: . · .· : · . . 
The resolutio'n'ii'i>/>~vii<I b).:Jag- I 
ulty members m.:.the C~ll~re ,of . 
Engineering urges ,UK .trus-:e lS, t? f 
hire only a ~di_datecwho ."!•eels: 
the panel's gmdelmes., .. ,. . .· · , , 
"Of the two candidates . being , 
publicly interviewed on campus.: 
this week, only Dr. D._Roselle ha~ .1 • 
a record of distinguished scholarly , 
achievement," the resolution says. , 
Roselle, ir!, a·'1mathematiCiail, 
has been a graduate .dean .,,t ViJ-
ginia Tech. Wethingtori, fl, has, • 
worked with UK's 14-campt s ~om- . 
munity college systeip for n.,c~h;o_f 1 • 
the past 15 yea~.)-'. 0 ._, .. • . •· :· J 
• Jo Ann Rogers;.preside,·•· -~lect 
of UK's chapter of the ~IL.i~ 
Association of Uni:versity Profes- \ 
sors, said Wethington "appar~_tly . 
perceived a certain amount of.ap-, . 
prehension on the ~rt _of the !acul, · 
ty about the possibility of his. \)EO;-
coming president." . . : , .. 
She said the. closed-door gath-
ering of faculty• leaders continued · 
after Wethington -left. ''There was 
a discussion abouUaculty involve; 1 
ment in the search , proces.q:'' she , 
said. ,- i.\1 · -~ ··~. .:.~~: 1· 
Asked about that yes·e,day, ; 1 
Mccowan _j;aid _the. faculty ·mE,IJt · 
hers on the search.committee "ex- 1 , 
pressed their vi~ws on every issue: J· 
They played a key-role." • .,, .. I. 
"The .bottom line of all . t 1ls ils < 
that we exhausted'. every e !fort 
possible to identify every _c'.l!li!!:. , 
date possible,". McCpwan. SB\6. : :•.~: • :·:. :•',•. ,. ·~ ' ' ' . __ ., ·-·- .... -.•h0 
1 / ·start ·:over Ir t u t\ searcn-r · ·':·' 
i : . ~i~+.~iJ'u·: nt1··1 '~tru -~te·, es consider:·. . l.'"\:l,l .. - . . . . ~ . .. . , 
, ~~=,J .,Jn~fooS. legitirt.i'ate tin81ist, ~L __ _ 
·:. It's;cns1s .. t1me,m':le Umvers~tY•., 1: . If all four of those men had ' The idea .,of reopemng. the 
.0f Kentucki.s'.;siiai-cli.~~for, ,a. ne,w, ·,1' appeared on. cam. ·pus for a final , sea~ch presuire,s that' .there \Ire 
pr~sident .. •. . , . , ,-.. · i, roun~ of interviews,, Wethington's• i und1~~overed.: . superstars eagerly 
• . The crisis 'ievolves around the:;• candidacy probably would not have ,. awaitmg _the.~call_ to .. take .ov:ei;\the 
·two , men , who-'. 1-iav,e emerged'.:as,.''.' · stirred much co;1troversy. . . UK presidency.· Maybe ... B•lt why 
finalists ti:i; siicceedi.UK. President:'. But Horton and 'Mas~en. ale, h~vin'.~ ~ey_aj>pe~red or:i the scene 
O
f s· 1 ta ·,,one· of those candiJ. • 'thd f · . , g • yet.. It 1s pure speculation to sug-is mg~- ry,., .. ·. .- . •.· WI rew a ter. their names be-., gest that a new search wiil .mearth 
dates, Da:71d P;:~!l_os~ll!:! of v_irgmia came known to.th_e publi?. That left . them. ·, :: , · 
Polytechmc Ins_qtute aµd, .. ~tate, the search committee with a list of 1 • • ': · • ~ ·,.; .. ·, •· 
University, is wo~y of_:cons1der~. pnly two finalists. By then it was ;, Tha~ bnngs us;back, to ~o.selle; 
ation for the presidency of a Jarg~ too late to redra N the list. . . 'h'.ho might be the outstandmg:can-
public university.,..The o~er candi- : However it h<1.ppened, the inclu- d1date everyone says ~K needs .. 
date,·.Charles-T., Wethmgt?n Jr.,-, sion of Wethingron as one of two Roselle has est~~h~he~ a solid 
chancellor of_UK s community col,.-· finalists has thrown the entire se- reco:~ both as ·a;:scholar ~d •an 
lege syftem, 1s not. . . , _:, Jei:tion process into turmoil. Facul- adm1rnstrat~r. He 1s young c~ou~h, 
.. By al_l ac_coun~, Wet¥ngton h_as.'. tY; m~mbers ,P ~ ,choosing sides; at 47, to _bnn~. energy an i yita,hty 
done a J me Job ~1th the commumty. • .:with m!!nY strei. uously opposed to to the un1vers1_ty. He-1mpr ~i .• ed the 
college!!- H~ un~erstands the state; · :W~th~gton. !he campus rumor search cm:~m1tt~e ,.,e?ou~1 :o war-
and thr: umvers1ty.·_But he,has.~o µull 1s •working overtime. Para- rant.selection ~s a;.fµiahs· .. And.he 
record of ·scholarship or aeade~1c roia, •hysteria, ruid irnmendo have · wants the·UK-~ob .. ·-.. ·.. . , - · 
achievement. ,He,has not. been m-,. -.,-· ·-, ,~-.-... · - We do not mean tO' advocate 
volved il),!•res'efaz:ch;,,,:n!)t;·• has he'.. become .the reigning modes of ex- ;,Da'-'.i? Roselle as UK's next:presi-
administered graduate programs. . press/on. · , • · · dent-. By any standard, ,though, it is 
While he is a man of estimable and , This is an unfortunate situation simply too soon to talK about start-
v~luable abilities, he has neither for Charles Wethington. He has ing over. at UK. ·· 
the qualific_ations nor ~xperience to •:served UK well. The search com- Th~ searcli committee 'haJ;· giv-
Jead UK m~o ~e_, first rank· of mittee · did him ·11. disservice by en the university's · trustees one 
. American un1vers1t!e~: allowing his canuJ lacy to advance legitimate finalist. 'The next order 
Hov:, then, didi.he come to be to the point where his rejection had of business is to give· hin: 'ull and 
among the. finaljsts? !he univ~rsity to take place in public. thoughtful consideration. · . 
campus is aflam~ with consp!racy,,, The present i,ituation is also If that considei:ation·re .. c-als Ro-
·theories; Here's ]a non,conspiracy :' unfortunate for the entire universi-. selle_ to be Jacking, the,, by; all 
theory. ·, •- •·•;, '' ·• ty. The turmoil has given momen:'. means the board .should cast· its 
· '. A' coup\e. of'iweeks a~o, it aP;- tum to the idea of rejecting both , , nets again. But first, examine the 
, :peared the ,search comm1t_tee _had candidates and starting over. This , man from Virginia Tech on his own 
•·narrowed th. e field ~o four fmahsts: 'j ,notion unfairly . dismisses the 1· merits. Don't disqualify him by 
.Wethington, Ro~~J~e:.l;Jniver~ity of ,'search committee's work and Da- association .. ' ·,-,· .. , , 
Nebr,~:,ka President ' Martm A. vid Roselle's candid~cy. '., ,:, 
:Massengale and University of The search committee· has 
Oklahoma President Frank E. Hor- spent months 10,1 jng for a new 
tcin. Three of tljcise candidates·- president. Its vc nteer members 
Rosel!e, Massengale and Horto_n - " have spent hundreds of hours read-
were legitimate, :•,contenders m a · ing resumes, revie, ving recommen-
searcll such as· UK's. dations and talkin6 to candidates. 
No one has offen·d any evidence 
that the members operated with 
ulterior motives or· ignored out-
standing candidates. 
,\;'. ~y~To cCord 
: ( :ie_rald-Leader .lV~t~on writer . 
,'1 1/57 ., . 
. The chalnn of a committee 
·. ,r.eeking a ~ew University of-KeriJ•: 
• rncky president · said yesterday;. 
_ !:hat he wanted the panel to recom-
mend just one· candidate to UK's 
:l?OOrd of tru_stees on Tuesday. 
;,, "I'd like·lt'to·be.one,candi-
:clate," said: Ro~rt ·T,' .. McCowan 
UK board'"cbalniian.:ruid, search 
"committee heacl;~~e-tommittee 
hasn't met yet, · but that's what ,-. . 
,'f· 
"·we'll try to do." 
Two finalists, Charles T. Weth-
. ingtoi, Jr. and');>avid P. Roselle, '·i I , m_et,,yesterday}in_: ~eparate recep-
, lions ·, with trustees and their 
'spouses. · - · ·: · , . __ 
: ,Wethington, 51, is chancellor of -
i ' UK's] 25,000-student community 
:· college system, and Roselle, 47, is 
'.· 'provqst of 22,000-student Virginia 
\ • Polytechnic Institute andf'State 
, University. , ... ,.. 
I • ·• ,, . .,..,, 
, '', :·::one--board s_ource, who_·;asked 
. '; ., ':_,,:: .: .. . . 
\i,;7o be identified, said last night 
, that he thought there may be 
~-,,1 ough ,votes:;to\hire :Roselle on 
i•~. J~~Y- : ., .. ,.._:_:_.:s .,~:.;. . .• · .... ..,_ 
1
°:\('But Wethingtoii;\"speaking yes-
t<• rctay ·inorning~:fo!d:,,the trustees, 
• 
11
,· ~ontrary to ·Whairyou ~_ay see, 
i.htar .. and read, I am,one:person 
l,'who'·knows the decision has .not .~been ·made." "1• • · ·. •, .,: ~ '· ',Yesterday wa,;•.the first time 
(many of the tnisi~_',had met I 
CTR.o_il!llle, who is the;t6p;'.academic _ 
officer at the Blacksburg,' Va., 
university. ··-;:._-,_ ":,;} , _.,-"". · ·. 
Twenty-three: trustees; includ-
ing four who wnre replaced by 
Gov. Martha I· me Collins and' 
five who are· ,wly appointed,; 
attended one Of, both receptipns 
yesterday. . • ;.. · , · 
\ The boa;d h3!.- 20 se~ts:' and ~, 
majority of its i-nembership must 
·: vote to hire a president. 
' .. :. The newly appointed trustees 
,·will be swoni'in,at th·e start of 
. Tuesday's board; meeting. \_ _.. i 
Tv,:o of the · ~-- ?laced trustees, , 
. Ron . Geary ; of,'~-Louisville · and·: 
. George Griffil!,,i,f ._London;- said) 
-they planned to 'attend Tuesday's 
.. , board meeting. : · 
, ; ; : Geary,' who ill challenging his 
: replacement in. t!J:r1 Courts, said he 
: expected to cast,i1 vote. ~•I would 
' presume that th~, .would keep· two 
tallies of votes.'! , · 
Mccowan said ·he expect~ the ' 
, board to vote Tµesday. "Yes sir; I 
. , !\link ~n Tu~y we'll have a new 
r• preSident, n lie Said. -
· ,,, The · 10-merr ier search com-
. . inittee is schei ed. to meet Tues-
day, morning, s •·ew hours before· 
. the·,-regularly _:cheduled board 
·meeting; " '. . ' .. · , . ; , . - , 
, ,Blit':ti;ustee iency i · ;,Cap". 
He!°$~Y. of. Lexi ,gton said he_ did 
not·,want'to rush a decision. 
.. '.. _,:;1; feel- ve;y, unc~mfortable 
. v<itingJ(Tuesclay)," said Hershey, 
who':wants more time to talk to 
the 'C311didates;- · ' · 
'I'd like it fo.15e.'c:i'n"€: 
. candidate, The committee , 
· · hasn't met ,yet, but )hat's· · 
· what we'll try to :do:' · 
'' ) ' ' .....C:'/:iobert Ti•McCov-mn 
-: J : , ·, head, _of; .Uf:.SB!J!?.l:i]lilnal 
At ·a··morniiiif'reception it a-, 
Lexington· .•'hotel,, , , Wethirigton; J 
;standing by his wife;,Jtidy,'told the\ 
: .. trustees, "We consider· this;-group' : 
I to be our friends.'. , ·:•!:·\' ._·_·. · .. >( 
I,. "Th I .f da ', '-· '' ·' , - , . e ast e"(, ys_.there,setri., , 
\ ·,,to be those_ 'who,feel\we·,neect to .. 
' make some apology for,being·Ken-:. 
tuckians.-I_ clon't apologizeJor any: 
. of my time spent at the ·Uni~ei:sity • 
''. of Kentucky,'.'· :\Vethinll!on said. , ·. 
··. Wethington has niana•ge,l"UK's . ! 
, growing comlJ!unity co_lle'g,{)ys-. ! 
. e:.iii 
tern for niucli of the last -15 years. · ' 
Roselle' -_and his wife, Louise, 
met with ,the trustees at",an after--
noon reception at UK's new facul-
. ty club.-, · .. : _ ,.::-.~.--. . 
He told the trustees'about hi;'· 
background as a mathematics pro-", 
. fessor and'graduate·schciol"dean, . 
. as well asithe last ·tour\yearr 'h . 
which he has been the't'op'acad,:· ,-· . 
ic officrr-at ,Yirgirti_~ 'fajt. ; / ' : '. 
· '
1This·, has been ai Curious· fa'"' ' 
' p • - ' , • • ... ,. • , ' ~ • '• 'I 
days,:and really fun,'-'' hei told··-~nJi :i 
t~t~:' f:~-. ·:~: > .·, __ ~/f~~j - ·. : 
Roselle said '.he'•, and hisc wife: , 
, planned. to 'refui,i-,'to?~la"!:ks!>tfrg \ 
! today, He said'in''an',~~etyl~v(~hat., -; 
he had not-been,,toldi,wliether:.the , 
boa~~ Yfq~_g j.i.,9!:·e: [hf~~~~I'J~~ , ·, 
·' -, 
VCo~~'t6~:ear,n -1 o?~-0/o~ni~t,~::this y~a~ .:f J~~~f~§-~ j 
'1:Ass-Odiied'.~ ' . ' .. ,· _:< ,: '' . er Prlc~- Index', .Vl~i'ad6Jt~d by the . mission~r. atiditor;rtreasiii-err:s:eci-e-
: , 0;,~--~~-•f.:/;;.-r/S-'t old 'J{entuckY,•(:\c t'-of Appeals to tary of state an~ clerk~Qf:J_llrfsu, · 
:, : FJW:IKFORT, Ky:;~,:, : .. qov:\~ar- · get, around salary 1\!11.!~i set in. the · · ~reme Court. · · ', · _ : ,'. ::·:\'!-; 1 • 
Iha Layne ·Collins ,"'.111·:_be -paid Kentucky Conslit,:,on.-, ... ' ;. lil$55,647 for'the mayQr1ot::,;ouls-, 
_ $65,483 this year, a 1,1-:peri;enl/aise A 1949 constitutional ;amendment ville, which is the stat~•~ ·0~1:i;;tlrst: 
, · to match the·-increase"fn··the .u. S. raised maximum t3laries:from the class city, and tor full-time common-. 
, consumer·Prlce -Index:'.:~'-"·.;;--:,:;.;-: original $5,000 .to-·$12;00_0· tor om- wealth's attorneys. '·: :?·:'' : 
The figure .w/i5" cciniputed(.liy '.\lie_· • clals with ·s1a1ewldc·Juri~dictlon and (ll $33,388 .tor, county, ~ati~ineys; 
' Department' of Local,Government, ·. ,th~ ·mayor of Lou\svllle,'/to $8,400 and part-time c·ommonw~allh'/;,,_at• 
which .J!imually,S:adjusts."salaf\es.Jor .. ~or'clrcuit j~dg~_.An~ t?)J?,200 tor , forn,eys, _ _ • _ . :. : :: ;;·_: ~ ,, ·,;;-(· 1 
sta!e, :county,~°;~, ;city• constltu\!onal :,: _all. olh~r_ officials,, ·. :• . "'"''I ·. i. · il $33,388 I.a~ .coul!.1Y: juqg~lfecu-; 
office~ und~~,a- .rub~r do!Jar.,,lh.e-_ . -.O_lh,~r · maxl_rn; ·.,, l98? i:.salanes · lives, ju~lc~;:,9.f. lhe .. ,peace";<,~ounty, 
,ory. Th~ dep~i;tments·flgurf!S .. l!'en . are._.·_,,, -,, •,, ·1 commiss1oner,;county,.c1er.ks,~3~er-: 
' . are c_bej:keli·,_a(ld · confil')ll~~ .1/Y. ,an .: ii $55,647 for.II;. ,tena~t governor, Ills, jailers, coroners,-ma,!on,,exceptl 
attorney ge!le_ral's opinion,,-:,,:'.'.;,:.',, • _a~orner general,•_·· up~nntend~nt ol . · in Louisvllle·:an4;'fo~,' ,111emli~ra o!'. 
'., 'The theory;,.based on;tb~ ~~m-:,-publlc mstructlor., agrt~ullure com-. city legislatlve:boctles,· .; '. : •• · ' 
_ . •~·;:~~··t,~:·, ,· ·.(/. . : .. , , ·.,; - '•. 1 ·-:,:.2_:~~- ·: :., ~- --~ ... --·- i_, --.::~~{l;:.~:-~ ... -~-:~,:;·;t.j ri 
'students, staff 11,eet1 
bandidc_lt~ vyethingto~ 
'By Andy Mead . _ · . · 
and Elizabeth Caras 
'\- ~- l-k~~-41 o1/~t/ir1 1 ·
·• Herald-Leader staff,writers 1,,1~···l· . \; 
hi Charles T. Wethington Jr. kn~,';;s the Kentucky i 
. !•terrain and could "hit the ground running" if ·. 
. ~ chosen as the' next president' of the University of ' 
· KentuckY, he 51\ld yesterday.;· ' 
I ' - • • ' ' ' '/ 
' uf:~o~ th'eiinstitution .. -_: l'e8SOnabl~ well,"~ 
said Wethlngton,.51, the chanceUor of UK s com-:· 
munity·'.college· system! "I've got a very good I 
wcrklng knowledge of this state. I know people ;! 
from one end to the other. ; 
' "I know the leadership of the General Assem-_ i 
b!\', and I believe I'm able to work effectively with -_: 
pii:,ple In the. state who are important to the well- ·' 
'being of tlils university, particularly as 11 relates to , 
fw1ding.' 1 ,_.,, 
Wethlngton's comments ca'?e 
, at a press conference after ~ s_enes 
; of meetings· with UK admuustra-
j fors,r.students and fac~ty leaders. 
i :. '-"tiavid _P. Roselle, provost ~f 
· Vi~glnia, Polyiec\mlc Institute and 
State 'University· and the other fi-
nalist 'for the job, met, with the 
same '-groups Thursday. . _ · .,. . 
Reporters'were barred from all 
.. but the·, meeting with stud~ts, 
during which reporters_ who are 
also sfudents were adm1_tted. 
. i . . . ., 
Some faculty members have 
criticized Wethington for-what they 
see as his lack of academic accom-
plishment. 
Wethington, who said he co~-
siders himself to be a scholar! said 
that either he or participants ai tarily. 
each of the three meetings yester- At the meeting with adminis-
day brought up that subject. trators, Wethington ,:'.did.a credit, 
"I want the question to_ be able job," said an · official, who 
raised, and I want a chance to requested anonymity. because of 
respond to it," he said. his position. "He-knew,every p,~r-
. "The fact that my background son In the ·room· -by ·their fi":l;t -
has not been one that Is primarily name," the offlcial•said.- ... .-, 
In research does not mean that· I'm · "He got ques\lons aiiout u ~: L, 
not committed to It or that I could h th t' ··rt r !hi " .. . researc , a so o ng, 
not lead; push, cajole this unlversl- the official said;· _,;_,_ .. · : · · ' 
ty in the direction of being even a Wethington 'was :·accof(lpanled 
better research institution than It at the meetings by his .wife, 'Jurly, 
is." · · · who met her husband· while· she Wethington said that his job as - . - , 
· chancellor of the community col• .was a graduate student ·at UK and · 
-Iege system had given him the who now runs ari'antique·shop in 
chance to work with chancellors of the Chevy Chase area of Le-..l!,g-
UK's Le: :ington campus and the I ton. .- · · f . 
UK Albert B. Chandler Medical She said during ·the. me ti11g 
Center as well as "to be Involved In with students that she··would oe 
decisions that have been made accessible to students'if-her ht,s-
about research and· teaching nnd band_were named president. __ 
service." "Students ~~ ~ery d;;,,r to ~y 
If he were named president, heart_ because we have two stu-
Wethington said, he would "like to dents ourselves,''.·she sald:-''.What's: 
, : see us ~ 'velop the University of a university without·.students?" 
\ Kentucky Into nn even better serv- ·, Wethington·· ·•said-· ·much the ' 
ice area for the state; a deliverer 
of service to this state." · same thing: "You as a student 
would be able i<>"get'_to. me. That's 
He said athletics were impor- my style." • ' ' 
tant, but aren't and shouldn't be . -:· · , .. ,. _,,. 
"the tall wagging the dog" at UK. He-also sald'he would push for 
"I believe the academic pro- fewer tuition Increases. : · ,. 
grams ought to take top priority, , ,,·. · ,_.. 
should take top priority and do Lynne Hunt, a junior' ma!'kr;t-
take top priority in the minds of _ Ing major .and:president of fie 
· those of us who administer the student Activit)es. Board,,,_said 
_choosing between ,Wethington and 
University of KentuckY,'' he said. Roselle, would be /'a hard choice" 
The most pressing issue facing because Roselle was strong in aca-
the next president will be finances, demics and Wethlngt.on _In_ admlnls-
he said. UK already has had to cut !ration. . . . _.,., , , ..... 
its budget, and Wethington said s th .. :~ '· ·' .,, ·ral , 
· there was the possibility of more But. usan Bro ers,-a 1 gene 
studies senior, said'.,she )favored , 
cuts. Roselle. , · · --' ' 
·. "To .ercome that budget cut, "Dr:·wetnlngto;:is'y~ry-i,1- ,, · · 
we've got to make soine decisions but we need change 'around_ he. '!J '' ' 
about priorities," he said. 11 We've she said. uwe need an·Elcademic." 
got to not do some things we were - And Cyndi Wea;er, ,"a jUl)ii;~ 
planning to do. . .. . . political science major; •said We.th-
." "It is ndt a question-at this tl_me ington was "very articulate and· 
of financial disaster. It's a question very personable, but ,I also, think·_ 
of not being able to move forward that he was too c_omfortable ;with': 
· as rapidly as I thought."_ the way tl!lngs are.m1,,; ·:-/:; · .,0 ,: , 
1 . · Wethington· said that he had She met.wlth:Roselle on<Thurs, ! , 
·, been nominated for· the· Eastern day, nnd •said-shelthoug!lt- heiwiis~i 
•; Ken\UckY University presidency In the better choice •to'>iead,:lhe\uni-; 
· 1984,'but withdrew his name ·vo)un• versity ·, - ·''/' fl 1,··'<·''.i ~. '11·· j ,. 1 
:1 . ,!. ·, 1 ' ' 
0 
•• ' _.: ·'t~-~-\r:-:-· ~:·:~~a:!'''._; 
. ' ', .',! J \ __ _!....:.: __ : :__::1_,_:~. t:•~ 
p~mv&:ioP~ 
. :tor_~~_northeast .·'p:~1rt···. 
, · ' Aroa enlarged 
·:FJico nrca-~iDJtct 
·_ ca•-,,/-'•V• ·-•:..:.,_,_ 
. , ,· Lexington 
tot <state; ,suggested ,r''.i -·- ,i •\c. , ~-_•:; l 
"1.~•1· [•~· •,, .·•· -•· .. ·-,,' · •. ':, ~- , ,· . , . 
·Ely~Toll).-Day~in ·; · .:, '. • ;; ' said he was optimistic ·the 36 rec:·· 
Nq~h•~•rn ~~ntuc\<J,,b~reau • ommendations would not be ig-' ,,rorit~ k/ th' kyl '?7 . oared by area ec ,nomlc develop-
'd~ts' 
0 
· eda ~ 0 c k , _rest- ment groups, cities and counties. 0.' · 
s m y may- war m a- . 
1
Hf· 
cracker •factory, cheer for• local h '.'I ;, dohn't _,d·1 : their. other ·-..~_!.' . 
, minor ·league baseball teams and c 01ce,, e sa1 . "If they want 
, brqWse;. amoitg riverfront bou•· 
1
economi~,surviva'.I; now is the time if./ 
tiques··_ and speciality shops in. o move. , .. ,, , 
. downtown Catlettsburg. , -. , · The. agriculture-related sug- " . 
. '. .. _That vision." of .the, fu~ .. 'is ~st ions includ': , reopening a i, .-, 
~ontained in a new economic de-·: mushroom farm man abandoned ~>t:h '... .." ... , . L 
velopment plan for the Fivc·o Area• underground rock q~a1:Y in Car- Couniies for piopoil'ii' - .- . " ~,-~ , · 
Development' District:. The"'plan ter_County and estabhshmg a fresh economic deve!Opinenf.' :,:, ,_,c,.: '· , 
was created for the district, which fnut and vegetable marketing and , . , ... , ... ,, __ ,, -.;:.,c,,. ,;;,.,,_,, 
includes Boyd,·- Greenup,_ Carter processmg center. - , .1:1erald,Leade;maD .n1 
•· Elliott and Lawrence counties by• Among the types of industries It_ also revives a 1_972 ptj>posa/r 
Norfleet Research. and .-Deve'lop- targeted for recruitment are cook- to build a downtown shopping cen~
1 
ment· Corp. of Morehead:- '··• ·'"' le. and cracker' manufacturers, ter along Catlettsburg's water/: 
· · · - · ' · · ' .;:-,,,·_ --- book publishers and medical in- front, whicl) would include special:\: 
The.pla~-sugges~ the recruit- strument manufacturers ty shops, boutiques, Appalachian'' 
ment of vanous agncultural-oper- · .- · · 
atlons and light industries'to•re- The tourist ar-1 cultural rec- artisans·a,nd an excursion paddle·: . da . wheel boat. . '·: ,. "I 
place the area's declining heavy ommen t10ns ir, 1de creating a: , . - , _ ·. , ... 
industries. It also recommends ihe symphony orcheo.ra, scheduling , .. · Each of the suggestions' rec-• 
development'of_tourist.and cultur- wee~y arts. perfr• nances in Ash- ommends specific local, state'ahc( 
al attractions, including. a.-race. lands Paramount ,Arts Center, federal money- sources and ia: 
track,for'.cars..'•- .. , '<> ", / ·''"'' and starting. a cc,i;,1try music se- I timetable. The plan doe's not' in:", 
,Th~ study. w~Lp;;;p;;i'e'd;:i,/. ries,~i111 e~:rgi~g_talent. · elude cost estimates. ,'', ,·-; 
f M h d ' Norfleet . said attempts•' -haci": ·. 
orm_er . ore ~ State _Universi(f • ~t:,lea~t one 'of Norfleet's sug-, I. been made in the pasMo recruit, j 
. P_r!ls,de~t_Moi,ns Norflee~·and Wll-,.'. gesttollS 1s.:now being P,lirsued. 1 Industries to the area. But •those l 
1
llam M. Whitaker III. Norfleet· Norfleet said a l\llorehead busi- ~· . , , ... ,,-.. , 
--,,-c--lefforts have not Ileen ~rdiniited--.-'\ 
nessinan ·was trying _ to 'attnici a I among the Fivco counties>-• ·1 r, , ;1 
' . -,-r-----.-..~-'•-~ .. .,._ .. , .. _________ ,,.' 
NationarAssociation for Stock Car · "Jealousy'.:>between:"?c~ti~ •i 
Auto Racing track to the J>iore-, .cannot exist tor the-benefit ofait-" • 
head area. _ , . 1 ,.he said . · -.-.. ► ,;,::•,·. •,,,,,',I ., .. , · ! , ./ •, •·.1 l , ' ••· • • ..,.; , , , • ,, f,;,; "'•'* '.;i~•\l .l'ld:J:•;: ,.; 
Norfleet .decl!n~ to Identify, . · Norfleet also said the study's:; 
the businessman. T!te report said .recommendations we~ feasibl~· 
1
'. 
such a t,rack--coulc, be used for: ·.inclu~ing the more exotic sugges: :,l 
races as well as_ a le: ting laborato-. -lions, such as recruiting a. minor' °' 
ry ,for automob!le. p;oducts. . league sports franchise:,,·.',',, ·' • . , ,, 
;. The study SUfll .its the devel- "If· a constant effort' is ex~rP c: 
opment of townhouse-condominl- ed, there's not a single strategy 
·urns along the· Ohio River· for· that could not be put into reality,'.' 
. retirement and summer homes. Norfleet said. , , '' · •. '. , ,, 'it
The study was paid fqr wJth-af 
; 
$30,000 grant from the: u:s_. ,De-\.! 
partlllent of Commerce Econ'~~ci1'" . 
· De_yelopment Aclminisirag?H!;m!i}\'.,jlj'l ·: 
... :·" _:_ 1 i 
'.• !, l,. I/' • , ,, ,, 
,., 1' •, I 
" I , ' 
B~t -~Iti~n::given.hlgh Fll~arks for effective~~~~!~ ·1: !I 
; By &Jor;:J~iJ%if~~Pim ,',_ ;,II~ l~porta,,t contrlbuU~n here' 'lils \1ay'" around the ·r1a1i:~.~ 
: ·and:RICHARD-WlLSON·-=- Is that he"s beta quite sensitive to knows his way around the·haJis·1n· 
:· StJlfl. Writer,; -. . .. ...: _ __ . faculty concerns," said Jarol Man• .. Frankfort, and. whether _you.like, it 
, , ~5\n~ 8 I, I 'it 7 helm, president of VPI's Faculty or not, politics Is a part of '.higher 
;· j LEXINGTON, ·Ky::.... Educators Senate and an associate professor of. education in Kentucky." ·.,:, . 1: .. : 
: and others gi~e, both ,candidates ror , poliUcal science. Wethingion : also wins plaudits 
,, the .University; of ,K_entucky, pres!• Several VPl faculty members and from faculty members, ;who say that 
: dency high grades t_or~effectlveness ... officials said that whlie Roselle has_ .. ,ev~n though .. h~_ls the_top-c~-"~.cutive 
. : ) ;DAVID .. P,,ROSELLE had little exr • :Ience ·In wresting_ , of th~ 14-college -~11~•:-.~f ·still 
'·' .. ./,·· .1 ,th'! ri st moneyfromthelegisiature,theybe- ,_;wor~wlth,!hem.•,: ,, .. • .. ,,-,,.!,. 
: ! R~il~, Is',, one of I e b ,,ghte lieve he ,could te effective. •, · ' · "lf-there's·any'c\:l_tlcls~~-I_'ye e~er 
:· stars i or ou~., administration, · said CHARI.E:S WIETHll1\1GTON heard about Charlei,.:Y{ethln!i!on, it"s 
:William Crav.;ell, _a member of the , •that he listeos·too,much·•to:taculty 
, Virginia Poiytechnlc;,,_,~nstitute's Whlie nearly ail of, Wethlngt~n•s 'Input on· "decisions,\' saii!i John· 
, Board of Visitors, "'''i' ·, · ,., . career has been In_ UK s commuruty- Brown, 8 professor at Hazard Com-., - '• "' ", ... , .• ,.,..., .. "'th' college system h!S supporters say lty c II , I' · 1968' d' \ "He's one of th=, l)eople at . • . his administrative skills could easliy : mun _o ege_. s nee,. , an , a 
• If be· doesn't end up at the head of , member of the systems faculty 
'.'our :own, si:liool,","be''wlll"end up be ,transferreJ to runnlng,_,.the ,councll·most 1of that;tim,~.-,:-, ! 
, , president 'somewhere''eise!''It's Just SP!;8W!lng UK syste~. · · · ·, "He's forthright/open, accessible, 
' Inevitable," Crawell said, In a tele- Hes astute • • • hes a lead~r and and when it comes to admlnlstra-
phone Interview' Friday.'' ' · '· · n tremend0US administrator, 581f tlon, I've never run across any more· 
I :, , • '.,,. ,,,,q .,,,,q•,,.,, . Henry. Campbell, director of UKs competent man In knowing what the 
,1 L·David Rop~r, .a,physlcs.profes- Prestonsburg Community College. Job is and getting It done". Brown 
,'. sor, said1that Rosell~,had a ,meteoric Wethington, he added, "has the said . · ' ·:, I 
', rise at ~I, ~ql11g,f~oiµ. _Pi:of.essor to ablllty to go to the meat of a prob- : · · •" 1 ·o:Y1', , 
., provost In llj!1e years. . ., , .. , • fem. That's a rare trait, because he 
: ·, AlthouSII •be · may'' 'liave made gets rid of a lot or superfluous stuff 
, 'some mistakes ,because,.,of that, ,Ro- by seeing a p_rr-~;em and delegating 
; seile Is ,gulck:.'°to;- cciirect;_mfslakes It.· to·. _the prop, · place to, get II 
: and has' become . an ··aaept ;aecision- solved." . , 
; maker, ljoper 'sald,'7;:·;, · ·:: , . Campbell, wb·: has known him for 
1 • , , He described." Roselle · as .bright, 23 years, said ' 'ethlngton has en-
' : aggressive, ambitious' .and "a very couraged heaas of the two-year 
business-oriented sort of person ..•• , . schools, to ditch unproductive pro, 
.,He· doesn't' ·do• a ·1of of horseplay.". 'grams and "find new ones that flt' ' 
Others said that RoS!lile bas made the needs of our regions." · · · · 
his presepce.; felt im _'thll c;ampus by ' Thomas Riley, head of the Hop-' 
attending fac,ulty meetings and ,occa- klnsvllle Community College since 
slonaily dropping ln on,classes. · 1965, said that \Vethlngton "knows 
. ~i '.I, •·1;. ~:·'J'' '. ____ ____ 1 
lSell~in~~College, .to, ilnicrea§e tuition; 'doJi:nYie~ I; 
,: ' . ·€.(,11,1,-u.,.., ~..&. •::,../?:S-l'i" 7, . . •, · ·· • , · · , . . : ;. ·,, : · r 
. :j · ~llarmlne College Iri Loulsvi!le ls . ,i .. Doiiriltory charges· win be :boost- lnely" iirst:rate faculty and stafU~ 
. · raismg· tuition and, dormitory , ed $50;to $650 a semester for a stu- deliver on our educational yrom-
, . (barges,. beginning June l. The In- dent sharing a room, , Ises "·be wrote; .. · -- · -,·-:; J:: i 
.. 
1 
ere~ are. si~ilar _to, those of the_ In a 1,etter mailed to students and ·. Tbe Jetter Includes:a lishl{Ji\ltlon_ 
· .past, two•,y~ars ,ang -_reflect '.at,tions , parents. this week, Bellarmlne's ex- charges at a variety, of liberal-arts 
: other :private· c,olle,~e,s) lake' _ _ro_uti_ne- 'i ecutlve ·vice pref icient; J. o. ·Kamp- colleges In the-South; ~'r,'ariB.'.Mld~ 
ily .. : .. :;,'i , .' . ·1,;•-, ~',. '".· :;, , , , ,schaefer ~r.; said the Increases "are west. The· list shows thaf "Beilar•. 
, 'I'' TulHon .. _for.,,fulHlq!~:f unde,rgrad-- ! only. Indirectly._ i!.-d . to. inflation." mine's charges are rel~live.1)" low, 
: :1ua!es ,w!ll1rise:,$I50,a~sem~er to· Th~ Inflation rat, is running well compared with schoois'oulsjd<:i; this' < .;i $2,40~. ·,;Part,time_' ;, u!ldergraduates 'below tbe latest Increases. . region, and about ·avenrg1!' Mr the' 
; ,;: will ;pay,,,15?',pe~:credit hour, ·up' He 51!ld costs at t!le private school region.. ' '" · . ;:: -:'"~:::_ 
; !', $10; iir3~uat~:~l11dents, ~Ill pay $1_75 , will go up $544,000 next academic , Kampschaefer , also wrote~; that, 
:_:,:,a cr.e~l(,,h~,ur,. al~o an, Increase,: of_, year, much of it In higher pay for Bellarmine ls• trying to ralS~'Sjgi\ifi-; 
,, 1 $10, ,¥,~::~o~rses ar~,.1thre~ , credit_ faculty and staff. "We must be very canlly the amount of_ mog~y_lt5ollc-: ! · ..~ou~:i-," ,;;,, ,:- · , .~ c ,:;,: ;,, competitive In order to have a genu- its to help rover fbe college's cost!,,, 
.:r.~-Lll~'.:.::.·.:._~~~-- .,- -- . •: -~~~-=-- -- ': ·. .. .. J:".~:.:,~.:-~; ,, 
I.;. 
~- L(lt![egf :.~19-d~~~ lteed th.e-write:·.:s.~g :. 
1 
freslhlm~~:'"ten·· mgl11 school officials'' t':-···(t , . 
- ··~---···- ... _,.,._., - . - '• . -~---.• -.:. ____ . --•-,....,,_.__,,-..'!...: 
,-~~~~}!;""''''"i:ii;/s,7.. 1 ;::,?•oh, I mlgbt see a former student / course varfed.greally,'from teacher. 
· · MURRAY, Ky. - Freshmen at \ -. In !be grocery or at a ballgame, but ·to teacher,··--· , ·---•--i7--
"cMur'ray,State·Unlverslty,•bave;soine"' / , Ibis Is !be first. time we"ve bad them "Maybe we need .10· prepare them ; 
;;{a. dvf. se· for. .. ~ __ .. d_ents:,ilf'_llie_·_1~:·fo~1;r,_.11 i; i'rtell us what tley think about their lfor,.lba~:Ufe•s·,_µot,'.l!l)Vays_ falr,:)'ou•, 
· : .• hlglt schools:, Write, write,; .write;:.,.,., 
1
, ;),~lgbAnnscbool education," she said. / have, to •~Jo',d8l!_l\,'Yflb dl!~erenf_·; 
. (. •· ':'~Wbeir ·z,;was 'In ·:blgb •scb·oo1;'·.f· .,,;.• · e Clinard, a St. Mary mg11 ,,personalltles,._,,sal11',,Kay, Travls;" a·1 
1 }iCOllldn'f~'miich sense ln:comp~,S f' :·; School graduate, said she bas been icounselor-,at•¥ars_ Jal!(Co __ ;unty Higb.:_;,, 
;, ... llo_ns;.but liere,othat's al/OUt.!111.•:W~,re ; !', ,: surprised at what students are ex- r,:-.Pbll• BIY.8!J,.,dean,,of .. admlssfons 
i•. gtJ1dedion,", said Brlilll'◊Duncan;, oft/, t '. · pected 10 know at !be 5!l!~:Pf a b&: · and: ~orc1s;at.iM~i:i-aY}$f!!te, wwe :,· '.·'"'"nmou·eo· unty i' ·_:,;;;,,i.,;,,1,_··'t.\;"./'''' •:· / W ginning course, • · · : .- • .., /ea .. ch scbool.·,_rep.1'8$8_. ntatl.Y.fl.•a .co,·Dpl-•. 1it\,,G,4Jr:".CJ.J- •••c-~:1.-11,,,,.i.,''•t'""'''t•«.. f "Ibd ..... ,. ,, .. " ;,-.,, ... ,.-,;:, ., ,., ... · .. ,.,,,.;,,, .. ,,.",,l.·"'·'·_:, · a neve? umen a foreign-Ian- ;·, r,atton of !be stu" ...,. rt · · '• .,..e, ""·de·n"" ritet·J•-''w·eek;""lh. ·, · . · · l ~~l!,.,_ .. ·(•P.e_. ol'lllPn-:esa. , ;-, ·:, . .... ·.~•-~ . "''· .,., ... ,: ... w, ;-j ,,,guage class r,, j walked In a begin• 
1
/n flve·subJects;i'com~ wil/\.·.JieJ 
I 
f!coµ_nselOl'5.;111!d, ~lber>J.offlclals:_fro.111,'· . (Ding Spantsh , class· here. and Ibey. ,_c_ollege's: averag~_\f ,_·_ ,:'_,'../·
1
· -'~·.:' - .· •. -- •; 
,::,22:..!ll&llhSC. boo,ls_,lnvJVestem_ :7Ken,:. ! "._were alread" .. =•"'ng 5,,;."_'• b." . , Indlvfd · ,. • 
I ,> tu~'"' d H Co h, T t , _,,- .,....., i ~"" ual •scores;,,,were ·not re,; 1 ;.i, ......,Jan .. : enryr un.,,,,, .. e~,: 0 ·,~ . -~~-- One of !be hardest lessons fresh- -leased. •Biyah:Slild::lbe,1Jst,,was{11e,<il 
•t dlscUssbe.tter' ~~"ieeyfo· cor cuoldll'egheave. : ~-n :· ' i (;men learn ls !bat "college ·ls not Just I'.:,,.:::,.'.·.,_._-''.:.::_::·/ '. i_?-,_'1 •. ,·,{'...._· ... •. J ~-·•· ..• ·~ -."'.>(_':~.--.--. 
•J) . . . :-.,:~.-.~ .. '.;J .-,,;,; · ' t .t'an extenslon,.·of blgb school," said 1· • • • • 
·.•.1,,r:_Iw11'ii,_·_;•,,'·:ls)_:i.inpo_rtan!'n. od.i oly '1n •. . .· Larry Boaz.,'B'81"!1dUate of Marshall , signed, not to coinpare·blgb'schools,i ·i 
• """ - Co ty Hlgli • -·but·.•.10--provfd_e-::,_1•·•.o·rma--· t1o"n···.:_·fbe· J,. · , '.,,;h'eshnuinBngllsb,,thtl,sfu<le_nts.sald; ' un ,!, , ·. .,.. :• · • w• 
: ; .i.!iut•elso'on es.say1tesll!'·lil'.olber:re,'] ; ".-'· .Brenda Gregory;;r8Jiother · Mar- scbools,mlgbt-use,to:'.linprove their ', 
. 1,, Quired;,.cuises;·.sucb ias\world-.clvt1/ ~ ; ~.,shall graduate, ·'sald:.'blgb'•.lscbool programs. ' :rr,-:·',;.~ ISl · , J'· ' ;-.',,Jmllon,.and sc1enceoe<1':;.,· .. •.·• .. , .. : · . graduates are r-it accustomed to !be 1· •I II I/ ii." lJ .'g ~ 'R 1,,1 ii t,<" ···: ·: 1 , , , .. , {,J"Tbe,meellng,w0rked•so weJ,·liJ11! : t:• iii~tmhl·:~~'.-wii.!i\ari(ey~pen~r . ,tfg:.:::o~00~ 1t; ie~~~~8:t)l~~v~~~~. , . lb!' coµnselorstoandlp9nclpals :,s ;ed · 1 
it; ror;tl!Et. gb_scbool,9.fflclals as wen.. class and etas., .. ectures not covered ·,,lbe;unlversltyc aake lbe•excl-a·,ge ' 
• '!',ManonkO'Rourke, B\guldance coun-, . In books. .:a§lep1fart1Jer:_,fu Jl,_;,•-.f~J ., ·i ··. ·: 
: ;}:ielor,1:cilt:~qipoway __ ;-County,, High·· :uh •"I never•stu' >1ed" ,·1·n b·lgb··' ~•···b· ·1,: · · · .. · " ·, >, ···. · ·1 · · ., 
I
I .,: :,cbool;:_llves;ln_ -Murray,_wbere more ,, .. , . , ,sc oo, , •~'They want:,·our: students, ((). go··:) 
. -· .. , • • . ·and,piade gooJ ,;rac1es:· she said: "I'. ~-1pacl1' an:d,•ten'(lbe_·_;b_tg11f'sc __ boo_ 1 'i¢ll... , (/.' ban.olilH!ili'd· .of ,!be, blgb. school's j )'.'·b_ad~lbe shock .uf my life at Clirlst-" d ts lb 
1
1 t_·,1tude~ts_).igcif;fo· :college,/But; last • :'.mas;'wben I, got- niy~_ gra· des:' I leftc , .. "~ey fe11e_ :=1~~-~id'~!bBeryaneve·"n., ·msa1ored. · 
,, ,weeks.,meellng ,was the ,first· tlnte , · b · with 
, :. ;she bad·_sat.Mwti With some o{lbem J ;~ Ollie a· 3.87 GPA, and I 'come •• effective ·!ban; If· lbey·.·!r)';· to teiI , 
I 
. .. , · , , -~'back with a 2,R7"' · • I J. them.". :, .. J ;_j) t~..J!...J. 'l.L_:: .L ..!. 
'::to 58!!·;,.•h.~.• lb.ey_.:w~re, doing.· and. ';;' Many of !be -~.'udeiits complained j ··.' wbat:•the,,blgb:_scbool could :have , lb t · 
•~.Jone',to'bette(prepare lbem.i· , . " a,;. ~-~,~!15/f~r. '.tl)e : same· 
\_Q.{gffij§is::µ~t)U!!_g:~~-§ , to: . why~~~~~U 
:~~d0:esri:t;:•:::.naveS'niOre .. blacl{:,: stuaen.ts::::··j 
::~.,~· '1}\\'.''-p;:?~•o_;:?,'ii-1• ·~l,:·.~,'..'i_"!:'P,~· i •• r . I • ~ • ,- .: ·~ •• " \ . • • " • ; ·\·1·,2;, ·•, .:-. a 
•·a•Y··.•:>·~U,-1~J1.•.l7Sfli9"'7' { ·"' , _..1--·~_---:•-; ..... •••.••";••,·".'·• . • · · · ·,' "'.'"J,/:• '•·j 
:. ;,\;-·4;;,,, EiiER)t,iirckJ:,A~h ½'.',·; j, '112 blac~ aiiiong'J,894 whites: ~>- graduated from high s~hooi'.~th 'i.' i 
;'.\:,'·' ·_,:,:}~~ej]endeilt!,Cci~respondent,1} ! · 1 .. E.ligeiie Maxwell' Jr:;· ,/,' student 3.3 grade point' average ·and' MSU\;, 
fl•.\ ';}':'~nd,VI_RGl~IAA:;WH!T_E,·y_;\ ~ from Savannah, Ga., said that be- . couldn't really give.me a.scholar:-,~ 
· ·• : ,;J/ln~ependent_ News.Writer./:·-': . cause MSU, serves primarily east- ship "he said. , .. , ',. ·,,~;'. ' · .(! 
... 'fMQREHE;AD _;. Everyone !fas an ! ern Kentucky, . "if ,limits itself in Givens, who's on· fwi':''athletic . ) 
; 'opiitioii';a]iout:why. Morehead State . recruiting black students.",. . .. · . . scholarship, said, MSUtis,.,not,,well,.;tl 
University,has .problems recruiting ; Many of MSU's black· students known outside of this area.:· : .:'-.·' .. -' 
minority students. . . ;';· . ·.' · ; say they came to Morehead be- He learned of MSU as · ii ,higli ·: : 
"MSU's ,.recruitment committee·. \ cause of the on'.,Jn-one attention school senior when he ,.was ~re:-::,. 
'goes·to, little:c.oui)ties. They,ne~d to :·•.: and' financial aid •-:<ailable to them· cruited for the, universitY,'.~J~o,(lfau'''!J 
recruit in, bigger,,(more.populatedk•, from the school.0 • • team. ' · ,,, •.. ,,.-\,,: · ·/,:1 
areas,".said Sharon Thompson, an •. "I decided ·to'i si3Y• at MSU be• Like Givens, a lot of MSU's'.bllick ·;1 
.. ,·MSUstude_n\fro~Louisville}.,'., ; cause the ~pportu;ities to s~y,in students come from_, th([st}(l~'..s'·.i) . 
•,:,,.,·. "MSU!s;recrwtme_nt ~omnnttee , s~hool_are mcrei;s,d by t_he f1_nan- urban areas .. : . ::'.. ~::.-,'.-i',•·.-\1' , : 
!'-:1''ne~ds.t~ ~oc~'on minority cult~re , cial aid (packa~es) 1",sa1d,N1cole . "I feel most city s\udents,prefer,A·t.,11 _r: \ 
I.·.' wh1ch---w1II · interest prosp~chve: , Peters of Maysville. , :, •,: ·.,. · the bigger campuses due-to't~e·fl!ctJl,r: \ 'l'' · , '1 
1
1
,, , students,:!:· said; Janice. Towles;; of ' Bui Tim Anderson, a freshman at it offers a good social lifeJ.9r bl~ck)' ·1 J.\.'. i· .1, 
I t Allex in Pilie-Cpunty. " ·"'' ':' .. /', '/ :, the_ljUniversity of Louisville, said' i\students,:' said Peter~. 1\i : . ~:"hf.1 ' '.;};~' : .. '.i 1, 
: 'I!'\' ·. 1:T.hey ·need/'t!0. loo~_;fllor,e ,into; :i fi~ancial aid was the reason he ! ,r· iJ~nl))_an ~age ltjf Russellv_ille!siup ·1 t, .i ;,! ". ,' ! ! 
· 1q,.-1flll1!1ing \he·,rec_ru\tmen\; Pr?gram;. \ didn't come to MSU. , , , :1his cpmplamt-. ab_o~t-l\W)i ~as~th~. Jl. ·, 1' \ .' 1 is:' w!)i~h will, help g1y~, a/1ar1ety of' f' _"I" was sold on that scjlool, .all . ::Jack; 9(,·a·· so~/31 '.life' a~d\sWh~¾ P,!l . l;,\ ' : i · : 
• 1 fa. \t .,(qplions) m r,ecrwtmg \bla~_k-stu-[' ~ rea~y to go, but all they could offer . termed a-poor.~l!le-female, ralio,.rl: (\l, · ; 




oL i me; was a $1,000 grant for the "There.is no social life.for blacks /w · .';,.·,' :if 4xington. 0 ' -.: ' \. ,' :, ,: f.year," _he_said. "At the University and there :is·: a shortagel of, blii'f~ i{ · · 
· · ;-. ' :Like all the black students on .. of Lowsv1lle they ·'lay for all my females. I feel they should·recrwt· ::,; 
;t MSU's campus, Towles• and · tutitionandfees."- · · :. more black females, then-in return·,''-' 
.,·,.• . Thompson deal d_ai_ly ~\tli ··_Jiei*g ; · ,An,dersqh. is ar.,, ilectrkal engi- more blacR. ma_les .l_Vi,ll, :~!1riijf~! ·'.~ · 
,: merpbj!r§,of .a 1defm1te ,ljllil9'.-'!Y,j:" :.._L_neermg.ma1or frr,_: Bard~town. "I MSU," he.said. 1-:.; .:.-: , ,., . ·,.-;,;· :,;· 
.. hMi.noi:ity;is:tudellts' nunib~rs 
:':' '.1I01?}tncreasing · at MSBJ 
}~l: tlz,.:J,,f'· °3/, ,~ 7,, --, 
:c;:•,;;fJ,B'y ERIC HICKMAN 't· ·, ,._ .. 
·,_l~depende_nt Correspondent,' .; , 
MOREHEAD'.- .rn' 1979,; '· the · 
Ktn: ucky Civil Rights ,Commission 
wrote·· a letter' to the Kentucky 
Corn ,cil on Higher Education.· ' 
The content of, the letter: concern 
about ,.the low enrollmen~ of ~nqr- ! 
ity , tudents and tl)e lack of mmoi:- , 
ity !acuity members at state um-
versities throughout Kentucky. . 
Black students and employees _at 
Mor,ihead State _University cons1d- , 
ei-eci the .letter confirmatiO!\ of, the , 
existence of a long-standing prob- , 
!em at their school. and Kentu~ky's :; 
other public institutio,ns of higher · 
learning. ' ' 
' . ' . .. ' -~"-.~ 
The reply from the council' was a ,1 
desegregation plan geared , to , in- 1 crease recruitment.'efforts ·and:re- , 
tainnierit of minority· students and 
t ff
' ",i· • ·•., .• , •' ,,, .. 
'S 8 • 
1 
\ • , • •,,,, l '., ·, ,~ ' ' 
, For·'years. minority:rec~uitment · 
at MSU was done' by word-of-mouth: 
,· through' black alumni,'. fa_culty,, 
,-. employees.and stude~ts. . . ·, , : 
· During'the seven years of Moms . 
Norf!eet's administration, -.the 
scl\ool';iiugmented that. traditional .. 
. approach by seeking ,minor!t!es 
, thrv11gh ·such ~enei:al recrmti~g -,., 
devices as Pres1denlial Leadership 
' Scholarships, Upward. Bound ~nd 
· the Morehead Talent Search. · · _ ' · 
"We wanted not just a few blacks 
• • .. ~- •• • ' .• :..,;, • ,..::. ' 1 ' 
and minorities from Upward Bound :· 
... l 1ut as many :minority students 
a:: wii''.could' ·attract to Morehead 
State;Uniyersityt'said Norfleet. · 
. Ncirfleet's ·• administrators also 
sought advice ·from. the leaders of 
black organizations on campus on 
how to attrac_t mo.re \Jlack st_udents. 
,( 
!1 •,: (i,•, 
: ~ ' ' ' 
' ' '· 
. .. 
"We added minority students· to . 
our admissions staff," said Norf-· 
Ieet, "People like Harold, Moore · 
and Eric Ho,, crd went out · and 
helped recruit minority students for 
the university." . , 
But enrollment statistics'. showed 
black student population dro~ping 
during that time In the fall ·of 1979, 
there' were 22.· black students on 
campus. By the spring of 1982 that 
number had dropped to 194. 
, In part that reflected a general 
. decline in enrollment, but it was 
, also caused because the "adminis-
, !ration didn't put emphasis on re-
; cruiting the black student," said 
:: Jerry Gore, director of minority 
:. affairs. "The university used a 
::- general overall recruitment. There 
. was no special emphasis being put 
.. on recruiting minority students." 
Flora Jackson, an MSU graduate, 
and concerned students from black 
, organizations went to the adminis-
,, tration in 1982, saying they would . 
go back to their home cities and 
help with recruitment. 
"We saw a need for more black . 
. students on this campus,", said: 
' Jackson. " ... We felt a need to go 
: back and recruit black students for 
" our alma matff " · 
' Gore said Li .ck student' organi- · 
, zations and s,,t"ial groups like the 
' Black Gospel i .1semble and sports 
·· have played major roles in bring- . 
· ing black students to Morehead. 
, · The school remained without an 
·,: official effort' to recruit minorities 
· until 1984, when Herb Reinhard 
, became president. ·.. · . 
'' In an effort to boost' black en-
'\ rollment and keep black students at 
• MSU · once they were there, Rein-
hard ·,established _an Office of Mi-
. n_ority ~fairs. G!e~ Jb~~s, a part-' 
lime assistant football: coach, was 
named minority affairs-adviser. 
Gore replaced Jones and the title· 
: \\'.as changed Jo ' mi!Jority affairs 
.. director, :·Peggy ·overly, of- Flemi-· 
. ngsburg repla~ed ·Harold' Mo'ore ':,s 
· minority affairs recruiter:"·' , ' 
Overly's duties inclucte:'attenl'iI,g' 
area and regional ·minority- collefe'· · 
fairs, visiting high schools; de1E ·-' · 
oping a network · between · are·1 . . 
, teachers and coaches who are·MSu·:: 
al~, and lieeping up.on potentia(• 
mmonty students by subscribing tor 
publications such as the Talent".' 
Ros!er _ of O\Jts!anding. l\1inorit( · 
Community Graduates, · ' ... _· ~:_; l 
Despite efforts to recruit mlqof- .: 
ity enrollment," the black pop urn fon .' 
at MSU.continues·to drop . 
in ''1979,:' 'black 1 'sttideilts '· re/irii-!" 
sented, 3.3. percent of the tot.~! en- : 
rollment of 6,676, This,year the 132 , 
blacks oh' camp4s}nake'up only ·2.3 
._ ":_;--;.·. • /,.:: .... ~--,.-1 ~:~ ,;,•f 
percent of the 5,675 enrolied. 
According to Gore, .one of the 
problems is .a need. for black fa.:-
ulty members and-role models. 
"Young black·. students are the 
cqi~;.(t~~.:9!,0P ~ese days," he_ 
said. 'They' are highly recru-ti j 
these · daysc: The administra· ',0•1 
needs to,address the'needs of tbe 
black 'students'." 
~-. . . , ~.•, ' 
2.,:·recr~ite,r~;~·;:~gree.·/.'-· . .. ._ . _ 
• 1 J ' -·- + . .,. _. ...., •...• ~ 
.~; 
;\ 
j!,...,,.;"~, 3/r /J?;J ·,. /Y · 
·::sv','.IRGINIAA.WHITE ,,;-:. 
';Independent News Writer·,">'.. 
MOREHEAD - In ine 'past reW:: 
years·; words .. like' ·"sell"• and. 
"marketing',' •.have beciome .part of · 
'the jargoii.at;university admissions 
offices;, recruiters at several state 
schools.'say.·,.:;: . ,,1 · ·, · • :·· "It's Very competitive out there," 
1 aid• 'Peggy' :Qverly, minority',stu'. ' .. 
denLrecruiter. in Morehead State, 
University's admissions.office., .. ' .;;, 
'.'.We're tall\ing about·ii dogfigiit;-,1;:, 
. ;iid .Mi~e Elam, director of minor-\ 
: lfy .. affarrs. at · Eastern .Kentucky.• 
"'; Fniversity.'.'. .. ·, · ·.' ··::. :. ·:. 
:. Their :title'.( ~uggest l,'that. Overh< 
: . a.1d Elam focus on all. types,:of,,, 
' . minorities. in .their jobs;'. .but~m;: 
:practice t.heir efforts de.al ·,prin1°" 
.: arily with one segment of the col-
·1ege-eligibl1;_p9pulation .. > · ,_ ,: .{,; 
. '.'Whemive'are_talking about mi-.: 
nority recruiting in Kentuckyi•we· · 
ar,e -talking/about· blacl!s,MtJaid '. 
Gary Co*rdirector of.the 'Kentucky : 
Council on· Higher Eilucatfon: ' , , : . , 
~~ye~, P,fcent ot ,({e~tu~ky,'lf,/ 
populatio11•1siblack, 'according to"a:1" 
recent report on desegregation: iir · 
Kentucky's universities. Most:,,of . 
th:1! number .'is centered.· in· 'tlie 1. 
state's· urban 'areas, mainly Lo'ilis-"'.2'. 
ville and Lexington. · .•.,: . ·:,::1 
· '/hat. o~ly makes it more,..difficitltiJ 
to recruit blacks to the basically , ' 
rm al;!overwhehning!y white"area':"I 
of east_ern Kentucky; ~aid Overly."-:'!;; 
Morehead · State, like : the" other ' , 
state-supported .universities. iif · 
Kentucky, ,is_ .tinder a mandate Jo.,,1 
recruit and retain minority stu-. 
1
, 
dents, primarily black .. ' · ': .,,1,~,;: 
Overly, a Moreh~ad State alumn~' ·:·[ 
a;ul former Flemrng County res1-" 
' , lr, / .r • t ·., :·_ 
,.........._ . _,.,__, 
'e• ,• H "' ~ ' , .;_/ •• • ' 
dent, has b!!en in,'her,present,'posi-" 
!ion at the university since October 
1985 ..... ·· .. _ • , :.1 • ;.·r.. · -· .· •-1 • 1 ·, • • 
She read\lY,: admits the financial 
aid packages from the larger uni:· : 1 
versilies · make · recruiting i more . .' '.' 
difficult for the' smaller, regional •. 
universities: : , . · · 1;, · '. 
· "The larger. uriiversities just · 
have more ,money· to offer,"·· she 'd . . . . ,. Sal .. ~, ... ~ 
At a, recent awards and scholar-
ships banquet for black high school 
students in Lexington, Elam said 
he watched. University of.Kentucky 
officials give a total of $41,000 to 
'Jure top minority students. · 
1'The regionals have to rely on 
reputation iii a program and word 
· of mouth," he said. · 
Overly agrees that personal con-
. tact with the students, and their 
parents is a top priority,' · , . 
She is. part of MSU's Black En-
. semble, which travels both around 
Kentucky and t•• other states to 
black churches . o perform and, 
when allowed, promote the school: 
· ''There yqu have the parents as 
well as the kids. And one of the 
.. good, things . is . there. are a lot of 
" students in the Ensemble. They are 
, able lo talk about the scliool, too," 
she said. ' : '· ·. 
She says she . points, out advan-
tages at MSU . that larger schools 
can't offer:'· · . 
"A lot of the kids that come here 
·call me Peggy. I like ,that,!' she 
said of· her closeness to the stu-
, dents. "_Here you are not.just. a 
riumber. You :gel to know .. your 
• teachers and· ev~ryone on: ·cam-
. pus_." · · ,,. .:_ 
Helping lb fuel each school's ;re-
-cruiting efforts is the fundirig fo~-
mula used by the Kentucky ·council 
on Higher Education. State money 
is allotted to each state school on 
the basis of enrollment. . 
The 1986 General Assembly ap-
propriated $250,00n for a series of 
programs at Keo1tucky's pub~c 
universities to encourge minority 
enrollment. 
Morehead State received., two 
$8,060 grants to fund its "Horizons" 
program this year and next. Ap-
proximately 300 minority students 
and their parents wiII participate in 
two .weekends of programs and · 
special events to recognize _ the 
students for academic and lead-
ership achievements. The program 
will focus on students from cowit:es 
in Morehead' s service . aren . -. .. 
Bath, Boyd, C)ark, Fleming; Ma~on,, 
and Montgomery,-,-_with signific,,nt: 
minority populations.'·"-:' ' . :"· : . . '" '·_j· •. v:'r' ., ~ ,· , 
Elam, Eastern's 1primarf, blilclc. 
recruiter; said his ,school's•:natimi~--
ally known: football}progi:arn; 'its'; 
business and computer ·acade.inic· 1 
programs and its• reputation for a,, 
rich social. life;• help. toi:sell it to : 
students. ;.,_ ··:·i(-:,._ ___ Jjc<N r ' 
"Most of · ow- (black( students c . 
come from Louisville '1 'he said ..... ,, ·. 
. Like Morehead Sta't~; :Eastei ri is .: 
located .awayArom ,,the•,urban 01- .' 
ters and the mii)cirity.Lof;JKenl~c;:y ' ' 
bl k ""''"l'"'=·,•<.' . ac s. _ .:,;, E _c1f.)_J":: -~. 
Eastern- has apprQxirriate!y ,7 JO , 
. , .. . . . . . , i 
black students ~n' ciinipilii; h~ &aid:;' 
That puts the .school:in ·a tie with·,. 
Western :;Kentuckyl1;University· be::'I 
hind only, the ·universily-'of:Louis: ! 
, yille and Kentucky Sta\e P°!.llversity 
•• 1 rn the number of.blacks'enrolled. · · 
.: · MS.lJ,.by,.cont~a5.!;,.parpl1ly 132 ,. 
· blacks· enrolled tliis year. · · · 
' The family and financial sitva- i 
· !ions are ,a/priplary, ·inf!µence,:'.. 
Elam and Overly agree: 7,- ·' : , 
"If ,i' student ~cari" go dose;· to•'" 
home and save money, or a sc:1tol- _·, 
offers to pay- for everything, that J 
student will go where the money: 
is," Overly'said:- "I-,wascthere. rc, 
remember how .ii ·•was.,.(to_,ne_ed_\, 
l
·.moneyasastude_nt).". ·,_·-:, '-h,: 
Because the black',po'pµlation .\n : 
I _ ,..~· ~ •r· • • · , --
,_M~~ehead Stati?i~J/:Jf~fJ~Js~~f; 
small, she often travels to sch~o's''-. , 
in Louisville to "mali:e·her'pitch. 'I ' ,, · 
, But "higli school ·guidance ct,ii,1\. · 
selors can really nialce!iftougl1:[f; '·:-
they don't want students to go 1~,;_ · i 
h l " h 'd . .,,, your sc oo,. s e.sat,: _ • .. ,, .. : .. Ht 
Once students .. are. 'recritited,'7t 
there's the task of keeping them· iii . )i 
, school. , . , -..• ,., :.:' : ;; I.! 
Cox_ said throughoufthe state the t,, ;'I 
percentage of black'.:.Jiigh r, sch~r\ 1
1 
'\ 
· May graduates entering college in ~: 
· the fall is higher than that ol i. :;· 
whites. Retention . is .. a. differem .
1
: ;, 
Story . . . ., ... ,,it'l .•. . . 'l • • ~-,•~ J-.~:$ ':""'.t"'l" f; 
"Retention is;something .we :nre<l,; Ii 
to work on. Buf.overall, Kentucky-', J -c/4:~ -E). - -~. 
J;. 
·,V 
Q.,c n +;" ~e..l 
Competit' :>n ·_~tiff 
,., ' ' ~ l • 
Continued from Page 46 .•.•• ; 
is in good shape," hl 1id. . · · I 
A Council on Hig.icr Education 
report on desegreation in Ken-
tucliy's · universities says MSU in-·. 
creased the retention rate of 
freshman in 1985. The.study show~d 
that 35.3 percent of the resident. 
black freshmen did not return in· 
fall 1985, compared with 47:t per-J 
cent in 1984. '., 
The issue of retention is one that 
MSU has tried to tackle in its· entire : 
student population, not just minor-• 
ity students. _ · ·, .1 • • ~ 
Soon after he arrived last year, 
MSU President A.D. Albright put a 
"catch-up" curricul1•!'1 in place for 
entering freshman. 1'11e classes in 
math, remedial reading, )inglish 
and other basics are to help stu-
dents who didn't enter college with 
the basic adademic skills to survive 
make up the ground they need. 
Morehead State's Office of Mi-
nority Student Affairs keeps pro-
grams · geared to black culture go-
ing throughout the year to . help 
make black studentf feel more ·at 
ease. Overly and Jerry · Gore, 
MSU's director of Minority Student 
Affairs, see students frequently to 
get them through the homesickness 
most freshmen experience: · . ·. 
"It's the kind of on~n-one situ-
ation in the classroo,u· and all over 
campus that is the advantage: of 
coming to Morehead." she said .. , .. ,• .... , 
~Cb'Y~11~0r~ ,,9i~~~~s.~_ 
OWENSBOR6✓ (AP)'·::.. Western· · 
Kentucky University.,is'inoving all:' · 
its classes in Owensboro ·off the . 
campuses of Kentucky ·wesleyan 
and Brescia colleges, officiaJs sai~ ... 
The move is an effort to : avmd , 
possible• conflicts as Weste111: Ken-
tucky expands its u_ndergraduate 
offerings in Owe'l•boro. As the 
same time, Western also will move 
its Owensboro offi, from K~C to , 
an off-campus facilny .. -,·: , · < 1 ; : ·, 
George Overstreet;· director of, 
Western , programs in Owe_nsboro, 
said nearly all of Western's ·classes 
will be taught at rooms leased at 
Owensboro High· Schoo\. ·:starting 
this summer. /: 
l,J, 
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i -71,J;J,~:,t• .. r~h<J...-i • • I . ·. ' t?!:~,.,:.~1~: 1;~·.,; I \:~:~r?u:.r,;,~• , .. '-~. . .i 1:·~1 ·~···~ r·. ; ,'. -·~·-<;> ,:. 
' ':"'"FRANv(..t,'\.,,.J.- ~---..3/a'fe7,trt,,!1-:i-{- .... ' 'J.: .• ,_~..: ., ... 1 .... ~-... I •. _,cA n,·. y_.,r4~,·1'\f1H{ un·v·• . . / -~ . · sts•~l<?~. • Ky. 7,On~ 91 the.greatest: . ,. '"- iio\{;;"t,tea~~ U'of L'Provost.Wi!-•;_ :- •. Fo; example;, ~bout-·a "founh,:161' 
·COl\te11. ,e_ ,~r b,etween !{e~tucky'~ ,state uni-, • , 11am f?§fpll sal~., d:·_,, '.:· '''.'',' , • · , the' ,money•·for · a , cenier, ol/exiel-;J vers)_ !,S, ~ega_n,.yesterd~y ~ they_ ~.ubrnltted, . : :.-Tbefe',·. were;: few,' apparent con- lence · In cancer· at,. UK would •-be,1 
P~0P.o:;..;i~.f9': centers,ot ,~xcene,nce•:,,Bl!d; · ·mets Irf;_the:bther··proposals·,from · • use·d "for sabbatlcals.-by: profesrnrs_l 
, _e ~0.fe,;,ph,a:rs 10 l~p~ove. \belr,.~cadem,c_, . the two'larger uolversltles,:and one from Eastern.Kentucky :Unlvtr,fty, i ' programs. . . •,•• ,.,. u; 1' .. ,f . . .. , ti Tb , d , ,... . . I A screen! 1tt'·'·· ,· ·h,·'d led"t exampefo .. coo:,era on._ e1r en- __ '-·- ·-··•-. -,-· •. ·---·-·- .. -· 
m icer,· ., .. _ng. comm ee 15 sc e u 01: .ta(scl\0?ls subrr.ltted a Joint prop?s- \ Morehead- _State\· University,; a ,d°- i 
a_" /if0.~_rnendations In Api:J) to the__ . al 'for •a,:center !n oral _health, with i Northern KentuckyJ,Jnlyerslty ... :.,:, 
, state '"\ ncll .on Higher Equcatlon, whlcb-.1 UK taklng·tbe lead .In public service I · .,In almost..-.alhcases;,unlversllles 
.the l98h General Assembly- gave· $1.9 ~11-.; , and U/ of'. I;_ concentrating on re-· i. tried to build on "their.strengths and .) 
, 11_o_':1itot~te.!he_ centers,and _chairs;• . <'_, search:;:< }>'' . , . : :. 'i ,.:, , . . ! cornblne the'lef_lorts: of several :de:;: 
:';.,•.The'wnters-are to·be de~eloped from·ex-1' · · · Abo~t;-half- of the major unlversl- ' partments. Alf of UK's proposals.in-._i 
,.,lstlng,-,programs, aided 1/Y $150,00o·n to·J ; tlfl!l' proposals. came. from their i volve more, than•,_one <d~partment,• : 
,."'.$.400,001) ,In state funds for I each center. . me,dical schools. Of the ·13. proposals , · 5\lld Peter J;loS<?mv.:ortb; · . UK vice 'i, 
,··n "Tb'"'.,, ,o,-,,,, . ·b· 1 , 11 · ""'r"iii" d'·,'b' 1 . ·, lo~. ch!llrs, six eame from U of L 
1
• president In, charge ·of;:the,medical l 
. e.ouren~owedc ars,w_lbe e ., Y,1 , an~ four from 'JK .. ·, · !·school.· · ·:.··,-.,y_,:''./,···<, '., •; 
,J,d,~~~-lsb~d,1lrofessors ~nd.lmanced by,in:" '. UK ls seekin; chairs In col)lputer : UK's top' priorlty/fo(:a'·. et1mer,) 
fl ter!lSU ~~pme, ~rom_ $1 m11Uon end!JWllle':'ts,; engineering, .;ng,, 'management, : , would be .a;·stroke\llnstl~te· Ir . · 11e·•: 
ln,Ii,aU,1 •• , m9ne,y will ~ome lr_o~.),~e, ~)l!t,e,, • .Information ·t .rems·. and geriatric, Sanders-Brown Cente_r,:on,Agln1. c ne. 1 
,lP.~_1,!. Ji1rn~.lrl_vote,donors. :rn1b btli In! :.retiabllltallon, hi that.order. . I of the unlts,:pr whjch,'_th_ii.u~Iy, ,ty·:: 
i"aU:Asle,:pected;•the University of Kentucky· U of L wanl<,.in order, chairs m, : is proudest·,;,._·.·\:.·,,-"·>_, ..... , i ._,,, 
( and' I!:' ·;,University .ol;Loulsville,subinltted•J , : c~jnputer sc!u. ,e 'and'englneerlng, U of' L's ·tpp pr)qr)ty\,ls·a .c ,ii'er) 
,., more 1 rop<isals: foi centers: than, the,state's·.! · - applied regional economics, oph- for. applied· mlcroclrculatory .,· re--! 
, ,smaller,:lnstltutions,, and th·e ovet.whelmlng J • thalmology,_ teacher ·effectiveness, search; ,which could ;produce· so,ne :I 
.1maj6rltylof'proposals1fcir choirs.~tl .-,,wol·a i ch\ld psychiatry, and English_ and breakthroughs In wor!(. with ·_tlny:1 
~Ji,ii~:~;;;;t;;~;~~ho'o~ m~yknO::k~ti;~, -~i~;~~~l~~~t:chools ~ked ·1or,· bl~,~/~~ls~~t1~tidu ~I f~~:i 
::i_roveri anl"endowed ·,chair In comp~te,rs,:;Al,• j : -ch!llrs,,, Mµrra:•: .State . University largest number of mlcro~lrculatory · 
, th~~~;~elr P~?,~osal~ differ. · '·" 1'.' ~"_!-;' 11 . _se~ks '.!!fem." ·.Irr_; applied ,-_ecosystem,.' r~rc~ ,s<:i~I,t_lsl\lJf!; tju~ 'l'\'0~ld/;~-e ;,: 
1!3£~~1).e,W\~;\ver~;tinavallable yesterday, :b1.!_t; _tech~_?logy.and 1~forma~on systems, ~14•:}'tt ~,~~~~.::.,~,! nr.;i~i:',-i. -~ r.·•i ,:li.it.) 
rc~_'~~n)s~a chair In \"computer englne.~_r,)j . am!. ,;Kentucky.- .State_t "University Easterns top prloI'lty-:- f!nd the 
~· 1ng',lin)i,;¢~nte~,for,'.'computlonal scf~nces,''. 1 , . as~ed,for ,a-.chalr .. ln-the humanities P.roposal with the Ion,gest title - ls a . 
!''\tot;J;·,/\Ce/{s !i;_cqalr !n "computer•science _I : . In .Its on!y,pr~pps~d- ~enter, for lib-·: ; Center}or,.:!'111.cy ~nd,.,Tec_~nol~;!O';'f 
•1 atid engineering" In a 1center for computer- :·· era!- studies .. , •. •'.'.' , r " · · Analysl1> and, ,T~fer. !n, Justi,e,_ l 
P."iu<lif<i~'engliieenng: · :: ·:.:,-,:1., .\ .:.i · . Of the :35 tenter proposals, 11. Safety and·Human Services;" appar,, 
... ,,; , .c,,,_ ·:I ! .! came from .. U~and_seven from U of , ently related·to Its._exprrtlse ln_!~w. 
1:·,~1J1!e·cjmpute;~halr pro~5:11s :,Vf~ glv~~t · . L WKU off,erect fouf,, ')lhile the oth- 1 · enfoi"cementb t:'!~J>/11_;.':' ':':''(: ,: .-'::1:! 
,1.IOPJP!lrf!!Yo,bYJJ>otb schools. The unlversl .. _' er- four reglonu_l. sc)lools: a!}_d UK's : •"Tlie·difllculty· of:s,electlng'p101.~-, 
ritli:1> w~1 e,r.equ_lred to rank their proposals. , community ,College .System submit- / als,was· lllustrated, at<-WKU, :where' 
, l'!I!' ~lor::C,:/'lhil'lJK: Community College Sys- ' , ted three'_ eiic1i.'. ,:. (;:",. '.''... . . ' I' academic ,uni~ .~llere~;14 ldet1;>}or: 
-~,,;,':\i!". , *· -~;,;,, • 1 ,, ,,, •. • Officials 'of ,;everal ·schools said , centers land top administrators nar•'· 
{1'1°€m'>oliiii';1,1l\Vesieiii "Keiitu'cky: University. they tried, ' to; build on . their I ro:,ve<I the list ·to 'seven;'-'• ' : .\'':'.·1,J; 
(~•ciiuld';t, 'ce'' 9f_f _wltii _'proposals· 1n:•t~~ij~er'.''" strengthS.__!,everal :"'Id_ ,they may ,,; :,t\mo!}g•_those not makltig:-.PrP.Sl"; 
!_<-'.ei!iiciil Ii ii:-/·anked· first' by UK's cdin~~~lf:¥ , . sei,k other c sources of money, fo:: ,i' dent.Kern Alexander's fln\\l cut )'JIS; 
.· .. colleg,•, 11nd WKU.and second b:('.U•of"l.,_.L. · programs that the council doesn t f1-·· 
1
.a proposed center In cave and karst·-:1 ·Wicf'.:'.1\Zc ,._ · _, .. _.,., ' l '-'·'·g1''':·.,:., _ _.:,_ na~ce, and.evrn,,for.,proposals-that-• : groundi~ter,:studles,:wµJ,\ wl!_Ict; 
~.fl,,.,.,):, 11,}'IQ!C\ llke. thf ~~er.;I~ 11AAI.,,, . · were propose( by academic units . sits ato11-.a huge,plain of slnklto:es;•, -~-,1:1_n,IY,~tf1. l~,,~•.a.. orm~rf I eac ,ers;,-~, ~gi~:' : . but culled"-fr, : -the-final- list by top \springs. and ·underground.' sll ,r ns.-; .':'7"hi!li:!':'ng lifn prnud O , -~ prep!llfl_, gll_ ~ ·h;i . admlnistratou . has done_l)lUCli•res~rch In thE 8 00. '. 
; -tea9At.r:,. ! U., ~LL thl_n~,- it ~as;,_a,,,~d,.1.1 .. · · ''The proces; helped our people to, · · · The proposal'had•much mer .t, hut,, 
r;ciia~c:;, ~p)Vever, beca~_1!! .is 1c~-~111t!n~::0l : .. Identify ,;::ar~:i.',)t_.;Jnterest and • · ,. didn't m~ke i\"' b~ause It_ wt s_ too''. 
-':_wlll!-!>!e -J,efferson CountY,,s~boqls on_ an In_ . , , . strength ./they-,'·might:_ ;not ·. have narrowly_focused;'sald'P_aul ~ ~ a] 
·::•~ovil~Y'.Jl~ogram f~r the_ c~~tl~UII!~. ~u,ca.:,•1·! thought about,'_'; Dorrill ·said,·· , top aide to_Alexande~:•_ ~: '::.',. ':·• 
--- . Some of,the:reglonal schools may ' 1 be able to:take: advantage of centers ) -





~~:_:·~_slVfCJT_:-:66t;Iwhat 'it·:aJserv:_·,. '~ed' 1 1; ~•- ..,.,,,o: , .. · , . . .,,-;.. , ' ., . '.~ \ 
\?,.!"r~,,~~1/J//? who read; o~ pr~~·~~on w\;~~ t~J i~t~t 
r i ·._•. ·· · · ;sllpp.· ed ·· $6t,000. to "slush fun4" was d.lscovered;-:a. rt, 
, , ,-~.; '· Southern Medthodist the toughest ever imposed-'bY::the ',,. . ' . . . .,, I,_'.,.. 
. · , . , . University players over NCAA on a: football progrllm: 
.. ':'(.. 'the past academic_year Without grldlroii., 1,roflts,'·:',qilier" 
. : . .-axi/'.,a half _havll_. boosted the Mus, SMU sports, whict,: football'. l]ad 
·;.,:qra.~ right. out of. big-time college subsidized, may _su! :; ·r. That's un-
,..;' f~tball. The lesson should be chill- fortunate. But It ·wm •. '.d ·have been 
:,..,Jng\y·clear:·the National Collegiate more. unfortunate if the NCAA had· 
.'<iAU;letlc Association has •I'lln -out or' winked at'flagrant idfractlons by ·a 
/pa\ience .. with cheaters. : . . • university that wouldn't curb ils 
·. · i ;> ,The P!lnaltles against. SMU,;: a,1-- over-zealous "boostei;s." 
\''~~1f,;.'. . ' . ; •-/I ,_'. .. · ' : . . . . 
'' 
· · :1 _Roselle ~ha.rp~n~(J_Ker,. ij 
··\quick with dec1s1.ons, · 1 
_ _ _ _ ___ Ii ·his colfeagiles_,§BY 
I ~-~ gi3/-~y-;;;1:,;:,;-~·. ;::;i''-'?·: ' • • I • I. - ' , . +, ·, ~' '-· • ·I.•. I By Kif '•Vagar - -· · ,. -::0 ' •·; ',--- ·,•' -. -, ./ 
I ', •, •-~ • ~•,,• :.• •,• ,',,,.,,, 't-!~ ~; 
! ' Herald-Li ader statt:writer ;' ·;. , ·.? ~·::;...,--.,; : •; 
I J~rol Ma'nii;¼ -w~--~_ctiie 'rii'\ddle'of'\:ii-, 
long, glowing ruialysJS •.:o_~ -I>a'1.d·_< ~osell~ '!,: , 
perforn ance as.prov(!'l~_;at,_yrrgirua_ Tech·-·_., 
when he was asked wliether,;~95el1~- als(!: .i 
wal~ on Water; . :: ~· __ -;;:,-:.~·J}\'.\::}'.:•(\;~,;/
1 
"The question is;, 'Do: Jils> ~1<1es :get,'.\ 
wet?'" -said ~eim;jl!·,polltlcaJ;_ scl~nce,1 
professor a!1d pres1d!'n.U>f,-tl)_e fa,;4lty S~n-, ., 
ate at Vlrg1ma Tecli, · ,.,, __ : ,·> .. ,-!: ·, , . ·,.- · 
· "To me he alm~i-'d~. \valitori w'ater: '.1' 
He's the b~t administrator I've.'seen·in 15,to . 
16 years of dealing with 'wi.iversi';Y adnilrils- · , 
trators." · · . .~, .I 
Roselle, the- probable ,next' P!"'5iden~. of.; • 
the University of, .Kentucky, ·'Yas P~ -
yesterdry by colleagues and university offi-' , 
cials. Tlley described him as_ a, sharp, deci-
sive n _,ager who qul<,~Y grasps prol;>l~ms 
and cuw through r'!l(I tape.· __ __ ;,: . __ ~~-'. 
- , .__ _, . 
--1 "R, selle -finds --a· way to use 
: · - !good( s mse in' app~ching_ prob-
1:: ;Iems.,'· ,;aid p~ Ri~;:~,,y1rgi..n.~,;, 
; ·:: , Tech mathemat1~ 'professpi;-: :,: '- •1 
;_.:?, _ ·.•.:J-I~~ll list~n. ·tQ·'.y~ui3n:d~.~Jf:(!t:.: 
, : • :makes, sense;· 'he'll\ try t(l ,get ,:it 
; - : tdone'.t.hat way. µj has ~-_el'cellent 
: ,reput:1t,on ambng'the:facultyi He 
; is an· f-.J :cellent mathemati_£i~.p i . . 
: . Ro~ ,Ile, ~; has: j ~ineig~ ;_"as~-. 
, tthe likely successor, to;e(!f;PresJ, .. j 
· ;dent Otis Singletary,,.who,,will .re'., 
• · 'tire in June. The.-.UK:,l>oard of' 
p • _. • ' I 1 ' 
'itrustees is expecteduo· vote,:on•, 
, -: \Roselle's appointment today. Ro-
- · ,selle and Charles \\'ethington Jr., 
rhead of UK's. community college J 
:system, are the finalists" for the · 
:position. _ _ 
• As provost, Roselle is tlie· No. 2 · 
;administrator and 'chi(lf academic , 
•officer at Virginia Tech, formally, 
· :known as Virginia Polytechnic 'In-· 
;stitute and State ,University. .. ·. 
t Interviews with 1fellow admin-
;istrators, professors and faculty 
-k:fi:~:z'i:~J~~!e m~~t !:O 
!gets things done. They said Ro-
•selle, w~ o left teaching for man-· 
jagement in 1!179, -rose- quickly to 
;provost because he seized opportu-
•nities and niade the most of them.•, 
: The. i:ltuation five y~rs ag~ at; · :; 
:Virginia rech, the state's largest., I 
, ; ·:Public iverslty, in ,some ways; .' · 
· 'Illirrors; 1 he circumstances facing · : 
; iUK tod1:,: Officials said that In the , · 
!early l!ki is1the Virginia legisl~tilre." 
\began, providing more money · for t 
,:Virginia Tech and put a cap'qn,the 
:number of stude_1_1_~. 
Thal led to increased emphasis 
;on the graduate school and its . 
• . •research. Roselle became dean ?f 
' · :the university's graduate school 1_n 
· l!/79 ·after a faculty uproar over his 
: :i,redec_essor. · · . 
. , The prev·ous dean . embar-
: .' [rassed · the faculty by giv~g a~ 
' 'inept presentation at a meetm~ to• 
',;recruit graduate students, Riess 
,said. · Roselle helped start _ the 
rroovement to oust him, he said. 
, t · "He was such a dra"tnatic im-
~rovement over the two deans· .
1 'before him that I think he lever-··, 
~ged.that intc the provost's job,'' ~ 
~Riess 'said. · ..-.r ., • ,1 
! Rhsene • 1shed hard to in-
'crease the use of computers, find 
:.iuernatives· to government fund· -, 
:mg of researc1 and increase grad- · 
:Uate .student enrollm~nt., ·, 
1 , In 1981, the graduiite programs' · 
were reorganized to allow Roselle-
to oversee all university research, 
pesides the a ad\!'!,t~, pro~~- · 
: : Virginia . ·_ ech now has more 
__ t i,ersonal con puters : ,- 8,000. -
· •;-than telephon is. Its pomputenzed .; 
, iibrary_systeip ·is ma_rket~ world-
.' ~, ~ide. ·. . , 
·. • i It .ls building a research park_. · 
. : : : : ~o attract - grants, -!rom pnv~te 
_- .. • ... - companies ·and allow ·un1vers1ty 
- and business >esearchers to work 
~ogether. , _ ,: · .. _ . : 
' "Roselle ·•·,as the right man m 
· h,e right spot and had the drive 
' . ---
and ~e, ability to push the pro-
grams ahead,"•.said David, Ford, 
· an ~~tll!'t ptovost at 1/irginia 
Tech., ►•·· 1 :-·, ,_. ., • ) ,. • 
11'?,'hen ~you:''are ·in a: time of 
·change;;you• h&ve; to make deci-
:. sions.',viith9ut spending· a lot of 
if>timeito'do'it, if you want to move 
· ahead:1He•s· ab!e·to do that." 
' ,' •, I 
In-Kentucky, the changes have 
been more recent: UK officials 
cite 1986 as a kind of watershed in 
_ UK's relationship with the legisla- -. 
lure., UK · rec, ived 9,5 percent 
more;m.oney 11 t-yE!/\r'as part the·, 
state'.s\renew, • empliasis on edu-
cation,.'hlgher ·- ·iu'cation in partic- , l ,.:'• . ; ,1 ,., : , ' ( :1 . 
u ar. . · '. ·; ·, _··~ l. 
And c_hange, during Roselle's 
tenure at· Virginia Tech ·_ qime 
about.with relatively little disgrun- · 
tlement; administrators and facul- · 
ty, meinbers said.. · -- '--· 
'The controversies duri •!, fhis,l-
tentire as p~OV0Sl.7 all relLt_!i.ely!:) 
minor - involved a sexism . c.om- I 
: , plaint' a~inst an econ.om!~~ ii~7 :· ,fessor, the reorganization of•. the' 
· librqry, •an!! ·,a,:•di~pute over: the, 
, academic honor system.· · - : 
"J, • • • • .. . • 
· uHff 'js · not cori'flict-oriented," 
:said Man_heim,, :president of· the• 
faculty ·.senate. "He inanages by,-
. -·consensus. He lets· us know what ls 
, upcomini 'It has. been a perivd of 
· 1··,'remarkable ~good', will: He' karits 
what people want and Irie~ 'to, I 
accomplish that." . ,~ ' ' . , ' . . / ' - - . ' ' '} ' 
' • · RosEllle'. was :,·criticized '-last· 
I ;year ,for ·gv!li:turning''decisions of 
' the, honor. system · review, board, 
I! which• '!'ll<'o~m~n#. ,punishment', '· 'for students found guilty of plagia-
rism or cheating. · • '.,, --- , 
_. · · Th~-~tem'al!oV:~
0
~y four-\ 
1.,punishments, ranging from proba- , 
r- tioq to disinissal from the univ,irsi-\'. 
. ty', 'and several students . h, eat- :\ 
, ened.to sue over. their puni~I rr el)t .'-
in ·response to 'the critici~i'n, a· ! 
; new system with more degrai s of · \ · 
t____ . . ·-
' p~lshment'was,institutefand,~he I 
provost's power to overturn the·, 
, sanct,iOE_s .was modi,!i~. The ·new l 
! system 1mproved;t!Je p~ess ~d: 
'I protected the• school ,· from legal , 
. retaliation, Manheim.'said: , . , ' '] 
; :: , R~selle, who :~~ived .. 1oc;-,j 
torate in mathematics from Duke ' 
University in 1965, · taugh_t _ at the j 
I -. University of Maryland for three j 
··years before moving to Louis,ana 1 
State University as· an associ,ite ., 
professor.iii 1968. He was prmnot-,\ 
. ed to full professor at' LSU in l 373. 
He moved in 1!174 to Virginia , 
Tech, where he taught for five I 
- year;;' befo~ becoming a dean:·,,,;~ 
- . \ ,. 
I ' I 
. Kenneth ·Reid,_ chainnar •. of; 
's LSO's mathematics department,[ 
said Roselle was a ,good teacher,) 
\vith .a wry. sense ·of, huinor. Hlsj' 
biggest asset was his ability .o talk! 
to the level of his audience . ·:{eld• 
'said. 
"New Ph.D.'s ~ften havc.1rou-··\ 
ble talking to freshman stude1,ts," ! 
Reid said. "Roselle always knew ! 
the audience he . was talking to:" : j 
That ability also has helped i 
him in dealing with the board ~f _: 
lmo~E) 
'i' 
. \ {~l- -~·~-~ 1l! ' ,! , - - • . . 
. ,i~)•tt. wi~'}J' ~ .3/3/i7 ' 
\>\ The;,.pnive•·-·.ty of Kentucky 
. '.yesterday recon ,'nended •its Sand-
(e_rs-BrOWl)"Cen, a: on Aging as its 
ft Op choi~e to .:,:(:>~e~ve' .,_ucenter . of 
-excellence!'. funtµng from nearly 
, ,_$2 million'· set' up'. :by, 'tlie 1986 
,General •Ass1>mbly. • ··, 
i(\:, Top',tchoice. from _ Morehead 
Wate U!Jiversity was a psychology_ 
~c.enter ·ofi;excel~ence, ;while;'Ken:-;---: 
tucky State University asked for a 
,liberal studies center. ,.,• .. ,.,,. ,. .. ,
•'•I . •,• .;, •• ' , ,,•,,, ./_.-.,~ '!>' • 
ff!. _Eastern·, Kentucky :Univ,!isity, 
ta!nng advantage·of its long-estab., 
:J\shed law;enforcement programs; .. 
, recommended creation of a ."cen-· i 
:te: for policy and ,echnology anal; i 
_ys1s and transfer hi justice,.·safety 
. . •and human iservic&S " ' 
l~-~~::~(f, ;t1~t~-·. : =,~· ::· . !:•·-~-~~ ._ .1 
, • · ;_~even;of:the.eiglit state univer• 
-. sitles, submitted prpposals,, which, 
•( were '·~if<! .,by • each:'•' school. 
, .Three · pro(1(1sals . were . 111so re-
ceived from the UK community 
college system. _ , . 
"~ ~~• • ' l .'- 'j - ,, 
. • .. Northem,Kentut:ky University 
w~s the only,'.state ''lliversity that 
· did .not s\,Jtjlillt prof osals}or, cen-
ters··•of excellence ·->r .for
0
. one .of 
;~f~yr_~1~dQW,.~. i>~fC·_is:O~hii>:s\~q _: 
: created by,the 1986,legislature. '., 
i•\l ';\The proposais}arei to, mi'<::~ 
1,''viewed Tbuisda.Y:,~:(the'_Cciuncil' 
-. on, Highe1;,1Education:, the state's 
~·~ c0orclinat4ighbodj,,'., The- cOuncil's ), 
, .• st~!f said;4~~ili; of the proposals , 
[-,would· .. noJi;;)~e . ,released, c...!Jefore , • 
-•Thtirsday'_smieetirig,·: ,:,'· . '. ':'. 
1 
, The 1986~General Assembly set · 
(:"(.·, '1:.:_,_. . .-~ ;'{~:1 ... iL •~ ~ ," l ,:, ~··· •:•·. '..1 
' -..-',,I 
I ., 
i ' I '' 
. I 
. :- . ·_.- ~:". :· t.'!,;~::,;:~'] a _ffJ 
~side n~rly: $2_,'.m_, 'il_l_J.O#r}or1;_t\f.r.-l 
centers with the.goal of 1mp,:o_vrnfi 
already · outstanduig':\Nirogts1n:is. \) 
The -four endowed -professorsh' ,~, '.l:'. . 
would receive $.500,000 from.1'L.-.. .f 
state but would ,have':to:·be'/· · 
matched with $500,000 in' 1piivafe . 
money ' , · · 13•·, : .• , r 'tl',J· .. ,, 
· · t, .. · ·, - :,I:-,, 1,~ ~ · • .-.-~~;1_;. 
Here are .c1escr;pi~ of -~••~~ orex-g;.::~ 
1 · lance as ranked by lh8 institutions, wHh amounl of m::ney the i r stalo is be. Ing asked lo p,ovide:~•:, ·s: r,•.,1f _;. " _'- : ~. ,i 
r , ·•Ealtam,Kontucky Unnoralty:,Pofiey.and'.T~; 
,ogy Analysis and Transfer in Justice; Safety .a:nd\H_urnan:::· 
Ser.oices. $398,445; Technology and ~.-service a 
division 'of ,the. [)epartment 01 '.Jnduslrial.'Educatlon .and 1 
Technology, $350.000: Hcrno-SchOol-C«unity Partn3i' .-
ships !or Educational Progress, $400,000: ,'-', _ . , · i i.t 
•Kentucky Sin. Unlnrsllr,:._Uberalt .~ 
$400,00Q.,._ I •• ,if•,,'-.._•\_ :,1,,;· 
' • Morlhood statt Urnoqltr, Psyehology, $159,184; 
Acack!my. of Arts. $183,600;, Ve!_eTinary ,_-i T~:,; 
, $187,691; ., , ~;~ :• I', \' , . ·r t,. 
•Murmy Stato UnfwnHr,:'Ecosystems•,Studk n 
, $389,000; Integration ol.Management,'ancl Advarad Teci~.' 
nology, $400,000: International Educaticn;·S219,419., ·11./· 
• Uni~ of Kcmudry: Sanclers-&own Center•OO 
, Aging: $400.(X)O; Col'rJ,utatlcna:J Scia_~i-,~'!:8·6:4°\~i ! 
\ ~ --~- .::,.,;,:,J_ ... ~~.!.:ti, 
. ; . . - . " - .. ....:. : .:.:;:·i:.;~::.:;.--.;::=:..-:;:: .• 
• key Cancer Ct:i~er, $400,000; Const~ Engineering~~ -
Re~rce .Management. $283.500;- BiOmedcal, Image, Pro 
iCess1ng, $395,860:. Orar_ ·Heal!h :eenter_i(jointiy·.with,.the t 
University, of Loi:isville),';S291.60031nstitli!e~for·'.Ecoflooiic J 
GroW1h and Competitiveness. $369,000; B1o1ei:hriology 2nd 
,Genetic Engineering,1 $397,500;. Center' lor',Pharmaceutical .,l 
•Science and Technology, $400,000; Mes:nt,rnne Sciences . ., 
;$382,234: Ma!eliar Science, $395.250.-h:. ,., \ • , ,•; 
. , • UK Communlty Coaas1a.SJetoin:'Center of Excel-
:re~ for Teaching lmprovemenL· s1s1;660: Developmental 
• Stuo'ras. $371,259; Process Management Center. $236.770. 
! · • UnlYOralty of loul1vlllo: Applied M!crocirculatOfy 
Research, $394,723; Center ror tho Collaboratfve Advance ol 
the Teach!ng Profession, $265,276; Computer Aided Engi-
;naering, $400,000; Finis Davis Center .for. Educa!ion ancf 
· Training In Eye Research: $372,395·, Biomedical Poesearch. 
. $339,836; Hile Center cl Excenence Jn. the ViSual Arts, ).-
i$339,231: Oral Hea~h (jointly with UK), '$291,600. ~ 
;;. ,. • Woatem Kontucf(J tJnlYonlly:,Teacher·Educalion ~'1'· 
• , and,_ Professional Deve!op-nent,'•· $372,450;1."' Journalism; · 
,13ss,ooo: Coar_, Sc_Jence, :szs2.0s9;"( 1pe_ rfori'ning Arts; ~ 
,$368,000. t !"•_.;,• P.,;..i,1f.''':).f,:.:,.\_;J;.,' .i I 
,, , Proposals (Of eN:la.Yecl pj,olessori;hfp$· ~re:'-· · .. I 
~_;, • Kentucty ~~= Endowed,chalr1fn the human~les. 
., • Mumiy ~: Eminent SCM!ar ln.!l?P!ied ecosystem 
(ecology; chair of inrormation systems:;.,•:£ /;l• 
, • • • UK:-Robinson cJlajr in computer engineetlrig; aging; 
~nagement inrOfmation ~ gerlatr_ic rehabi_'1ilallon. ,, 
:• . · • U of L: Hen_ry Vogt '8f&wed chair ,in• canpu1er .. 
science _and engineering; Firs1 National Bani<' endowed chair J 
,in ap~lied rogielial economics;- Arthur, H.~_Ken·ney, endOWed. : 
chair in oph\/lalmology; endoWed chair .in.teacher. effective- ! 
'ness; s. Spaff°'d Ackerly encJowed ch,air.in chl!d psychiatry; ' 
. ,endewed chair ol EngliSh and_AmericanJjl8ratU[8: .-:--•· · J 
-~ ·,•;' ...... , : ~.i;.;;•· .:..., :i 
' ' ,' 
I' 
• 
I · ')hree Jiard members who ·. 
,,: ask~: not'.to 'be':identified, said·/ 
)'. they;se~t~ a· IO-member search 
"•· comrruttee·tmrecommend Roselle 
1 to;,the- full_ board. over Charles T . 
Wet!Jlngtori Jr., cfuincellor of UK'~ 
COf!1n:!unity :.olleges .. • · · , . 
' Wethlngtun · ciouJd/.not be · 
~.J• .. , '1 ... .,·· •••••. ··~·· ., ••. : • ... 
r~a-~hed for, comment .. · .... • · ... ; ·' 
,~;Robert ,T;, Mccowan, UK's: 
board chairman and search com-,. 
ni!i~e h«!3d;,. said yesierpay that 
~~.cquld not.confirm comments by 
unldentified''lrustees who said Ro.'.· 
seU,ihad the votes ,to be. hired; 
(.-,-t, • •. , I ,, ••• , •••• 
,1.}:But he sa_id,. "I plan.to go for.a 
vote,n' ,~•I , ~ ;ft'r • ~~::.,_ ~ • 
. ' ... . i .• -· . 
,,,.,iThe bq-~, d, _which .will swear in 
s~yen'._new ;•1embers, is scheduled 
t~,r,1~et .. a~ ,,: P,,m. today.,, , . 
,, .,!,l,os~ll~ and Wethington were 
t!1!!,••.only fbalists· in the sevens 
nibnth · search to ,.be Invited for 
in~~iji~ws''\Yith faculty, staff and ;: 
sfildents :rhursday and-Friday .. 
, .;. qn sai-,,ciay, botli men met' ; 
with' · trust~s in 'sel>l\rate recep- • ·:, 
tiOiii{ ., ·~ 'r·_· '· - ' · • . · · --
:\';';~trol!g /~ntiment for_· Roselle' ' 
· was~apparent yesterday at a 90- ·' 
minute open· . meeting · on UK's·: ' 
campus· with ,two faculty trustees •. 
a,si_'.w:ell-as' three'.other,professors · ·,. 
ontthe searc:h committee. . · 
·?!Brauclf •l"ugate, t~e· chairm~n 
of:UK's mathematics department, 
s'.aidq-1RoS_elle, : ·a · 'mathematician;· 
ha«!{~ exce_llent recmp. . , 
::",'·_\\,He. is .. outstandingiamong the; 
, ma.thema\1clans,-.1n his .genera-, 
!Ion;~ he .;said: •i1 ami extremely: 
•· pleased a:!, the. 'prospect that he1 
may be our next president.'' , 






;~ijpp.«i)rts) jo~ell~ oye~ ici\ \ 
· · -i,-~Wetln,nglfdii''.:1r6r':jpfesiden.t:··:•t 
-·:~%~ >~13lt.1. · . 
•:':.EXINGTON,l-KY,\._:•therefw8.S ,.l_ittle i}\:IT ·:•r •"(,,: ., - ' . ~· -- ., 
,,.question yesterday ot•which'candldate the · ' she said, ·be 'showed a broad famll-
filculty at.the University ot'Kentucky's Lex- •· larlty with problems of UK's Albert , 
. :-ington campus favored for the school's next B. Chandler )liedlcal,Center. · , " 
.:·-President;_ .. i•.:;;;\~i?l:1,\r,·.~-(i; . ti"::,.·~ ,;·' While nCvOn'c:~. critlcize<(Roselle's: 
,;-{.,,,.During.a 90-mlnute., foru~ · attended~'by, 11,:acadeinlc .pfowes;;,"another· profes-' 
, .. ,nearly 300 professors, 1,'lr~ma P~)Y_technlc ,,·:sor question~ his.ability fo,wln pub•' . 
. ~-Instttute .. Proyost-Davld--P:-Roselle }YIIS_the w;suc·support for UK'ilfth1i'leglslature: r .. clear,o Chol~~-•,-• _:; -~',).,; :,.: ...... :,.:. --·>-- . ',,,, ' The search j conimlttee·' however . 
: . UK,'~ ~a~tof,tr)!st.~,y.,1/!!TI~t ~t,Lp.m. :.•Ii.learned that ~oselle 'bas sirong lead'. 
:...J_Qday•tq :1,,h~·.a~n~_IViPJ:~ld!lJ!t.:and _Ro- ership ability and communication' 
1::;selle f{is ,e~ed to1ge,t• the'· nod, ,over ln'skllls, said''Rbliert' Guthrie, chair-· 
1;x.Ch~rl,es • T,!..,Wethlngto!}•,,,Jr,., ~hanc1;11or ;of .. ,. man or UK's. 'ch'e[!llstry •~epartment: ~·· pKs,Com!11w11tyl~o,lleg~ System,.,-,( ,.· !Jsand a-member of·the committee. · . i'"' U~~ curr,ent _P,res/!1,~n!,,Otis(S.!_ngl~.tary, 111 ·',"I · · ·1• it ',,,1 ' 1," · · ·, ,,.,retires June,30: ,; ",n.,,".,. 1:: .'J.:,c:· : sense ~.a, peopl!l-1! the leglsla-
Roselle. was described' at. yesterday's fer ,,,- tu.re W;_li sense th.at f~~~,7_.llljd entbu-; 
; ::.:.:rum'as·!!insplrattonal;:sincere, low-key and. i,,.~,asm, .,.qupirje-~ld .. ,,/. y· ,. , ,. . 
enthusiastic'! .. by :professors who met. him , •!,J , Mark.McJi;lll~trem,,_a, professor of: 
• · tilast week.~.,--,; .. · ....... · ..... ' ..... -...... " , , .. astronomy and physlcs,·sald he was. 
, -~·() 1, 1~ J.. " - . 
, ·~?r~:'.l.don't hai,:e;any reservations in.support- , ,,;Jmp~d •Wlth, a. ','se~ •of dlrec-· 
. !~;;,lp1: him as.s@ngly 1\5 I..can . . : .. I .. ,want to ,,}J~~ that,Roselle_ could, offer UK. ; 
. ,>•:;e. i .. ~lmfh~_~;'-'--¥1ld-;J.El§S'·\Well,•a,physics ., ,:, , .. } believe, he .. ~as. such, a good.•. 
>cprofessor./,<,:;/, ,, \-[t:,J ! 1 · ., . ,·; ·: · .. t.gnlS/1. .of the:lnstitutlon as. a whole, s./ .. '!The· ~9~.)people;_:,vli_o,'.knqw· hlm,_'and 1 ; .. that he would ·be ,anJnsplratlonal, 
, ;; 111ost·, of. UI ,bad .never ... h~ard \ot: h!m ·. two , .. ,:.~~n for ~-1,ople around the state 
w,:,ekS ago,.tlie more favorably,they are im- · •;:-to•relate to · McElllstrem said. 
:--•-· ~-;·, ..... '--...~•--;~..,.•···--:1r-;:;;,·~.~~-:. :~~l_•,t\--~~".: ... ~ .-:~\·.·;. ~-~-. :. . 
· pre;se~ with _hl~,":.add~ ,Mal,c~lni.';J~y,ell;. ,- ,,; .. ,One profc;•ir ,suggested that the 
.. a ,llll!cal .sc1e,ntlst .. , ~-• -~' •~··,:'..1:'. , ·, •·search'had•bl,en·"amblguous,'.'·but 
' J.B. Fugate;7,chalrman ,' of•,•UK's·rmath: Constance' 'Wilson; a UK faculty 
· em.1tlcs department, said Roselle has "an r,trustee;'sald•,llie"only.ainblgulty was' 
·. outstanding record" as a mathematician: 1,Wby1Wethlrigton had' become a flnal-
·."rm extr~ll)ely pleased at the prospect he_ I :, lst•for the-UK• post.,,•.· •. · · · 
: will• be our next' president." '· · • • , · · : !1, ··She said·. be •·did 1C:iio!'· meet . the 
: -: Durlng:the forum, three of tlie four·facui.'.' ir'.'scholarly'<llst1nctloni•· 'criterion set 
,~ty members ·elected to the 'presidentia( i·by-.the searcb,panel last September. 
' •~earch\.c,ofumittee ansv;ered ', questions. 1~' ,,But;_Jobn Douglass,• a'· Somerset 
aboul'the ·search· and the candidates:· : , Community· c;tillege prqfessor, said 
-·Most of the· questions focused on Rosen/( :•be.belleved many Lexington-campus 
;-and W,ethlngton,'_head of UK's system qf.: ;Professors wer~·focuslng on only the· 
tw!}'year .colleges since 1981, was· seldom ,, academlc .. Q,IU\llf!ra,U,ons _for a new 
: mentioned. Most of his support. for , the ·· president " 1. · " • · . • 
presidency has come from ·11\e communiti, Apparently referring to Wethlng• 
colleges, their advisory boards and state . I to11, ,r;>puglass ~)lggested that the Im- 1 
legislators. · · :' pact,,-.of the : community, colleges 
. . . , ,, , ,within,· UK was being overlooked . 
. One prof':580r, noting that Vlrgm1a Tech: : He A' noted that , selective admis-
has no medical school, wanted to know how "sions,on the milln campus would not 
.fan.Illar Roselle Is with problems In healll).;· · be possible wi.hout the open-admis-
r ~clen,ce,educatton. ,:.: · : .. ,- .,:·. , .' ,,slo,n J1<)llcy ,of the,. community col•, 
. ~'ary_Sue Coleman;a biochemistry pro-,· leges. .. ,::.· ·. · '· ', ., ·, " ,, · 
,, fe;,lQr ,and search-committee member, said·, ~<!,,much ·oL;UK's widespread 
:. Roselle acknowledged that he had no ad• · . suppqrt, be sald, comes from UK's. 
•·'mlnlstralive' experlence,'with medlcal:cen-::·1 state_wlde. presence, . through the 
:.tefll, ,But during intervl~Yi.s with ,the panel,:~ community co· leges. 
' ., 
!;i'I, . 
'' " ' 
, 
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D~-1~.Xc ~JUL.leach liberal arts? 
· Kentucky's public university Which university will submit the 
nominations for the academic Oc · proposal for a center of excellence 
car, also known as "centers of in coal studies? Western Kentucky 
excellence," have been announcE-,' University. 
But it's tough to handical? the rn~.: Research is a valuable compo-
when you can't eve1; figure 0u.; nent of university life, particularly 
what some of the nominees are. at UK, the state's flagship institu-
Chief offender in the categcry tion. But it was hoped that the 
of incomprehensibility is E_astern regional universities could contain 
Kentucky University's title for its their galloping ambitions and sub-
proposed center in "Policy .ind mit proposals that have something 
Technology Analysis in Jus .. :e, to do with their basic mission: 
Safety and Human Services." D<•es · teaching students. 
this· mean law enforceme_nt? Does There are exceptions. The 
tlus mean welfare studies? Will mathematics center of excellence 
this program enhance the acac:ierr:: proposal from Northern Kentucky 
1c. car~ers of stude1_1ts, or 1s 1. University. is no doubt valuable; 
pnmanly research-oriented? mathematics is at least a discipline 
The guidelines for centers of in which an enhanced program 
excellence specify that proposals might filter down to the student 
must be consistent with both Iht: body. But how many universities 
university's m1sswn and '<~n- should be researching coal sci-
tucky's strategic plan for hi;,. 1er ence? Kentucky State University 
education and that the center m;is,. stuck with what it knows best in 
be an existing program in w1' icL · suggesting a center in liberal stud-
the university has attained "dern-- ies. But does one immediately as-
onstrated superiority." Within eact sociate Murray State University 
of the missions of the eight unive1- with expertise in international 
sities · are components for pub" studies, one of its proposed cen-
service and research as well , , ters? 
instruction. 
: Unfortunately, that means th•tl 
the universities could conceivabl}, 
trot out just about anything that 
struck their fancy. 
· Try this on as an example of the 
bizarre logic that sometimes ! ,er 
vades Kentucky higher education: 
The University of Louisville now 
runs the state's energy research 
laboratory, which- happens to be 
located in the same city as the 
University of Kentucky. Quick:. 
These proposals demonstrate 
the worst side of the state universi-
ty system. Given the chance for 
some extra state money, most of 
the regional universities have re-
sponded with overblown proposals 
that are long on jargon and short 
on educational value. 
A sterling committee has been 
recruited to· edit and direct the 
final version of these nominations. 
It shou!d sharpen its ax. 




( ~C)r~heclri".SJylartin .• 
eXpeCttid to re5igrl\ 
- - _..!:- ·-~~,:-..-."~ ;-:. ·, . 
~ By Gene Mcle'ah· . .:.i··. :_. :J. · 
Herald·L•~ss~~~.:7/II/S;J: .' 
WayneMartin, the head bas-. 
ketball coach at Morehead State 
University for .. the ·1ast nine,sea-1 
sons, ls expected .to resign, today: 
and wlll take a JobJn the corriiiiu:'. 
nicatlons:: field, according :-:io•. 
~u.rc~s -~lq~~ ;t? 1~e, p~~m~f}~~;;, · 
, · A press conference is expected . 
to be called for 10:30 a.m:today at 
the studios of WKYT-TV (Channel 
Zl) to announce that Martin 'wlll · 
,join· sister station WYMT in Haz-
ard as the station's new sales,. 
. : - - ' _- _...._ ; -_ -, --~:, j 
manager. There is also a possibili- . 
ty h~ will be doing televislori anal-
ysis on basketball games for 
WKYT. and WYMT in the future.· - . ' . - . . , __ 
1 · · Martin .twice1took teams to tlie 
NCAA Tournament.· He did · not 
return phone calls yesterday, but-ii 
source close'to the basketball pr<>;:· 
gram at Morehead who· asked not . 
to be named confirmed that Mar-·.· 
tin would be, attending the press'·] 
conference. ,' :; ; I 
•. "That's an· I can say ri;;i;f I 
now," the source said. 0 You'll see·•. 
• why tomorrow ·morning." : · , , . 
~,;_i .,,.__ ·"r. . _ __L:_l 
, .. • Dick Gabriel,. the manager· of 
WKYT's sports department, de-
clined to comment. 
Martin, who finished with a 14, 
14 record this season, was the .. 
dean of the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence coaches and had a nine-year 
· · record of 130 victories and 120 
losses. , · : 
. · Martbt, who was twice named 
OVC Coach of the Year and was 
tabbed the 1984 Kodak District VII 
Coach of the Year, reportedly met • 
with Morehead State interim pres-
ident A.D. Albright last week in an 
attempt to iron out a new contract , 
1_ '. ' 
that would make him both basket- , 
, ball coach and athletic diretor. / 
over the basketball program. · 
However, no accord was 
reached, said one source. More-• 
head athletic director G.E. "Son-: 
ny" Moran could not· be reached. 
for comment. · 
. The· highlight of Martin"s ten: 
ure at Morehead were the seasons. , 
of 1982-83 and '83-84. · . , ( 
· In '82-83, Morehead went l!Hl,, ·, 
won the . OVC Tournament and· :• 
· played in the NCAA Tournament, : ' 
. losing to · Syracuse in the first . 
•ro.und. . , ·:; 
·WRllfut~u,aman;tQ~me rtf P't~id~ht', 





, r,-'. 1-i ,board;1~1d.yest•,rday,that the.board ;and had-diverse, expef\epce_ in gov-
t, end TOM.LOFfUSi, .:il1i·,'·' '.• 1would,meet a, ,0:15 a.m,_.Seturday -ernment and academia,,,, >:,J, . .;., l 
~-SIJlll'Wrlters. ·,.,: ;.;~·-·: ·. :· "' · .and a'.n~ws.c9nt,irence would,follow "He is a very el'fective,:leader," 
. ~J~ 31'1/>'1 · .at 11:30,,am..,to introduce;the new .Gonsosald."He'sa,person,withbigh 
· '.l'hoinas ·.J!hrllcht,provosf of .. ,the · presicl~~t; , Sto! ir, :_could ; :not be . standards in. every(~'.•~;_:;,;:,-, 
'University of Pennsylvanla;•.w!ll be reached last n ".t to confirm the. se- · ·,Ehrlich bas been provost,at- Penn 
.named.the 15th president ollndiana ·1ei:t1oil of Ehrll, h, : · ''.·. ·_.::, · ·since. 1981. A Haryarcl)Lilw"Scbool 
.,University on· Saturday;i,IU 'Vice- ., · Harry'Go.nso, aii"Indianapolis at- · graduate, be ·began bis'.'ciireeFas,a 
-\Pre;ldent•'Kenneth- Gros: I:ouis told ,-torne:,:;,iyho h~ac.ed·t~fsearch' com• clerk. to the Iate:',Judge ;,Learned · 
,the:IU:Faculty Council ln"Blooming- )nlttee;_' did_ 11\lt :ietu"! SjlVeral calls Hand 'of the U.S;, Court of."Appeals. 
(, toni .yesterday; ,,, Im,-~ •. ,·:.-~ · .. _. · . ' . to his office yesterday, and could· not His government 'experience came 
,fo!\; "l·1c:.: . • : .. ' ;_,,;,, ·-:7 .~('• ... ' 'be· reacbed:at: his'·liome: "·· '· with the U.S. State Department tie-
, ,:A!b«irt, Ruesink, a. ~iology,.prof!)S- ;-, · Ehi'llcb,who-turns,53 to·day, did ·fore. and alter, lie.'_tauglit'1and'.be-
.,,~~ •. sald Gros Louis, ,whq had been not, return. a· caU··,to':hls ·office in came dean of tne· stanford"Uhlversi-
1,co!)S\d~fed a leading. cont~nder, for .Philadelphia ye: terday.,:·f :, . ty' Law School. \rn ·· 1971 :11erwas ap- s, l 
.,the Jo~, .~onflrmed.thatJEJirllcll-was -,, A source ~lose-to the IU admlnis- ,poipted .J11e·.:·tirsr.~resldent,'of -the · 
1 th~_,c!!9lce of the. !&member selec- ,tralioni also. ,bJnfirmed · Ehrlich's .federal ,Legal Servlces'Corp.,, · i : ] i/.~~1;~9~ttee, , ::- ;;,,_,•;•c'Hi ·;, .. , , : choicefand,,told.,The '-~urier-Jour- , ,t~e,'s,a,trare ,and:,:wonderfu!' per- 1 :': ~,i 
. ~,It Ruesink said Gros,l.ouis"also con- '.nal, ,!'He, was,in it .someone; anyone son:.J·'think·iil's a<splendid match/ , '• 
•·~firmed that Ehrllc~·.was expected to. ,was'_~XP,ecting.'' ,.: ;,., ., ,;;. :,. .- , 51!idi Keith'•Menn, ':current dean of '· · 
-,be.cofficially appomted .. by,<the IU :, E~rl!c!t-li!5, tt, ~ -~escripllon of the : 1!1~ , .S~nf~rd., .~w ! School; who 
Boerd,ot;Trustees·:when they .meet new presldentt'1at _Gonso gave last .worked. ,extensively. i .with Ehrlich 
::Saturdey:mornlng;·.,d, ,,\Cr. 1il' . ·week. lie sai.. the' new president ' and; coincidentally, is a graduate of 
,,·xRlchardc'.Storier,;president of'the was between 51• end 55 years old,· the IU Law School.':,;·,:, . 
_-_.:.__i •i\•i~!-_ f.'1.,,l ;.~s!i'.;j~·_J::._,•··.·. : .. ,~.\.:,, .~- ., ' .. 1 ..., 1:.,.·,.1·_. 1 ~ -... :·,r· .. ;._:rl:.l:1,~~ "f,;;! ,: " "' • !'.'.l ' ,: ~-- ,, l~•.::,,,b!,t €,-~, •,1;.~; I ~ 
, RtOSell&tdt be 
' VirQin;a 1"ec~i ' ' u t/[;: t~r: ·e·:' s· il1de' -.. ~tJ\' 
cl m£thematician :·,..,_. '.. _ -"~::· 1, , . . ,· ·:" :_ . ~. _ ~ . :~F!'.-_ ,,:·;~\? 
1, ;.:.s"''1·~eP$.Ybtes'. ~- -- · --- · · 
1 ,.. ~ /.lu..;_t,( 3/'t'/!?1,. , . [ .')],;the' great"ff;h.ono,:- t.1,my life,' \' '·'sy Tom McCord.:,: ':::.; ·: t'.SJl~Tll do my;~st t?:,Justify it." 
1 :.Herald-Leacter'edu_catl~n _;,;ite·, :' .. ,, · Appearing before 'the board. 
., , . , , . . , .... , with his wife, Louise, Roselle said · 
' '; · ·-Unlverslty''of,:Kentucky trust- he had been looking fo~ commit-
, ees, looking, for':f•:president, "to ment from the university during 
i , : pull this universltyJnt\l'.lhe 1990s,"· his three visits to Lexington before 
:, , __ voted yesterday,_tq,hire David-P.-- yesterday's vote. 
1 Roselle, a mathematician: with a ··, "I bel!eve'·lt's commitment 
· strong background in research and· 
1
i not authority; that can [ive excel'.. 
technology;, · _:,,, ~ .. :--:,_,,., Jenee to a universit,•" Roselle 
Roselle, .fl, provost of Virginia • I said. . · • , ,;, , · , , 
Poly"•, :hnic Institute ·,'and , State "I'm .anxlous to get 'started." 
University, will , become UK's 
ninth ·xesident July.'1. He w~l, Roselle'said.terms ~f his con-
succce1 Otis A. Singletary, 65, who J".lct, includin~_,Iength,. have not 
Is retiring after nearly 18 years as . , 
chief cl Kentucky's largest public been. detenriiried. Singletary's sal-
university. • • .. . ary Is $84,000:. Roselle is paid 
UK's board _of'inistees, meet- : $98,000 as.the top academic officer 
ing f:w the first·.-time .. with seven at Virginia Tech: 
new members, voted·unanimously His selection en~ a nearly 
to offer the job"to Roselle after a y~rlong proc_~ that ,b~gan when 
one-hour closed meeting. ·. -Smgletary .~ounced 'P pril I that 
R•/liert T .. Mccowan, UK's ·he would ret_ire June · , 1987. 
· boanl chairman and· head of a 10- A IO-member sear<:i panel that 
meml>:,r search committee that had six board_"rriemben. voted yes-
recominended Roselle, said. UK ·terday morning to recm•1mend Ro-
was •·: .1 a position poised for, the · selle. . .. 
future/' · . · ' ' . · That meeting was closed. But 
"We believe that Dr.- Roselle / a trustee who asked .. not to be 
has the vision and the ability to / identified sald'.the only dissenting 
establish the _strategy and to im- vote was from, Timothy A. Can-
·-·r·· - --
,-:-;,, Former Gov ... Alberi:B "Hap- ' 
PY.':':i.CIJandler, ;an honorary 'board j 
member _who does:not vote,•,was ,. 
. th ':! . · only ,·, tnmee •,who, . publicly 1 
voiced .reservations, about hiring 
Roselle. , · · • · - . '. . -· ' . ' , .. ,,_ '.·' ~ . ' 
'f';"i'I· don_'t . think (Wetlifugt~~>' 
should have been disqualified be-
cause he's a Kentuckian " Chan: 
. dler said. '.'Wethington h~ support, 
of the leaders of the legislature' · 1 , 
thought he . would. have ,made . .:in, 
qutstanding president .,. • _ · .. : . · 
. ,-Bu_t Ghandl~r said
0 ;;~:~i~:i;;,( 
to support Roselle. · , . , , , ' 
. :A trustee who asked ~oi"to· ~ 
id~ntified said Chandler raised his : 
• ObJections repeatedly during much•' 
of the.one-l!our closed-~ession:be-. 
fore yesterday's vote.-•.·<·:.· e ... · • 
.' But;- · the:;', .trustee·' ·-.--~Jd. 
M~Cowan and other searcli com'. . 
' .m1ttee members argued that Ro-
selle w~ the.best.choice.,No'other .. ·, 
opposition arose:,t.1.' ::g. ,·1;'r1~rj ·. ' ' . 
· Trustee ,'Terrell r_;{-;:,Ll!ss'~tter ·• 
. gen7ral, manager of.• Iriterriaifonai ; 
Busmess ~chines Corp. •s -Lexing-
ton operat10ns, was a member or~ 
the search committee that found ' 
Roselle. ·,.. · . 
. ?e said Ro~~lie;~ · back~<i~d · 
plement- the :plan to move 'this trell of Madisonville, tLa commu-
university. Into the 1990s," i nity "colleges'•· representative on \ . 
Mccowan told the. trustees, before - ' the search committee. 
!n field research and technology: 
impressed .. search,' committee , 
members.~"He '.Was·•a· top··candi-,, 
date from:!he very beginning·and;, 
he withstood all the tests.", ,.-· ... ,.·.: the \Voi e.. . Cantrell; a teacher at Mad!s~n-
''W"dhink now_ls'the iime and ' ville Community College, did not 
· place for this man"at'the universi- 1 
ty.' ► '- -- ' 
Roselle was·.. chosen . over 
Charles T .. · Wethington Jr., 51, 
chancellor of UK's· community col-
lege system and · the, only other 
announ :ed finalist. 
Wethington said he was disap-
pointed but told the trustees he 
was ho no red to be considered. 
"l: Nani Dr. Roselle to kriow 
.• tn_at• I _ :,!Inning 'July 1 he will have 
·.' iny"; complete support in ,carrying . ' 
out his duties as.president of this \ 
univu::lty," Wethingt_on ·said. 
:A!t,ir the voteiRoselle.told the 
trust,ie,: "I'm a little .bit speech-
less. ,)' usually don't have that 
· problem. You have prol>ably given 
attend- the trustees meeting ·and 
could not be reached for comment . 
last night. ... . . 
. David R~,tlkozi J".. ~f'Loui;;. 
Ville, who re~resents the commu-
nity collegeivon the board voted 
· for Roselle.··'·_ .. , ,, . ' 
· · "!have· ;t~~li ti~~s-'~n c6n-
. cerned-that._w!l.:would,hive some-
1>9dy in the pri;sldency O f UK who 
.would promote! uphol<l : nd defend . 
the co~munlty: college system " · 
. said Dnscoll, who teach ~s at J~r: 
ferson Community Col _oie.' · ·, 
'·,.:•since Dr'._;•'Roselle ·'wiis· the: 
• c)101ce, I am cheered by , he 'assur- _:, 
~ces of my · colleagu-e.: · that he 
, will support the comrm,nity -col- , 
leges as _well -1!8 Dr . .Singletary · 
.has," he said ·. · • . . ' 
•. ' '. f, -•'' • •···'t ,_, . 
~oselle has been' pro~ost and 
dean of the graduate school •at , 
Virgnia Tech, that state's only 
land-grant · university .. He'-''has·-, 
· t':ught mathematics at' VPI, :Loui- '.: 
s1'1!1a · S_tate University and the~ 
University-of Maryland. , ,.· ·.'· ... ,. 
Another search commltt~ · 
member, Robert D. · Guthrie · •. _. 
heads UK's. chemistry depart'.:.:, 
. .' ,. '. ' ' : •· .:~ i••t!.B .• ,-, 
i, me~f.: "T~~ da~~lie ~~,/Jb''i;~ ,· 
, knew we -had a real candidate " · 
,. Guthrie said ·• ·. , · · ,_.,.. · 
"He's· a ;"soft-spoken guy. :But ' 
after he talked 15 to 20 · minutes· . 
it's not the intensity of his vole~ . 
. but his energy that makes' an-
. impression. ' 
-· [_ . 




.... -• ... 
Roselle deserves support 
· of aH who Nant a great UK 
at,,.,,. io/<-<-4M -3/ t/l s 7 . . 
After months. of searchiBL, the gracious speech at, .. yesterday's 
University of Kentucky trustees ·board meeting, Wethington ex-
have chosen David P. Roselle to be pressed his commitment to work-
. the institution's next president. Ro- ing with Roselle. That is the kind of 
selle brings to UK a valuable com- support Roselle will need as he 
bination of. scholarly experience• moves into his new job. 
and administrative ability. He wi)r In fact, Roselle will need sup-
. 1:eed bot~ and a few other quail•• port from throughout the state. If 
ties, too, m his new post. UK is to grow into a university of 
Roselle will face a number of national stature, it must have a 
challenges and potential pitfails at greater share of the state's re-
UK. To begin with, he will take sources. It must have the support 
over a university that'has reflected of the next governor, of legislative 
one man's vision for almost two leaders and of ordinary Kentucki-
decades: When UK Preside!''.. Otis ans. 
Singletary ·steps down in July, he With that support David Ro- , 
will have been on the job for Ill selle has a chance to' make UK a 
years. . ·great university.: His record as 
Singletary has pledged to do , provost at Virginia Tech has been 
everything possible to smooth the · impressive: He h.as demonstrated 
transition, but some friction within the ability to draw businesses and 
the institution is probably inevita- industry into university life. He has 
ble in such a change. Roselle will voiced a welcome commitment to 
need both determination and cl.iplo- undergraduate education as both 
macy to help the institution m. .. ke a an obligation and opportunity for 
smooth transition. UK. Those who know him say he is 
One area that may require spe decisi"'.e and e~e~~~tic,_ qll;alities 
cial attention quickly is the univer- . !hat will serve him well m his new 
sity's community college system. JOb. 
The man Roselle beat out for TJK's 
presidency, Charles T. Wethu.gton The members of the universi-ty's search committee have provid-
ed the university with a leader of Jr., heads the community colleges. 
~ Reassuring the community col-
leges of' their continuing impor-
tance to the university should be a 
top item on Roselle's agenda. 
So should establishing good per-
sonal relations with. Wethington. 
Wethington's knowledge of the 
state and its politics is an invalu-
able resource for the university 
and its new president. In a truly 
. great promise. The university;s 
trustees have given him the oppor-
tunity to. lead the institution. The 
man he will succeed and the one he 
beat out have pledged their sup-
port. If other Kentuckians will do 
as much, David Roselle will have 
all the help he needs to make the 
University of Kentucky a first-rank 
institution. 
'' 
:;~1;, ,;;;,t;;:, 3/i/ {B, 
;n LEXINGTON, Ky. - For ·72-year-old 
iPaul Obe~t it was history in the· making :_·\ 
iPte,:fourth. new University :·01. Kentucky " 
,.president he was there to greet. ·. - ,.-. · · 
t,, .After U ".''!51~1<,led, the._1:e\i_r.~d._la~ Pi:?-··/ 
. : lessor was not.surp_rised•--': and the choice), 
· ,:of Dayld P. R~ell~, O\)ersl:sugges\ed; :v,:as/; 
, not:rut-ol-keepmg. with• UE:!s, past.• '· , •. · .. , 
1; :"! thlnk_._be's In ,the line of our last two ,presidents,-· very much the· same kind of 
· : experience and· the 51!me kind of careers. , 
ithat Otis (Singletary) .and,John W. Oswald'., 
\brought to the university.';' , . · · ,; 
\;. "We ha~-a scientist. .Then we had ,a hu- ·'-'. 
<manist-scholar and now."we have another,:: 
:~lentlst," he said M · ~oselle, ·a .lormer.' .. j 
, mathematics pro1essor':•who was · named':•· 
11J~'s ninth pr~!~e!!f yesterqay. · : ;;,, ;.: ·, ,i.:'.·; 
;- : ~cross the ,state;opublic:leaders and ·aca- ·-, 
Ldemicians · welcomed the 'n'ewcomer: from 
:,Virglnia ... Polytecimic Institute "iii. Blacks-
. ;,burg, Va., ·f~-i'.~ll assume th~)-P._residency 
0 /UIY, 1. , ,. ,. \\\f~"'". . ., :.s.::. \.\\-/:. 
, · \_,Many· -sald.:J!Jey,_ had' never, meMhe · 47. 
,'\Year-old pr9yaj~~~!Jhey coll)plimented his .. 
. ,at;ademlc,.~re!le!\tials and .. tfte ,work: of. the:< 
\UK boar<l:.of' lnlstees' 'search comnilttee . • · 
. l};,Gov.;, l\i~a :Layne, yo ii Inf ;Jiersell: ,j1s, :. 
!cuss~j_ as,.a,,P,~~ible c:an!lidate;. said,y~ter-,':-
1day thro~gli1:a spokespei:son-, ,·thaJ,.,she • 
;_pledges her-coopei;atio~ fto ,the: nevfpresi-
1dent and wm1v.;ork wi.th,hl_m tqe,.i:est<of_my : :~~~:• te:~,;?J~i,e ~~~,t u~tve~ilr::it 1 
I" Council·'Oll 'Higtier'Educaiion 'Ekectitive .· .\ 
:I/irector G~rf s.·rox' said Roselle "appears\ \J 
,to.b~ 1ualif1el)·ap,d:,ready;_to'lead the institu-'./ 
tlqn. ,,md I fCrtalnly,~a~el~onli~~%C.ln th~} 'I 
•~rch co~mtttee.,_ ,_ : >-{l t·~•;: . . 7~~-.L. ;;_ir i.:···. ~--~ h _I think. t)le,strengt~-:.of b,is,:ba;c!@;ound •· 
on paper.js._scholarly acbieveinerit ·and ,re-
:s~rch· and, the ·-understarii!ing,o'!;tiie'· man•-· , 
:Sgement ol'a !arid-grant lnstjtutto,n/~,(~I,~.-, 
'.like UK, was founded on: land granted by · · 
: 1Jte federal government) ••. ~ : 
, : Roselle's academic credentials were-.-.· 
. -· - ' - .......... : ... :;:-·,-, ... ----- .-- ' 
. ,mm1tioned 'repeatedly· by' the 'siii-
dents, faculty· and' others present at , 
, ,:(es!~fd!IY'~. \>O!li°d rh~ting:" . · · · .. 
• .</b:S,1
1
~~!l/lsalts ;,\11""::J>!.eased.;\\'.lth: the 
i :c p c~;_ . <I, ;su_sart B.rop.iers, ',,!!. stu-
-, dent 'sen~tor-a(-large, because,.they 
: fe:1! . .:UK. h_as .'.'.kind.of lagged·behind" 
I ,in'1acaileirifcs: •· .,_.,,,. · ·""·'·' 
I f''"';;I'11!(sends0a, clear'111essage that 
_academics Is m_ost Important at the 
. ,Un/versity. of !{eµtucky," said Lynne 
·.Hunt, president of the student activi• . 
ti~ ~bo8rd.!·1:1·~.:•;, ) .. -- ,- •. : 
:,..tran, Ste~ ,e.iu4i q(.tbe'. cam-
pus newpaper, ''The Kentuclcy Ker-
1,1e1;" said •Roselle seems to. take the 
, .• Ii&ltloµ,"tha!.th~re is a role for.ath• 
l ]let!~ ,bu\ tJta\ it•should ·not take the . 
. I place of .acailenilcs."'."'·' · ·· · · ··•· 
-'Di.'f:)le also :megtio~edilpcrease(ac- I 
•.ce::s!bilit}'. · for, sf,ud~nl.flo . the .presi-
dent as a ~on for their ~upport of 
Roselle. , .. ·... · , . 
' • ,- I ' 'I- <, • ' ~ • .:.......::._ 
I 
She said students also .had. feared 
th~ .. other ; m1ali5\ -,., Charles T. 
Wethington J.r., chlincellor • of. UK's 
~orri.~unlty college >tsystem· -
· would nq~ h!;_ willing to change n lot 
of. thl_ngs .. , •. ,"hey felf that Wething-
ton was more satisfied with the sta-
tus qu_o.'; .-:· .,,;1 :~-: 11:-,",,1 , .. 
, Faculty on ,tile .Lexington· camp.us 
also,. preler:red Roselle, over · other 
can4I4ates, said, Wilbur ,i>ry,e, pres!-
·-~~· '·,l• 
I' 
dent1of. UK's Semite Council. ,_;I am 
~ertain. that be faculty ·will .get. be-
_hind.-,bim and support him." • -, _ 
; •.Frye,\° cited', Roselle's •i academic 
.record .and achievement ·at a Iand-
graIJt,university,: his rise through the , 
f!lculty ranks and his.administrative 
achievements,at VPL .. , ..... 
l . , l,- 1 l. . , ' . , 
,, .:"Wet,think'.iwe've> found ·a ·r1s1rig 
star,'Jthe. said.::< i 1:· -~ .':,' -'i. · _ • 
• './ Fryf said: Rosell~ ·is' ~i~cere and 
• has:a'.vision for'UK's future.:· -· 
Singletary,:- )Velcomed.'''and' . co~-
WW,f!\ted .~oselle ... ~~terqay;, ,say-
lnll: ,,~,/hink ht;'~ gqmg to do ,fine. 
He,s 1;-~~i11ent1y·,. 'Yell'.Qlialified. :. I 
thil!~ ~e~ going.to.be"absolute1y:a 
superb presid. t'" · · ·· ··· · · · ' en. . .. ,,-. _,,· .. , 
,.u~_,,Trustr·: ,.Larry 1Forgy.:an.i 1Tacy :_Farm,.: compllme'nted their 
own·cboice. · ., '".' · " ': ,· · · 
•• • 
11r'h'ef: couidT11t ·,~ihd1~t-~·tt~r ·~1~: 
I didat~,;,'than: I 1e' .. orie' ', they .. had .,· ·Farmer.1 said:··,· 1··:·-,-•_J,,.:--·- · '-
~.'"I ·~ipk fb.e·~~~181~gcioa I~ ·or· 
what the problems that confront this 
· ~n/~ers_il}'. are -and I think: he's sol• 
Ip,-, Forgy said.; ·;, ·, ,. , ·, . , -
.. , Outside .the.;university,•state ·co~· 
!~e.,,,presidents -. and_. legislators 
iomed)n stret_cbing out·their hands 
m welcome. 
' ,,· 
· _Lexington Mayqr_; 5!:otty Baesl~r · ( " 
said he has,neve~,:mef,Roselle bu_!;, 1 "I trust the Judgment'of the boa:'d ~I,, 
• ' ·ii. •• ' . ' - : 
,. • •• ,., .• ' ·-·. t •... • •• ·;:·)·."' ,, 
µ-ustees. ••• I look. forward to work'' I · 
ing with him.'!:. .~/.i. ~-ii•'! . ', 
. ;. ,Ke~tuc~t. Stat.~ijJniv~rsity ail~! 
University of. Louisvine .. presideuts J 
w~tcomed __ him as.a co!league ... , · ; 
_' ":"I'd like·to:;ton'gratulate him 1on, 
being selected .as tlie.• new president j 
of'the · Univers_ity; of"Ren,tucky: ariil . 
look lo~ar:d to_ wo.r.J!ing'wi_th hiM ils , . 
well as my 'other· colleagues at !lie : · 
irniversities," said\Rilyinond Burse, 1 
president of·KSU.1•~1U:i\} .c , , .;r: ... ·1 
·, ,:•He soundsJike· a ;very:,well'.Qu·alF'\ 
lied, ~xcellent addition·•to'the ran its ,-
~f.t:university • presidents:'in Keri; . 
tucky,".-said Dontiid<Swain,'U of'L's., 
president. : . ~ r'~·~-!~tf:- ~i: · , :_ · . , { 
. ... Swain-, said,, Roselle's, seleLti.,n • 
does not•re(lect' poo.ri.v::on Wething- ! 
ton's• abilities. ; ·:r., think., It's rather ! 
that'the:,: opted-fofllie-person with 1 
the stronge~ acaciemic· IJackground." : 
· .'.S/ate.Se!1:'..~j~h~~f!!i¥9loney, ~ ! 
Lex\ngton; and,s\ate·Seqat_e Maj~ri;y."i 
L~ad~r :lPe ',W!;ight:..P,',Har:ned, ?!li'1 i 
they ·don't·'expect;-Rosene· to hav,e 
any trouble 'workirig'wltn. the leglsl l;' 
ture on budgets -- although M,i-
lon~y said· continuiiiii=tii'.iise w,,c,- , 
ingtoil's expertise in· that 'area rr. ig:it' : · 
give UK· ."the ,best 'of both··worl1~ .. , · 
· ,.•11 ·certainly•look:forward to" •ll <'' 
ing with- hini in· his position of pre .1: 
dent in my position:of/president pro' 
te'!} (of t!Je Senate),"··sald John 
'.'Eck" Rose, D-Wlnchester., 
f:M(:pbn~l~,u~es·n.ew ~ bre,j};;c;'; 
: on··d·onat1ons?.to -Ke~tucky.:.scrr100,ls;: 
t • l (if.. ' : ,, .·;,,1-, . . ' . ',i. ,.,.._. • 1 ; ' :._.-,,_. :· -
By{fap[S)3'rani~er '. -·~ · • :'tlonal institution: , . -',:··. She· also
0
said contrib~tYbns'to :i 
Herald.l.ead,•~.F.rankfqrtJ>uie~.ll 
1
,;..1 .. , .c\ · : .. . '., !' • · · ·; ' · ;, st~te universities would·'apply, but": 
FR
ol<ANK~ORT !.._ S~pe/,"lrurtend- ,·._.,._The •:doubl7·de_<1uct1on"·would she 'did not know whether parochi--.. 
11pply_ to contnbut1ons deduct1~le al schools would be covered,,_;._;,,: , 
ent 'of Public- Instruction· Alice under.currentlaw,McDonaldsa1d. : ... , . , .. ;.:··::-,.,.,, .- · 
McDonald· yesterday proposed a :'.'JJ!e)inly thing /hat would change · T~e" cost of the pro~!"l!'_IS_not : 
new,tax break for people or corpo- Is "the· amount that is· deductible,''. certam,:· but Mc]J.on~ldl eslimat_<,d. 
·rations making private,:·contribu- she said during a news conference it at-$5 million to·$'7·mllllon from-•· 
!ions to Kentucky schoots·and non- .. lit"-the Capitol. : , ;_'J .'.--•. the General Fund: _Sliit•:e;ftinui~ed i. ', 
profit academic programs:· · · n:. •. ,; , , .. . . the .tax cut,could,mdtice•private · 
_·.;,,'.'(·i·~·-,.,·, c,:·.. .• ·<-,U" ,':r ' .,,., 'The tax b~lt would only ap- giving ·of• $80 million',:io''$Hl0 'mil-: ' 
!" /,.~. , •~ ... ,)r'-.. '. · • ' • • ',,,• 1 , , lion. .:•:, I •: ,. '.1\'t' ;'tJf''Vi!: ~:• \' 
, ' , .. · M~DonaJd, a ·Denlocratjc ,can;:,,. ply_ to ·co~tribl!tions 1 lh111 · support. , .; , ,,,,. .. ,,, ,., -·,,,,, .. , ;, .... ,~-'",: . 
didate · fbClieutenant • go~e111or, ,,ac;a~emlc:programs. I!u\ McDon- . • , .. Seri., ¥ichael ,R.,rlVIo_l_oney;; D- . , 
· called for: legi~lation that. w9~ld : aid;'. said _'she, would be;,'.'open to ., Lexjngton., the,,chai.!'Jll~:-c..of _ tJ:!e · 
1 allow. Kentuckia~ to deduct $2 ~~er.· proposals and · ~ompro- . ·_senate,-Appropriations_, 811d )l.eve- · 
from' thelr'state ·mcome tax re- ·mises," ·such ·as extending' the. nue Committe, said.McDonald's 
: !U!115'for every_'dollar they donate. m~asure to •,elude school !}thlet- . proposal "may be gi!ocJ; .~iifI,'m 
. to a Kentucky non-profit educa- " !cs. . · . cautious about anything''lhat ·i, 
•• ,:--·· s 
· ' going to take more ,money away · 
. from the,_General -Fund, ,:.which. 
,, already ,is,financially sl~J?ped·"t; . 
__ · ' . .... . ' •, .... -::<, ~--~ •: 
Student ... 
o"i\pprovea-,i"new' policy for 
· hiring teaching assistants whose 
native, langilages are nof English. 
' ' ' Beginning this fall, foreign .I.each-
, ■ . · - i 1 ! ·· ~ mg assistants mUSt have minimum ~tta H rs , : ; score~ qt250 cin th~ test of, S!lO_k~n 
QJ. g "'.' ,: 
1 
_Engl!sh, and 550 on the · Test · of --," 
• , , ..... . ,,: English as a Forelgn Language., 
. ·offic:, ia~c;·; '.. . 'I' .;~atT~i ~:;e~~~tindf~o:,i;~ .. 
! . . "_;'. . , , . : language and must undergo an . 
Sele' ·c·· .. t·ea·,~:·,<·'.,·· ~~e~t~:c~f:~~~J:~~-~eiv-,, : . : . '( ·. \_: · ,, \ • o Confi~ed liliti~n rates: sef, 
: By Elizabetti Caras":;:-;";'!:C ._, .•... ' ,•_, ~y the Council on ~igher Edu~-,-, 
::· • • , • , ·: ··,;· ,-·:. -~ • -
1 tlon. The-rates go mto !!ffect this 
, Contr~~-w~ 3/<//£-7,, . _fall. In-state undergraduat~ ',will · 
1• The"university of Kentucky, :pay, $106 a semester, compared 
· board of trustees yester_day named · with $666 this year. Semester fees 
:,James M: Kuder.as vice ch,ancel-, for 'non-resident ·undergraduates 
"lor for student affairs., '·:- ·: · were,raised from $1,906·this, year 
,'_,', Kuder; an.'adminis/r,itcir"at .l0$2,026. 'r' ·.-:'.,, ,.· 
1
• Colorado State University/for .t!:te Resident graduate< students _,, 
... last 17 years,-will begin hi!(duties·, will pay r,76, and non-residents 
,·,at UK on July I: He hassef\'.ed·as • 
1
' director of studerit relations at _the $2,236_. , .. ·., · •• ·:~, '· · 
..... 18,300-lltudent university for the o Changed the· boundaries · of 
: last eight_years. · " · .. · .. " thereservedareaforthejointUK· 
.' -. "I intend. to have student af- Urban County arboretum park to 
··fairs work ~losely with academics, accommodate an amj,ltheater. 
because the integration'of,the two. : The arboretum' will 'be· on 50 
' is very important," he said. '.'Tra:·. acres south of Alumni Drive. and/i · 
· ditlonally' there's been '"a dlchoto' : west of;Taies Creek Road. · . -~~ ''t~-.-
~·my in 'the two.",· ·:•• _,,., , Hi .-~· ,, ,, ,•>1·, .•. · 
Kuder, 45, 'r~plac~1 Rcikrt • 0 t,amed UK -la~:': prof~o~ :, 
· William H. Fortune, academic om- , 
, Zumwinkle, who.held,the position· budsman for the 1987-88 academic:·, 
, tor. 16 years before -retiring last year. Fortune succeeds Charles 
.. year. Byers, a. professor of education, 
·· Also at yesterday's 'meeting · who has held the position for two 
~ ~'.".1~-·, _ · · · ::: · years. . _ -· :·." :, ::' _. "· 
,~ {1\A i~ -1lrlto --,a 
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.A ·••»lm, of WI anlolea of bite•• to----· ..... VIIIYuail~ 
,.,• 
~a-uag·et cdilTo:cCffai· ,,:~ 
:: ton·~.~: 5·;·9:@0it·,tudents: -t~u 
., 
J , ._ ~,•J~ld~~!'!!",,5'~ w,~'fk_,,.~{ 3/if'/.8'7 
f :/ • FiiXffifFoRf - If Congress. 
(, ' passed Pcresident Reagan's bui:lge! ,': 
,':' without changes, about 15,~:·stu-,: 
dents in Kentucky's public umver; 
·.: . sities would face cuts in• their. 
v ...... financial assis~ce;i ,, ·-~ ·l.i . · 
~ ;~:. -t~u ·jhe·~~estµriate;•~which i-ePre!· ,. , :sents about .,14 ,lpe_rcent oh the , 
: . , statfs publlc)m)v;eislty students,' 
1 ·\is0 ~ontaµied1iri.a•;r,eport made,to 
,: ·,, the,-,Counci1_1o_n _,H1gher Education: 
t;,;.yesterday; by.,its_,stafl. . :,,,\rn.lcT ~,, .. ,. ·• . 
,,.,:-1,>)!l'h~.report l!!ltimates that ~ea- . 
\;:·ganis budgetJw_ould ·cost the eight 
'-./universities about,$43.2 million,·.:,. . 
1-'l $34.6 million. ih.-.financi~l ald1\to/ , 
-1 '. students: •·· . ,:e•,.,I:,:' 'i•-·: -_. ' .. ·.-.:;:·:-:-::;.:";;~•,+.... ·, 
t·~bT.he _rest . wo~l.~1. ~o~e in such 
,1 ~s as gran,\~ 1\fl~s.ontracts ~p-
;:P9rting instruc_t!on,-.research, pub, , 
1'1ic'service vocational.training and 
f (#cial ,progra~ ,,for disadvanj,_, 
ttag~ stu~~nt~; ;:."·: : . •I:,~_:! 
~- ::/(>The Reagan·budget also would .'I 
_:, cost:,the)University. of Kentucky., 
· Albert B; ChandlerMedical Center · 
, $4.3/:ll)illicin': iri''reductions in, the . 
• MediC8.r8J'tPfog@_nl/ · the . report · · 
- ,, ""~•' 'Ii(J,;"':"l-.f .. t,;(~iO,t,-;. ,/ . 
says.r~ .. ·,t,:.,i-{/1 .. ..,..;•i ,~~.; ,~•1·'.'; 
.. i:;~H~ftf~ (s-the~-~~tirriRte of h'oW ·: 
much •money,,eacJ! .. college would_ , 
lose and how 'many students would · 
loJj' s~m~,ol )liei~:Jinanci~I al~; < 
• ,,,Eas\ern Kentucky ,Umvers1ty, , 
$4J.;mil11on,•.2,676'.students; Ken- · 
' ··~--.·' . ' ··•··. ·--- . 
,, r , , ,. , ,...;.- · ·t 
tucky, State ·university;, $727,191, ·~. 
550 students;, Morehead State::Uni-· ·J_ 
verslty;· $2.5. million, .1,400 stu; · , 
dents;:::Murray State University, i 
$6.4.:million, 2,167 students; North, , 
em Keniucky University;$1.3 !"ii: ·; 
lion, 1,261 students; University. of. 
Kentucky, $17.3 million,• 3,500,stu::.)j 
dents; '_University of 'Louisville; ·,,1 
,, $5.6"mllllon,, 2,500 ·students;;,and:-i 
.Western Kentucky University;,,~\·: 
' . Ill' · I 822 tud t ·" · ' ' " .. <-if ' ; m mn, , . s ens. _ , .. •}1,f:d·;-· 
J. Kenneth Walker, the coun,a: 
ell's deputy executive director for ·. 
: .~<;e, noted that Congr~_in,_t_he;:J 
i ·. ~--\ .. ·- ~ J:-:.-1;~'i-tYZ:! 
. past had not gone along with,Reai · .. 
, gan's proposed budget cutbacks/I. 
-' He said the predictions ·now: were,.; 
· that 1988 appropriations for higher ;• 
· education would be close to those :: 
in this year"s budget..· · -,. '-··: ,• 
:.!• '.'I don't think you havi"heanl· '. 
the lasr gun on· that battle,"' said · 
University of Louisville President ·. 
· Donald Swain, who has•rlobbied 
with !.other university presidents: 
around the country against cut, 
· backs in previous Reagan budgets: 
: : But Swain noted that although. 
' Congress successfully resisted the ' 
president's proposed cutbacks for 
several years, .!!you see some ero-
·, sion each yeart -i_ ·: • 
-A l8fViCe of the 0IIIClt of Public lnformlllon-
I• .... . · .. -_ t .... ·, , .. - ... _ ;'. _____ .~..-:_: · __ . · -, .:·.~----~:- -- ~ · · · ~~nra1i·~· iiM' r,q, [>•)a•'"·". i l . h ' l ® .,. ;;:i>: ~ ,r.,~.), e.~ _$;j~. _ '.~~:S ~~Y!~g;:1, 
'.Morehe~d- -in~-~~~e~:~:~nent'~:·ii~ft(d~~, 
• .:J;,h/lJ ! l._ • .,,-.· __ .,.. .. .:.ri _ • . · - · I · ',. ') )') :·'Jt.h'f ;, _il;j:.~ · ~ , · 
"' 
[''.1Z~9m--.......,_,_,,i., "IEJ/f Z: .. ! ...... 
1hlo~1"WiUiJ•miss·it? I'm sure l will. l don't 
io).t/linl{there's•any doubt.,Since.nve1be~n ,in., I", the ~,fourth_,,,grade; every:,•! October until 
•' 'March· I've been I've -bee71 ,in,the gy!f!Jt;!J,-31 
l. "o·•c' lock·every·day" --·--·-·--· - , / · ·• ~ ,..--. ~- • ,,, '.,,,.,..,,,,•,1p·,~·•, ' ~·i, !'){ff_,,1 '~/.-'.'I':"''""'' ... _ '" ' · .. , . . W M rt! :1..::.,,;,y,t¾\ .'t ,, ... ~.it,i' ,;• ,_,. "'· ~:; ,r-t-1 ayne: a nr 
.. ,. ·,~1-~~-(l g., ..,.,/,'ii!'~-\ . ::.~ 9-t1 ·•{•.J. 1 • : "tril:w, •·· · 
,,,;By'ST''N•SUTTON '' ,,.,., · · · "" ·' · ' 
11. '· ,. • .1 ~1 ,., r•" ·: t:1i:fiH'l r 
r, "StalkWriter. n,. · . - r.·, """' .. , · · 
gl.lt"\.,J~\.~··~tt: .· _.. ;~)-.-., :. ,: ... ~. ·i';.~,:"1' 
.. ~n,.Wayne •Martin may ,never agam: be,,m a 
' ,gY,IIIDas!um at 3 p.m .. He ottic!all:(st~pped 
;-;; downi'i.yesterday· as,; basketball•. coach:· at 
~;[ M~f¢1\'.e~d St!'te Unly.~rsl~~to~enter 'ii6usi-
1H >ness;
2
~reer;,,m, teleyi_s10n.}•' ;.~ ·1.::·-~ , .•<l ,.,. 
_Martln;~who, at,.age~4D.: was the de~n .or 
. Ohio Vafley Conference .basketball ~oac!t!JS,. 
, had coached .nine.seasons. a\ Morehead, fol-
. ·!owliig: rour'years·at' Plkev!lle CoJlege .and 
. 'kOI!e~as .. a_n·ass!stant,al•Oral Roberts Un!ver-
' sity.- Hired by ,the Ken(ucky Central '.felev!-
6ll:sioii" Martin· will be general sales manager 
;!Htl-i-n:it i),;,:.",•·;•·· ii'- , . , .• ·_ 
:··~,;wy~h,'1,i Hazarci and·wlll beg!~ du:,;;, 
j:tl!!S .Jl_n!l!ll<jial!JIY, 'r u, ·,,.,, ... ,,.,,, '.'.-·:~1 .. 11 






· : teams won :.130" games:;:. 
·and.lost 120, will begin 
searehin'g if_or-'~his 1··re--1J; 
pl~cement-:; immediate-'" 
ly; In the,meantlme, BS'-.,, 
_.slstants Raridy·,McCoy,' i 
. :cni1g· Morris ,and ·.Jack · 
. Upchurch w!ll collabo-
rate on recruiting. · · -!·. 
; .. ::''.And they will do an~ 
excellent Job," Martin · 
t;~. ;,•., 1;,._r ,.__. • . said~-"! strongly recom;, ~ 
F.?M~rli".':.1c ·Ho ;:ir; ;'r 1~,me.l}d,ed .my .. longttme,111..! 
;,:trusted,doyal;,an_d.-,;ery,;capab!e'·asslstanl;'-·l 
'i~R~tjdy J~cqoy; I r,v~_,liad; !1 wonderful:staff., ~· 
~1R!ll1dY, ·ou~s~~_retar:y.,(L/P,da A'lorgan):·and ,r,,: 
0,h~ve,ll~n,,lhrough,11,start .t~ finlsh:l'J 0~!11 !L rr'>,;'Qie,1chlgh._ points .of-' Martin's• car~r»at_ ., 
10~9.1:,eheiiq,.;1were : c,oach!ng,. back•!o-~~:k' ?. 
· • ....,..,-.- --, • • •• • •• ·,..., 1, • ' • ... •· _(•i '. r; 
bNcAAcTourn~ment ~e~resentatlves in;l982- ' 
·s3,and::>83-84: .. Those\ teams were 19·lliand.:, 
~25'6;•r'espectlvely,1 with tlie latter team,wln-
tlh!Ii!i :ffie' OVC' regular-season championship. 
· Twice Martin-was mimed ovc Coach of the ' 
: ·:vear,and,''wh!le at I Pikeville, he won the., 
:i'san11fhonor tivl,c.i !n[lhe Kentu~ky Intercol-.. 
!'legiat~_}'.~lbl~tlc ~Con(er~n_ce: . . ... c; . 
3 ~Mai'tln said he· was approached by Ken-·1 
''lucky ·Central vice president and, general. 
·manager Ralph Gabbard-last September' a' 
"few·_months before he discussed the. matter:! 
,'wit~ ·Morehead president.A. D. Albrighi.-He:! 
'•told•his•team _ot tM c)eclsion shOrtly after! 
htts>80.76·1oss Mon'day at Austin Peay,ln lheJ 
;'.O~.C,Tournament's first round .. · : .... ".,. / 
•-..:" -They (Kentuc~y Central Television) ap-, 
.1 proacbed me. -I continued to be ·astonished 
• .. tliatJ bad transferable skllls,"-said Martin, 
J'who·-has'a business degree from Morehead'.,; 
' "Is, there· ure after basketball? Ralph Gab-'l 
bard _COf!Vlnced me there ls." 
1 
- • • ' • ~ -~J ·,. 
Martin, a native of Winchester, Ky.; saict_' 
family considerations entered into his dec!''I 
sion ·.• J. · - : ... '-n 
0 
, .: ,• , ., ' '! ;-:,:, \•/ "'' 11 
"Most important to me•ls the opportunity,:; 
· · my new· posillon°\vlll give me to· follow my'·. 
son, Chris, throughout hls_athlef/c. cqll!P<';tl•,{ 
.• tlon,aod to spend more regular.hOU.f!!.-Wll~ ,,] 
my_' 'Y:,ife,; Kathy, and newb
1
om,j_~q~,,h~~;7r!'. 
· .. ·thew,·he.said.. ._ ·, ,.,,_,.., .. 1.:,1",I~ ,\ •- • r ' • ' ' • •• ./t., .. ~ • ·'• . 
• · 1 Chrls. will be a .freshman· at-iMorebead:;"; 
·· /High ~next· season •. ' ~- . ~;)i-n r: W:.:::?: 
i''."I .couldn't very ·well follow his career;):, 
,_ · which ls important to me, and recruit every , 
. Tuesday and Friday night/' said the coach.' 
·· ·. · Martin didn't rule out the possibility !halo 
· .:he m!gb~someday_do color commentary.on·11 
basketball telecasts but said hls.!mmediate,, 
u,pri_orill~ )VOUld b~ ,as ,sale$ ,manager.-;:,,., '" l 
·b,.'-:While!al Morehead,:he J!ad tutned'down'! 
,,, an·offer-from then-University ot Kentucky11 
coach Joe B. Hall to join the Wildcats' staff.''' . . . . . .. ,,.,,, 
The position called for heav/ travel, which' . : 
Martin Indicated at the time was one rea-
son .he spurned UK. · , i ,. . . ' ; ",·, 
. "There had been· otters· throughout ihe 
. nine years. There were a_. number or 'per-
. sonal reasons that I. needed to remalri]lii 
., Kenlucky,-and more specifically Central1or 
. Eastern-Kentucky," he' said.· : . ,l. · · 
. ' . . ' ... , ... 
· · Martin · added that he would have been 
• reluctant to switch had he not be!leved ttiat-
:·,Morehead's basketball program was:in liet--
,,ter shape than.when he arrived ln;l978t;:; 
;I c"For many reasons, that was lmportant]to 
me/'.he said. ·Jt:: .:.,1 .. 
_,' ',,,, • ·, ' .. •' •• ~ ,,,;•.,,._- •; ••• l, 
11 " T_he·season before ·Martin's arrlva!'the-
'Eagies'w'ent'4-!9. Hls'f!rst teain was u:15. 
''and'hls second one lmproved;ti,''iH0. ·I 
·1 . ,. This :·season · ,while '·p!ckei(''by OVC 
. coaches'to finish· seventh;-lhe· Eagles had a 
· 14-14 record·overall and f!rilshed''!n a tie 
tor fourth lo the league with iin1B-6 record. 
,l . \:~ • ·: • • ' • •~1•, , ; --, ,._-,jl I 
I~:;•! ,;} • I ; :, . '· !.•, 1 !_{1 J;J(! !' -: 
. f \,M·artm7·:_:·re~1.~cns · 1~as 1 coacti 'at :J\l1SU~\;~::;1 
l · · \14~f,T;[;;;:i!,";f '3/~l'.]'7-'~~-- ··!'• In his first sixseasonsai-More-
, .. , F~r a year, Wayne Martin, the-: head,Martin giiided the Eagles to 
,ba.sketball • coach · at Morehead . five winning seasons. In 1982-83, he 
,state :.University; struggled: to·. .led. them to victory·in·the OVC 
!make the decisi9n." • ' ,., · .. · !,•; ·( i:Toumament and into: the NCAA 
' : • ydsterday ·Martin announced c ':Tournament for the,, first time. 
, · Iii, Lexingion that he has•resigned ·, ,"since·l96<Hil. '' • ·' 
1as 1Morehead's · head·· ba~ketball . 1 ·, Ini-1983-84 ,Jvlartin directed the 
, '!coach to take a job as the g~neral,., !,Eagles to a 25-'i.record; the OVC 
/!\ale's•' mimag~r.•at-._WYM!•TV ,.in .. · 'regµlar-season; and : tournament 
;Hazard/;;u:i,: ..... t\:';:.., ,b• 1-'.'11 ' .I.;·'' · 'championships · and,~ a· second 
I ·• ,Iillhis new,fob; Martiri•will-be:• ;'.straight NCAA",.Totirnament ap-
lin charge-,of1:selling •wYMT·•to., .' :•j,ea_rance. H was the first time 
• advertisers in 'Eastern Kentucky.. since 1955 and. 1n56 that the Eagles 
· r.!ld promoting the areiJ.'S newest,:-. :·had been to tlie .NCAA two straight 
1tdevision'staUcin. • · · ' · ; :.,. ;'.years. .. . . . 
~•1 have mixed emotions._ ·r ·.. 'f "There·' we;-e · a ··1ot of· good 
:raally do,''· -~Id Martin,,who was~·i •years at Moreuead State. There 
lintroduced'at·a:_news · conference;;. :were a lot of rood people. I will 
(at .. WKY:J'·'!Y;-"(ChAnhei ·. 'rl) ·:~r; t'.never _forget , at," ,Martin sai~. 
1 Ralph , qa~h\lr"dUhe. pres1de~t;:-. o!;, ~ i ','We ' · acc?mpl· shed ,• some . big 1
Kentucliy}:Central :: Telev1s10,~,;.. :;!hin!!l!, _We .had some ,good ·times.· 
iv,hicli·ownsWKYTan~ WYMT_.· I ·,1 r1Toey .';Ylll-~,Y,:Jth me,!of!':,'.er. . . ;!:now I am going to miss coaching.,. 1 •I!,~ "I think eve,:y_body relI\e~bers 
J ' \It's, something. I've .d?ne_.. for"t!'e- · 'ithe·'ciiampionships. But, there· ar!' 
\>:;pa,~t, ;?I. y_~rs., .I'_m _gomg t~ m1'¥l , ., '4<,ther things, 100.,Thls year;~lt,eam 
l ,\ the'.teaching. I'.m. going to.miss th',' r-!\ •will always be special to l!'.e. We 
\ ,', pijictic¢s. l_'~i'_going;_to \'.,tni.~ -.\11~~,l) ,accomplished about. everything" we 
<. association with the kids. This.IS!'· ·, .could hav,e this ··year .. We., won i }~ig,,gig si~~,T,~Y,Yr'1i In a way,._!~ ' ·. labout eve')'._ ga_!T!e ~~ -~c_o~(d and. 
r , ~ very ~~- .;. 1, ►,.... • •.• ~ • : 1 some we shoul.~t. have., There 
~ ... • •. "But_· Im vecy,. _very excited.,_ are·fond memories.''. 
I too;"'! feel}like:•thls" is. ·a very... H. owever '•he last,.t·h.ree sea." -I -~ - -~· •. ·. •-:..f I and , my 1 • • ' 
:· posltive-~lll,?ve:·. or:,me · . . , . 1 ;i ·sons have beeu struggles.'·In 1984-, f Ii • ..... I•l really·• knew that•• , , · . 
\ . am Y·: ·' .. ,... . 'slciri i 85,, after• losing seven· prominent 
, would probably. make th1s dee, ··• : ·seniors Morehead.slumped to 7-20. 
:· rack i/1 the:!aIL It ?as been a ,10ftf~-. j . :In-19ss'.86, the-Eagles had a disap-
: tard,,t;<j!',C_~Ionj"', 1 ~- •happy:_' , .· . i ,pointing 8-19 record. Martin, in the 
'"ever" ~.i· ~ •-:1-c- '"' • •• • •11 ,~~ -,~t 1 • bl" d' , L .. f'-Cr ~- '.t"H- :- : ':<.- -:.:·- · ~ -~ , ..... ; "meantime/ had -:some pu 1c 1s- · 
· 1, Mar\iri(refused to', say that;he ' 'agreement$· with then-President 
would n~ver return to the bench. ;Herb Relnhar<I. , · 
i ."I've learned to,pever .sa)_' neye_r. ''.Ironically, I probably stayed r: That's.-oii~- ·:thlng .. ~oach!"g <!i!l . .longer because. of the tough 
! . teapt~'.fn~~•; ... h~: S8.i1; ~~•-~ur11, ~on~t :times,'.' Martin.'53:~d;,''I di.dn't want 
: ,::~res~. it ,atth1S-t11pe. . ,c •, :to leave the program in the same 
· ·"·.In nine.seasons ,at Morehead,·: :· shape that-it was when I got here. 
1 Mlirtiri;.,a: .. _rultjye,Af ,W.IJ\chester, f '.. '.I was deterp1ir,ld that if I left, that 
· J,ad' 11° iao-120·:record. · His teams,, we would hav< things going in the 
·•woh'-one · Ohio'-valle/conference :right· directh . I µ1ade•:up my. 
i 'regular-season 'champi~n~hip :.and ! ' mind on that. · ,, : · _::,.:,:_' "\ 
, two OVC. tournament titles.• He. I "Plus, thf. ampus was .in tur- · 
,', .. •was··twice'named:Ovc-·coach of.; moil. I didn', want to bail out 
•:, .. h ear· · ~i•to 11 1 ,_..: " 1 i I then." .· • •,;·, ,. · J i: I e y • •- •> " ' • , • • '_( '. ,t'-, 
/·,,, _He gilided the Eagles to a 14-14 ·1 Last fall, Martin began talking 
', 'record"thls season,_ \oslng seven·ofi with ·Gabbard about becoming the 
I the.fast· elglit, _games. Morehead., general sales manager at WYMT. 
' lost 78-76 to Austin Peay In the , He also met ;everal iimes with 
first.:round ,of,._the OVC_,Tourna- ' Morehead State's interim. presi-
men( despite .leading by-22 points dent, A.D: Albright, about .ironing 
with less than.IO minutes to play. out a new· contract. The first 
' ·. Marilii· also coa~hed at Pike: session was in January, tlie last• 
, ville College from 197~77 \.compil· ,was just a wee;. ago. , · 
: ing an,-~ :record m,, winning. I · According to a source close to,, 
, three.consecutive Kentucky Inter- · , :the athletic department, Martin 
;- , , collegit\t~ Athlet!c· Conference ti: ·I ,,:wanted to be in total charge of the 
: lies' and-•appearmg in the !"AIA ' basketball program, outside the 
··. · tournament. He was an assistant realm of Athletic ,Director G.E. 
: - r.oach to .. Lake Kelly at Oral Rob- . "Sonny" Moran. ,. 
' • . ~i:ts before going to Morehead. H!5 
• r.areer.record as a college coach IS 
. !U~1~:-~·}l:. 
I ;. Albright; ~ho ~ill step· asi~~)ti\ ,, 
June for new president C. Ne1Son-J 
, Grote, hesitated .,to make. that : 
, commitment: )., ,\ ,. 
"It- is with, mixed emot;ons-! 
that I announce the· resignalio1i:of : 
Morehead State University ~ead : 
basketball' coach Wayne M. Mat. : 
tin,'' AlDright said, in a statemen~ , 
released. yesterday .. "We .sincerely_ : 
regret · his decision; to leave our :. 
·:·. ·basketiiall' prograni';after •·a stici,\ 
~, .. cessful-· nine-year. tenure, ... but -we,:• 
:: . are pleased that he wi_ll ha, :, this') 
· , wonderfuE,cipportunity in a , new·· 1 
,. ·career field.'~,y '(·:, · , . \ ' · ·. 
: ·: ~- '"Coach ~Marlin _has· rebuiJt ou·r '. 
· basketball __ prdgrain;•t(\. m ii ,nal:·; 
;, visibility"'and·;~r~bility,a1 d we.: 
:,: ~eeply appreci~te, hif ded.o,ted ·; ' ' 
: · service to his 1a1ma • mate:. He·, 
leaves, us with a""gooo nuclcU'.l, ?f : ' 
talented young "players and: with a ·! 
renewoo· .. sense ·of pride"·\n ·u-;e:; 
tradition of. Eagles bas~e.t.~I,I,'.\; \'j 
, • ; • However,-..Martin.said.che;did,~ 
,.· not-, r!'sigi:i, ~use __ he• c~ul~,.not·} 
:: gai\) !Ol!il ,C,?.nt;g\ 9f the_ bl!~fet~,U;i 
program:.-.. , \, ·c:',-f"e· ,,._,•,.,,: 
,,.. u'J'h'alS~ i15tJth'e·- rea~oll ·,, Jie ,.., 
, ,_. , , i:r, , , ' ... • ·_ · 
said .. '..'It's· no~·.,i:;~ret· th~t~-.for t~e .. ; 
last six or seven years I wante<l,_to 1 
be.-in. coritrol'. of the: bask mil 
·.progr.i_in. Thaf~ , l)OI. soniett.ing , 
· 'that ju,st.cam~ ilp ln'the las,t_,da;,ior • 
. so.''.~·'· .. · ~ hJ · \T . :,:...."'f -~ 1 . 
! ' ',,. l. ...,., •,; 
/ , ,When,asked· if Morehead had ' 
... agreed· to.··put ;him• in '~harge' of' 
.. _: pasketball~ · Martin .said,...''No. '~.:.,...., __ ; 
"In iny mind; I have started 
the new job today," Martin said. 
· · "l'm'going·to·take .. a· few days off"' 
· · and th~niI:ll)ie/ ~Pifiiiling·a·.1or;~r. 
, time in.Lexingtqn,getting,to know:: 
· ·my new profession:-· L,: ~: ,~~':J'>.'., ., 
, •~, ; .. } ;: .(: •;-hit,-,,),._ .. (., . 
. , I ll:m1ss coaching. Whe1. n :ixt .. 
~ falls,beglns,I Ioiow,I ~ill. B1.t" '"!11 
,._looki'!g • fol"W;lrd_- t<l:,'a•·· n~w, ~;;aI-
lenge. I knov(t!te a~~-. I, hav,. _a lot - , 
of r!',s~ct_fo_r,~!! h1~tory,,he~1pge ' 
and •tradition·: of: ·the moun. ns. ' 
I've;~n,., thefre. ,I'y~Jlv~)l)er~_,}-\: 
love it-there; I thmk,I: will be ver:y; · 
verY, co11tenf there:" . . r . 
. Martin said he would like. to 
.. see . .)landy McCoy, his assist',\nt. 
during, Jis 'ten~re at ·Mor~head,. 
repla~e,hlm asihE,ad coach.. .c-
" 
.iCR.oseileTa.ces. twin:·, tasks . ~·: \'.' ,, 
::: /Jc~ ~wd. a1,,7s-1 ;. 1' • · · • , ·. • , l ;.·; I] .. ·. .R. DAVID Rose. lie con- task., b. ut 1Dr. Roselle .has Intel. lee!;; 
.! j · _ vinced. · the University· youth, ain~ition .·and · energy.' ,Wiµi i 
; ! '. .. _ , of Kentucky .commu- the right ,synthesis of. the !our, he .1 • ..' 
• , , nity that he was .. the, can do a· service for both the· uni• ; 
'i. ' . . ,., · b~.st. choice to be,the . · v~rsity and the commonwealthi , ·(·:., 
·!:.\'university's. mnth president. .we , '·· , . . 0 . · 
1
/. 
1\welcome_ him· to· the .common, :, . . . .· ,., •.,• 
'•wealth and join with retiring Pres!- Indiana .University· reportedly .. ; 
. I,, 'dent Otis Singletary In wishing liim will_ choose Thomas Ehrlich:_as its' .. 
\ a ~•long, happy and fruitful tenure." ·15th prnsldent on Saturday,- Mr. , 
-I· The unanimous vote of the trus-. Ehrlich, now,provost at the Unlver; .. 
rt tees· and the almost-unanimous rec- slty of Pennsylvania, has had a dis- · 
· 1 I ommendatlon · from 'the search tingulshed career In government· _ : 
l '. commlttee_:,lns'ure Dr. Rbselie a and academia. He left the deanship 
,, firm foundation on which to. move . of Stanford University's law school 
'the . university Into. the 1990s and to be the flrst·president of the fed-'. 1 
prepare it.for ·the 21st Century. At era! Legal Services Corp . 
.. the same· time, he .must. convince . Like UK, IU,- with eight camp*· 
.. i. the public· of the value; of the uni• es and B.0,000 students,' has state-: :• 
, ;1- versity to .the-commonwealth.:, · - wide .reach, And like UK, It has·fl• · , 
!'_ .• UK is the ·only Institution of high~ nancial problems stemming from) 
i:_;er_ learning with· a' genuine 'state.: the public's refusal to provide_ ade-. 
( ,wide-reach; But lf'the,,uni'l'.'ei"sity fa · quate support. Mr. Ehrlich .will .. 1 
,. : to prosper/the publlf _ipµst ~ome ·10<, face the f?rmidable task of raising:• / 
,· put m9re,yalue on edl\catlon at all · funds •to increase average faculty • .
. ' levels .. Consequently,;,mr. ',Roselle . salaries at Bloomington from ninth 
must be~an·advocate'1not:Oonly for':. to 
0
.fourth in the Big Ten. That's.a 
_the unive~ity he leads/.but for edu:: ·· saies:job on the magnitude of the 
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. 1~-, of ncent utio1u of latued M MOHhN4 ... ValYUUQ A aam:, - . . 
r;oes~gregation callea/ 
l;threat. to :KSU's role · 
. ! ... , fi. - ,, ·, . 
Heraldi!diJZ<:r •:1~~ld 3 I• /r7 . 
FRANKI'ORT - Desegrega-
. tion is threatening Kentucky State 
. University'$' traditional role as a 
: black insti!Ution, a black minister 
told the c,6uncil on Higher Educa-
. · tlon yest~rday. · 
; The!Rev. Louis Coleman of 
. : ShelbyYille, who also is head of the 
. · Presbyterian Community Center 
·. · in Louisville, said he was con-
., cerned that blacks seeking a col-
-ifog(i education in Kentucky could 
-;.be/hurt by the lack of a mostly 
· black university in the state: 
., j-' His remarks came after Gary / 
~-~ox; t_!le council's executive direc-_ · 
tor, said that the U.S. Office of 
Civil Rights had told him that the 
five-year . plan for desegregating 
the state's universities was sched-
uled to end June 30. 
A Kentucky State spokesman 
said recently that 56 percent of the 
students were white and 42 per-
cent were black. 
· The desegregation ptan,' devel-
oped in 1982, called for Kentucky 
State to become the state's small 
university with a liberal arts orien-
; tation. It . said Kentucky State 
should bolster its community col-
lege program and assume the re-
. sponsibility for state employee 
'training programs. 
·: There have been movements 
:m the past to close Kentucky 
.State, but the plan blocked those 
inovements. 
·-·- -
_ Cok0 ,an asked the council "to 
take a . ,k at what is going on" 
,µid prev mt Kentucky State from 
losing its black identity . 
· He feared that Kentucky State 
·would suffer the same fate that 
some other mostly black universi-
ties across the country have. 
Those u;ilversilies have either 
been phased out, merged with 
l)lostly white universities or -"eil-
hanced" to the point that they lose 
tbeir black heritage. >: ,. 
Coleman complained that the 
. effect of some desegrega lion plans 
had been to turn traditionally 
lilack in_;titutlons into mostly 
white uni1.'?rsities, with an adverse 
effect on >lack students. · 
He ,_, j that seven out of 10 
black students at mostly black 
universities graduated while three 
~t of 10 tlack students at mostly 
white universities graduated. 
• This is. "not because it is easier 
(at black universities), but be-
cause theri? are people who care," 
he said. I 
None , ' the council members 
responded . to Coleman's com-
ments. · 
. Federa! civil rights officials 
are plannir,g a final evaluation of 
the progre.ss the state has made in 
·meeting tlie- commitments of the-
desegregatbn plan. As part of that 
process theJ are scheduled to visit 
six of eight public universities this 
month: t,ll University of Ken-
tucky, the University of Louisville, 
, Murray . State, Kentucky State, 
Morehead State and Northern 
Kentucky. · 
-A service of the Office' of Public lnfonnallon-
The council yesierdl; . also 
heard from Arliss Roaden r oair- · 
man of the committee U.dt will.'· 
review proposals from the state's 
eight public universities for "cen-
ters of excellence" and endowed 
chairs. 
Roaden predicted the centers 
would improve what the universi-· 
ties did best. "I have noted that 
money has a way of breeling 
,money," Roaden said. "Qui\lity 
breeds quality." 
Roaden heads a live-m ·rr.ber 
committee hired by the cou~c·1 to 
review the proposals. Th,· t986 
General Assembly approi: 'i. .ted 
about $4 million for the two pro-· 
grams. 
All eight universities submit-
ted proposals for the centers of 
excellence, and four sought r.10·1ey 
to establish the endowed cha,rs.' 
The committee will make its rec-
ommendation to . the . council's 
April meeting.. . ' . , . . 
l'"ormer tl.S. Education S-.cr~ 
tary-Terrel H. Bell will not be a ·,le . 
to serve on the committee, a, d lie· 
will be replaced by Michael Pdc-
zar, a microbiology professor at 
the University of Maryland, Cox . 
told the council. • 
1:~pr~n.? enrollment-. f p
1 
'Z:j:.D __ ~tc,ent at-MSU:-
. ·., ,.!fv!M<J ~, . .J/s/'11 
~oo~. I\1cCami I 
get-OVC-honor 
By VIRGINIA'A. WHITE courses in ·Prestonsburg; Pikeville· 
, 'Independent News Writer . , Whitesburg, Jackson and· Mays'. 
MOREHEAD ,;_. Spring enroll-:: ville. . 
mentat_Morehead State University·,. Albright's term will end .June 30 
·~odated Press \ J , 
• c:;.rv.,.,;..,., ~ · c-; k-J:f' · ··· 
'·,. NASHVILLE, Tenn: -·-Mru'.' ' 't 
"Of Eastern Kentucky, Un11:erslty;<;,1 
. whose Colonels' 18-10 regular-season··: 
1, i~ UP,· 7 percent from the same pe- when MSU's president-elect, c. 
! nod-a year,,ago,,say university of- Nelson Grote, will take the office. 
, . ficials. · · 
l •Th~ spring headcount is -5 740 .. stutients. That's compared to 5' 351 
for the spring 1986 semester,. · ' 
· · T!¥l increase includes a 2.3 pcr-
cen! jump '·in· full-time students 
MSU President A.D. Albright said. ' 
" 1/hile the. -full-time student 
growth reverses the trend of recent 
ye?rs, · there are tither significant 
ge.11,s to be noted," he said. . 
_ "The spring enrollment picture 
rndudes a substantial increase 19.2 
p€1:(ent,. in part-time students 'over 
la,t spring, reflecting our increased 
outreach to graduate students and 
new un_dergraduate programs at 
our regional centers. The figures 
demonstrate that we are meeting a 
real need in our service region." 
MSU also saw .a 22.3 increase in 
. . fre~nman ,_ttansfer students from 
sprmg a year ago. 
"At the.moment, our registration ' 
data base· has not sorted newly-
enrolled freshmen from students 
~h.o transferred in, but this size · -1
1
-
rnc~qase do~~ tell us that students 
are recogmzmg the opportunities 
MSU offers," Albright said. . 
Increases ranging from 5.4 per- 1 
cent to 9.3 percent were seen in all 
classes except for sophomores. 
· In that class there were 13.! per-
cent . fewer students than in the 
spri,1g semester· of 1986. Last year 
. 1,001 , sophomores . were enrolled 
com·iared to 885 this semester. ' 
'. ,! i 1right; formerly president of 
, Nonhe:n Kentucky_University, has 
been -grven much of credit for the 
turP:1round in MSU enrollment. At 
.-hii : astruclion the school has done 
,-. inten~ive recruiting in the region. 
: , ,, The school was expected to suffer 
· a: drop of 8 to-9 percent in enroll-
,.', ment··at the'beginning of the 1986 
1 fall semester. Instead MSU enrol-
' led about 3 percent more students 
' than the year bef_o~e; · · . 
·: Albright began several new pro-
, grams at regional sites to attract· 
more . students. Earlier this year 
that,. as a part of that effort, he 
a!l"ounced the university is pl~n-. 
mng to open a permanent center in 
Ashland. . . 
-·• lU also offers off-campus 
record was their ties! under !lls six:: i 
year tenure, has been narxd\ Ohio. •1 
Valley Conference ·men's basketball ' 
Coach of the Year In a vote or the • 
league's coaches_ announced y~t~r; -' 
day. , I •• • •• ,· ' '' '' ·---:· \i r 'i 
. Morehead . State center. Bpb, 1 Mccann,, who led the 1eagu1,.'ln t/'"d 
:2),: ' :~ J 
O 
/<{1 bounding with an 11.3 averi,ge," re:,_ , 
I p£aetfold' ocsiflllle~ .. ~ !lllBi'~Sli'i celved the 'most ,votes for ·the All: . OVC team, also chosen by league FRANKFORT, K)•-' - A Kentucky Stale, Unlversi- coac·hes. . . , . . . , :, ty graduate asked L Council on Higher Education The team aiso includes -,Lon for- \ yesterday to retain the school's tradition or serving ward Marcel Boyce, Au ;t!11, Peay , 
black siudents while complying with a federal de- , forward Lawrence .M\tcheil, MUrJ11Y,.' 
segregation order. ; State forward·. Jeff'- M1 rt•n . and 
"Kentucky State Ms moved so fast that we have guards Duane Washington of Middle . 
lost tradition, heritage, faculty and students," said · Tennessee· and Tilman · Bevely.: ot 
the Rev. Louis Coleman of Louisville. · Youngstown State·. Washingto_n:_.~!'~; 
The state Is in the.final year of a five-year deseg- , Beveiy tied for the fl!tb spot.;,, '. , ·, 
regatlon plan ordered by the U.S. Department of Tennessee·Tech· first-year coacli
1 Education's O!fice if Civil Rights. The agency ' Bill Worrell, who led the Gillden, 
found that "vestlg .. ~; of segregation" remained In · Eaglettes to· a· 21-6 overall record' 
Kentucky higher education and ordered corrective '' during the''reguiar season,· was 
action. • named women's Coach o! tt.e Year. 
KSU has been the prime beneficiary of that ef- The All-OVC women's ·team. ls 
fort, receiving extra money from the state to up- · lieaded by;center. Cheryl Tiylor' of 
grade programs and staff. ··Tennessee 'Tech •and g-:u,d Kim 
But Coleman complained that other universities Webb of Middle Tennessi~ and aiso 
have not done lhei\ part to attract black faculty '. Includes forw!lrd Dorothy B!>wers of 
and students while l'SU's tradition has suffered be- · Youngstown.'- State, gu£,rC '_Kelly 
cause of the Influx of white faculty and students. Stamper of Morehead ar.d forward 
"If Kentucky State can do It, then the other uni- · Sheila Smith 'of Murray. ,· \•·· ·,; , 




~~Pfl Warren 1,,ept t1·,~~fe· 
f·,-".'. Western K~ntucky_ University away .. :md, anyway, is,_ this. ·: / 
iw,ants, to do aq odd thmg_: load up appropnate -way to·honor. fl gte~ 
,g~bert P_e~ .Warren's birthplace, author? Has _anybody · suggested 
0aJ. Gu_thne .. 1_n Todd C~unty, and moving Mai;-k ·-Twain's-boyhood 
;tnove 1t 50 miles to Bbwlmg Green. home from Hannibal to the Univer-
~l'.~ward this ~nd a Western cpm- sity of_Jvlissouri?,
1
; ,_. \ , • • ,_': ·, 
, I~lttee has raised ·$30,000 and some . If Western waiits:to ·honcir War: 
. }?~ckles. _. _ _ '. -1 • _ • ren;_)t. could do something · really 
i- :- The- ob3ect10ns to this kind of . novel: "require all students there to 
;effort are obvious: Warren lived in · read ·All the King's Men ,or· a 
~the house only, a short ~irne during volume of Warren's poetry>Whata 
~h}s infancy and 'has no sentimental writer contributes to a culture- is 
.;:fE:!elings about. :t. Folks in Guthrie his body~ of- creative work. That 
,t£!Se~t _ .th~ id, a of having their not .his nursery, is what deserve~ 
.?_to;.vn s claim t0 fame packed onto a attention from scholars and univer-
·±i:Ib.uble-wide trailer and hauled sities. · 
,t .... , .. 
" . 
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1VIore good news .. for MSU 
The good news keeps co,... -
. ing for Morehead State U",-. 
versity. 
After reversing a . 10-year · 
enrollment decline with a 3.5 
percent increase in students 
last fall, Morehead State has 
shown that .increase was not 
an aben:ation by experienc-
ing an even healthier en-
rollment climb for the cur-
rent spring semester. -
MSU officials reported· a 
spring semester enrollment 
increase of 7 percent over 
. the previous year. There are 
almost 400 more.students a.t-
tending Morehead now th: 
a year ago. · . · 
success of the increase in 
off-campus classes initiated 
by. President-A.D. Albright. 
Morehead now offers upper-
level undergraduate courses 
and graduate courses in 
Ashland, Prestonsburg, , 
Pikeville, _Whitesburg,,· 
Jackson and Maysville. -At . 
Albright's urging, MSU is 
helping make college more 
affordable by taking classes 
· to the students. 
• There is an increase in · 
the number of students· en-
rolled · in all classes except . 
sophomores, an indication · 
. that MSU is doing a better , 
job qf retaining students. . . There are other. encoura,I • 
ing trends in the latest.heaG Albright deserves much of .. 
count: the credit for the turn-
• MSU has 22.3 percent. around in MSU's enrollment 
more freshmen and transfer His aggressive recruitment 
students this. semester than a of stu.dertts has quickly re- . 
year ago. Prior to this year1 versed a negative trend that . the freshman class at More- was threatening'the viability 
head had been steadily de· of Morehead State. From the -
clining in size each semes~ day he arrived on campus· 
· ter. , . last July 1; he set· out , to'< 
• The number of part-timE prove wrong grim predic-
students enrolled this term if tions ,of an 8. to 9. percent 
19,2 percent more tliam, · drop in enrollment·-,and·he··,. 
year ago, an indication of tl.~ . , did, , , ,. , a· I 
. . ~ ' 
. ' 
-A l8fVicl of the Office ol Publlc Information-
Morehead officia~ says remqval 
of PCBs m,ay cost $1_ m~llio_n 
By Tom Daykin 
Northe£1.stem Kr,ntucky p4ceau / "l 
- ~,{- fJc,-.t.C,. -~Its $' 
MOREHEAD - It may cost 
about $1 million to remove toxic 
PCBs from electrical transform-
ers on the campus of Morehead 
State University, a university offi-
•cial said. 
. Joe Planck, director. of More-
. head State's physical plant, said 
' Thursday that the university 
0
planned to ask the 1988 state legis-
lature for the money. He said the 
$1 million figure was a preliminary 
estimate. 
According to U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency regula-
tions the PCBs must be removed 
by i990, Planck said. He sa!cl 
regulations that went into effect m 
1985 required Morehead State and 
other public facilities to post warn-
ing notices about PCBs, and to 
conduct quarter:y 
the transformers 
inspections of transformers caught fire and re-
that contain leased toxic fumes.· 
· PCBs. ' 
The remov .. of PCBs will in-
volve replacinb ,ome transform-
ers and circulating the fluids in 
other transformers to remove the 
PCBs, Planck said. 
The initials PCB stand for 
polychlorinated ·biphenyls, a chem-
ical compound once used in lubri-
cants and solvents. PCBs were 
used extensivel!1 in tra~sfonners. 
Tests havE. ;hown the com-
pound causes ca11cer in laboratory 
animals, and itn manufacture was 
banned in the W'Os. 
Planck said the PCBs, which 
are present in ti ansformers in 23 
campus building,;, do not present 
an immediate h ,alth hazard. He 
said a health ha, 1rd could occur-if 
the transformers leaked, or if the 
But Planck said a major leak 
would be.unlikely because univer-, 
sity employees work near the 
transfocmers almost daily and 
would notice a leak before it got f 
too large. He also said _the trans-
formers were officially inspected 
every three months. 
. - r 
If there was a leak, Planck · 
said, the transformers are not in i 
areas that are near food or a i 
water supply. 
Planck also said a series of 
circuit breakers decreased the 
chances of an electrical fire and 
the release of toxic fumes from 
the transformers. 
He said local firefighters were 
aware of where the PCB-contami-
nated transfomers are located. 
:·+<eep. ac~ge_my in E1owling Green \ 
l :; . ,:,t:,. • /w.,1,.,,,hl "'-/G• ... ,,,--, • - · The state is studying a plan that vJould include moving the state 
Sherif:'s Association Academy from 
Weste.::· Kentucky University. to 
EasteG. ·Kentucky University. 
:::: : The 'Jlan would incorporate the; 
slierif!,, academy and Frankfort's, · . 
state pdice training academy into 
the basic _training facility for citY,, 
ahd county police departments at, 
Rfchmond. 
:; : While consolidation of the train-
. ing centers may sound logical, 
there is the issue of fairness to 
consider.· 
::: : Before· Western and the Ken-
tucky Sheriffs l ~sociation estab-
lished the ·she 'f's academy in 
1985, sheriffs a, j their deputies 
µsed to try to er .>II at Richmond's 
{a~ility. 
:::;often, howe,er, they were, 
t~~ed away because city and 
county police forces were given 
priority in filling classes there. 
· Also, many counties would not· 
send their deputies to Richmond 
because they were required to be 
away from the county for 10 con-
secutive weeks. · 
As a result, the sheriffs associa-· 
tion entered into a joint ·1rnture 
with Western for ~ traini lf pro-, 
gram designed specificall) :o fit 
the needs and schedule prol ,·ms of, 
the sheriff departments. 
Since both groups are happy . 
with the current arrangement, the 
state will have a hard time con-
vincing us that the academy be-
longs anywhere but at Western. · 
· -The (Bowling Green) 
Daily 1~ews 




.By Elizabeth Caras 
Contributin~~µ,_,,.,.l{ 0 --lt-'i/-7 
University of Kentucky stu-
dents could catch a few minutes of 
: a movie about . AIDS last week 
while they bought lunch or 'took a 
break between classes. 
The AIDS Movie was being 
shown continually near the en-
trance to the Student Center as 
part of a program to increase 
awa1 eness of the disease. · 
The dean of students' office, 
·which bought the film, has been 
-taking the film and an expert on 
·acquired immune deficiency syn-
;drcrr e to various campus groups 
for the last month. 
Mary Brinkman, coordinator 
of th•? program, estimates that 200 
peop. e have seen the film on cam-
pus - a figure she expects to 
incrE ase dramatically during the 
nei: couple .. of months. 
· i think people on campus are 
very much in favor of getting the 
right information on AIDS," Ms. 
Brinkman said. "It's beginning to 
have some impact on them." 
The 25-minute movie, pro-
duced by New Day Films, centers 
on a health educator talking with a 
group of students. Throughout the 
discussion, two women and a man 
with AIDS talk from their hospital 
beds about how they contracted 
the disease and about its symp-
toms and prevention techniques. 
All three died soon after the 
filming. 
The film includes information 
abou·: ways to reduce the risk of 
gettiug AIDS and particularly su1r 
ports the use of condoms. 
reg Lee, AIDS coordinator 
for the Lexington-Fayette County 
Health Department, has accompa-
niei Ms. Brinkman about four 
time,. and plans to volunteer 
agair. 
"I think it's a very commend-
t ----- -
·! -..ble effort on UK's behalf to begin 
~-- this program," Lee said. '. I ·wish it 
f ,could have begun four ye,,rs ago." 
['. ·;.-,·Lee said the film wai: a &ood 
ri•way to get a discussion started 
;°'°although it might not t.' able t~ 
~: stand alone. . 
: : ·,. The Fayette County .~oard of 
; , Education has reviewed 2 he AIDS 
~\ Movie, but Lee said it ;>robably· 
.. would choose a more conservative 
· ;·. one for its ypunger audience. 
· ;::: Dr._ Robert Noble, a UK pro-
.. , fessor m the department- of medi-
,. cine's division of infectious dis-
. eases, also has led group 
discussions with Ms. Brinkman. 
He said the progr31"" was a 
good idea, but he was w .ied that 
college students might i t realize 
AIDS is potentially a , treat to 
·everyone. 
"College students bt,.,ve they 
are immortal," he said. 111 don't 
know how serious they'li take it 
until they see people they know 
start to die from it." 
Donna Polley, a UK jtc.1ior who 
saw the film at her dorm, said,. 
"The. movie shows that lhe risks 
- are out there if you don't take 
precautions.'' 
Senior -Scott Ward,• v,ho saw 
· the film during a staff r~1ceting of 
the Kentucky Kernel, the campus 
newspaper, said the film and the 
discussion were very info1.mative. 
"It's one of those thing~ where: 
there's really no reason fo,· anyone 
. not to see it," he said. "It gives 
; you a lot to think about." , 
Ms. Brinkman· planj u c;ntin- , 
ue ·advertising the program's 1 
.. availability and hopes, t~ reach, 
i more students and st, groups 
before the end of the :ademic 
year. She also is consid•,; lng ask-
ing certain biology pror, isors to 
allow the film to be showu during 
· class time. . • . 
endowment 
grows to .about 
$4 million 
....,, 
! Herald-Leader staff reAod . . 
1
- _ 
a ,U-/.,-f-/<.""""/ ,J//.:J. ~-•1 
;;. JA~KSON - Lees College 'n 
0 Breathitt , · county has n is.ad 
1, $500,000 that has been makh"'1 
-, with federal _money to boost the 
'' two-year school's endowment to 
--about $4 million, 
:: . Lees !';esident Troy Esling•". 
satd earnings from the increas,:d 
endowment would be used for 
more scholarships, special pr'>-
Jects and operating expenses. · 
Eslinger said the 104-yea. -c .d 
college"s goal is to provide a m•·-
cost junior college educatioL ,o 
Appalachian students. More tkn 
_ Large 'donations from tJ - ·e 
85 percent of Lees' 300 students 
receive financial aid . · 
foundations helped the college 
raise half of the $500,000. That 
_money will be matched with fund-
. ing from an endowment challenge 
·program through the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education, Eslinger sairl. 
The Appalachian· Fund, be:SEd 
in Berea, and the Charlotte 1' , 1-
combe _Foundation of Princetou, 
N.J., each donated $100,000. Tl'.e 
James Graham Brown Founda.ic, 
of Lo~isville _ donated $50,000. 
Eslinger said the rest was 
raised from contributions by Lees 
trustees and other private donon. 
. '. 





Ath.let~c director :fired by· KSU ::::'· 
is ·awarded $28,ooo· in damage~'.-: 
Associated Press 
FRANKFORT - A Franklin 
_Circuit Court ·jury has found :that 
Kentucky State University wrong-
fully discharged a former athletic 
director and teacher and awarded 
· him $28,000 in damages. . 
Ken Gibson, 51, was dismissed 
two years ago for taking an unau-
.thorized leave to attend tlie Caril>-
bean Junior Olympics on· Easter 
weekend in 1985. ' · 
KSU · President Raymond 
Burse refused· to approve the trip 
and recommended to the school's 
board of regents that Gibson . be 
fired for disobedienc e. 
Gibson said in •. l lawsuit that 
he was subjected to "verbal abuse, 
cursmg and physic,:! threats" by 
Burse and Iha t there was a "delil>-
erate scheme" to get rid of him .. 
Gibson, who is now head track 
and field coach at th<- University of 
Mississippi, said he clid not file ihe 
suit in order to gair. damages. 
''The objeci was 1 to clear my 
name in the fact that I had been 
done an injustice; he said after 
the verdict Thursd . , 
The jury aw, :ded Gibson 
$18,929 in compensa ory damages 
and $9,500 in punit'.ve <!)images. 
According to the iristructions'given·, 
by Judge William Graham, ,the' 
jury had to find that Burse's ac• 
tions in the case were uwillful, 
wanton and malicious." ' 
Lexing.ton attorney Tom Coop-
er, who represented Kentucky 
State, said the verdict surprised· 
him. . . . 
uwe are devastated;" Cooper , 
said. "We thought there was just 
cause for Burse and the board of , 
regents to · take the action they 
took." ' ,- ,. , 
' . 
Coop~r said · no decision · h~d· 
be~n made about,an appeal .of the 






. In' nine seasons as. bas-
:ketball coach ·of the More-
;head _State University 
;Eagles, Wayne ·Martini- has 
. experienc~d the joys?· the -
frustrations, the. dis-
appointments and the pres-
sures that come with coachs,, 
ing,: and he came out. a-
winner. However in the end 
~he demands, _college coach~ 
mr: . places on one's time 
h" 1e caused Martin to leave 
the profession. -· 
! /lartin resigned Wednes-
.. dir r to become general sales 
mc.nager of. WYMT-TV in 
Hazard. He Ifsted a desire to 
sp,·:nd more time with his 
. farnily _and to watch his son, 
· play high school basketball.' 
. as major reasons for the ca-
reer switch. 
' · · Even before coming tci 
MSU, Martin knew the sweet 
· taste of a· basketball cham-
•pionship. From 1973 through 
. 1976, the former MSU player 
. coached Pikeville. College to 
an 86-33· record -and three 
Kentucky Intercollegiate 
· As~ociation Conference ti-
tles, He was twice named 
_KIAC coach of the year._ 
The success con'tinued af- · 
ter coming to Morehead 
. State iq 19'i8. He led the 
Eagles to Oile Ohio Valley 
<::onference regular season 
title, two OVC tournament 
· championships and two ap-
pearances in the NCAA 
tournament. The 1983-84 · 
~earn probably was the best 
111 Mor~head State's history. 
Martm ah,r• experienced a 
few low pomts during· his 
tenure at r".1rehead. After 
losing seven ;eniors off that 
great 1984 tt:c1m, the 1984-85 
team strugg;ed through a 
dismal rebuilding year. Still, 
~he Eagles :,lowly showed 
improvement throughout 
that long season . 
The 1986-87 . season must 
have been a frustrating one 
for Martin. After a mid-
season surge led MSU to the 
top of the OVC standings, the 
~agles struggled badly and 
!Imped to a 14-14 record in-
cluding a los 0 in the ,ope~ing 
round of thE: OVC·. tourna-
ment. : 1,·1.' :· 
' 
Throughout his career, : 
Martin, 40, proved.-to be a,: 
i. good teacher of, :basket~all 
talents. He took a· raw ta1,~nt · 
like Bob McCann,and hslped 
1 turn him int_o· .. , the .·· most 
I dominating big !p.an in_ the,,. 
, OVC one that is":sure. to be··:· 
I , • '< '" ;,.._, 
I drafte~ early. ,b)'. 0the:•:NUA)··· 
'Martin's record speaks ··ror., · 
itself: He was· a'·good coach 
who.:·served his alma mater,. 1 
well. . · · . · · 
We realize the tremer c1,ms · 
demands cqaching plact-£ on i. 
a person -and do not fiult 
Martin for wanting tc get 
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will,· be missed 
+ • -- -1, . -- ' 
Morehead State University will . 
be hard-pressed to find someone 
the equal of Wayne Martin, who· 
· resigned last Thursday to pursue 
other interests. · . 
Martin took Morehead to great 
heights with a pair of bids to the 
NCAA Tournament and a 131J..120 
· record during nine seasons. He 
was equally respected by his 
peers and the media, always 
willing to give of his time for the 
good of his alma mater. 
Martin loves Morehead, the 
community, and Morehead, the 
university .. 
His resignation came on the 
heels of a 14-14 season that ended 
in a strangely disappointing 78-76 
loss to Austin Peay in the opening 
round of the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence Tournament. 
Morehead led by 22 points with 
8:47 remaining before Austin 
Peay put on a furious rally. 
Martin blamed officiating for 
much of the demise, although 
giving tlie Governors their due 
for a "courageous comeback." 
It was with much class that 
Martin came on his post-game 
radio show to speak frankly 
about ·what had lo be an emotion-
draining game that ended the 
Eagles'·season and, eventually, 
his coaching career at MSU. 
With only senior - Bob 
Mccann - in the starting lineup, 
a firm foundation had been laid 
for Morehead's future. The . 
· Eagles, picked to finish. seventh 
iti the OVC, did mucli; much bet-
ter. Most of the credit can go to 
Martin, who was dean of coaches 
in the OVC. 
Maitin experienced the good 
and the bad at Morehead. Fol-
lowing NCAA appearances in 
1982-83 and 1983-84, the Eagles 
·stumbled then.ext two seasons (7-
20 and 8-19). Most had counted. 
Morehea_d (tut_ this season. too. 
Recruiting in basketball-crazy 
Kentucky was never easy. The 
great players went to either the 
University of Kentucky or Um-
versity of Louisville. It was an 
uphill struggle for Martin and his 
staff who made some average 
· high' school players into very 
good college players. 
Players like 6-foot-9 Bob 
McCann, who will surely be a . . 
high selection in this summer's.: · 
NBA draft.. . 
Mccann headed the All-Ohio ·. · 
Valley Conference team, rel~~sed .. 
earlier this week, and was a first-
team District 7 selection as well. _;. 
He was considered one of the · . 
: school's best-ever centers. · 
Morehead can't wait long be- · 
fore naming a new coach. The 
April 8 signing deadline is fast · 
approaching and the Eagles ~an 
ill-afford to be coach-less durmg 
that time. Martin's recommend-
ation was to allow.assistant 
coach Randy McCoy to step into 
the picture as head coach. 
McCoy, a tireless recruiter, has 
been Martin's right-hand man for 
nine seasons. · 
A search committee was im-
mediately formed to find a re-
placement for Martin, who took a 
job as sales manager for a tele-
. vision station in Hazard. 
· 1. The basketball prog~am was in· 
poor shape when Martm took 
over in.1978. Jack Schalow had 
just completed a 4-19 season and 
; the prospects for success looked 
. dim. 
Martin, somehow, managed a 
winning season· ( 14-13) and 
started on the road.back. The 
Eagles had only three losing 
seasons in Martin's tenure. 
Morehead did recruit some in 
eastern Kentucky under Martin. 
The Eagles signed 6-foot-10 Ash-
land product Jeff Tipton and 
M.C. Napier sharpshooter Glenn 
: Napier, among others. 
I Martin's resignation put a 
i damper on what had been a · 
.
1 
spectacular sports season for 
Morehead State. 
· Wayne Martin will be missed at 
' Morehead and be remembered as 
one of its finest coaches and gen-
j tlemen. 
C 
,Many people ar.e not surprised by _these incidents. They say that, 
,despite their,.scholarlY: aims, co11°1es closely reflect the world 
1outside their:gates.. · 
By Susan Levine . ,-.,. 
1 
--------.-------
Knight-9idder Ne~ Service .,, _ 0 ,.,, '' . .:' .,, jokes were not polit€, md people kept that ~~ /Vvt1A( o -/!;,.--, ,. · :~ 1, to themselves," said Adele Terrell, pro-
IlC' STON - Among students for whom,',· · d f N · 1 r · t· 
the R,~v. 'Martin Luther King Jr: is: as I· gram !rector or tho, at1ona ns itute 
almost as abstract a figure as George, _ Against Prejudice and, Violence in Balti-
~a_s~ington ':"' and nearly as distant -_an i mo~Now it's far more acceptable to 
ms1d10~ ug!mess seems to be surfacing. · express it publicly, and those people don't 
Color 1t racJSm. realize that there's always an element 
At elite private colleges and large that's going to carry it to violence," she 
state universities, racial incidents have said. · 
I:'·, occurred with increasing frequency in the I Some educators lay blame for the 
last 18 months. change in attitudes z.t the door of the, 
. Some have been confined to name White House, which they see as retreating 
calling and scrawled epithets: the student from civil rights and not lighting aggres-
at Dartmouth College in 'Hanover, N.H., sively against discrim'nation. 
· \ · 7 Tensions have worsened with 
who was taunted as udark meat" by a cutbacks in stud~·1t financial aid, 
group of footlia!l players; the message increasing student competition--for 
'hat "niggers go home,". written on the jobs and what some educators call 
ninority cultural center at Smith College a growing perception that minor-
, NorthamP,ton, Mass.; the Ku Klux Klan ities get special treatment in ad-
,aflets and derogatory drawings of black · missions and hiring. 
profesrors that appeared on the campus of "It becomes an 'us against 
Penn • tate in State College, Pa. . them' type of thing," said Reginald 
But actua1violence has shocked other Wilson, the director of_ minority 
schools. Among the more dramatic: f concerns at the,, nerican-Council 
• At the Citadel, a military college in 
Charleston, S.C., live white cadets carry-· 
ing a burning paper cross and clad in 
sheets md towels resembling Klan robes 
burst into the room of a black freshman. 
o At the University of Texas in Austin, 
two students wearing Ronald Reagan 
masks and carrying a gun cornered a 
·,lack student activist in his dormitory 
·oom. ·:elling racial slurs, they threw him 
against the window. They then smashed· 
the glass with his typewriter, and ran 
away. .. 
• At the University of Massachusetts 
in Amherst, ,the Boston Red Sox's heart-
breaking loss in the 1986 World Series 
provoked a melee in which more than 
1,000 students turned against a small 
group of blacks, some of whom were 
beaten. ·. , •, · • , · 
Many people are not so surprised by 
those incidents. They say that, despite 
their scholarly aims, colleges closely re-
flect t' 1e world outside ·their gates. · 
"We went through an era in the '70s 
when name calling was not polite, ethnic 
· on Education. • •·•. 
Given that the civil rights 
struggle is histor:, to students of 
the 1980s, Wilson ··'inds it easy to 
. explain why late11t racism has 
again percolated to the surface. 
"I spend half my time traveling 
to college campu::es, and it has 
been a major: i~ ;, " he said. And 
· the problems havt: been "steadily 
increasing" sincr, ':he early 1980s, 
and 11there is no incJcation they are 
diminishing at all." 
For many stu~ents, college is 
. the first opportur ity to interact 
with people of oth~r races. White 
flight from urbar. public school 
systems has lll)don? what desegre-
gation was desigr.ed to achieve, 
and today's students may be poorly 
prepared for tt.a understanding 
· and accommodatim needed in a 
multiracial society. 
At Wellesley College in Massa-
chusetts, Ursula ffall of Houston 
, found many of the 2,200 students to 
• be sorely ignorant and, because of 
' that, prejudiced, There are 448 
minorities, inclc 1g 133 blacks, 
enrolled at Welles, ?y. 
"Believe it or not, tht r::· are• 
people 18 years old who c ,1 ,e to,, 
Wellesley and . have nevt.r met· 
black people," she said. _I 
Ms. Hall, who is a black senior 
majoring in political science and; 
Spanish, is president of Wellesley's , 
student body. She was elected last, 
spring by live votes, which ,;ere 
contested, and during the rernunt · 
her race became an issue that 
"tore the campus apart compbtely · · 
and totally," she said. ·n tore her. 
apart too. , , ·~, .. 
·.,It was the first time I J·a·l to 
accept that some, people CC.JLln't 
accept my color,"· she said. 
Unfortunately for the .elite: 
women's school, the issue of race 
erupted again this semester w1en • 
a college trustee speaking on cam-
pus about her problems as a wnm-
an entrepreneur contended t~at 
blacks preferred pushing drugs to • 
working in factories. She re,;g;1ed 
several weeks later. 
Tracking the 'increase in S'lch , 
incidents is difficult because no 
.independent organization or euer- · 
al agency keeps numbers on .h Jm. 
However, Ms. Terrell, who t.1L1ks -: 
many confrontations go unreport-
ed, has files filled with anecdotes. 
Read one after another, . they be-
come a depressing inventory of ' 
festering problems: .: . 
Ai Swarthmore (Pa:) College : 
last year, racial ,slurs, \vere !ached , 
on campus bulletin . boards. At 
Jojms Hopkins University in Balli-, 
more, shanties erected in pl 1t ?st . 
of South African apartheid wnre. 
set afire. ·· 
Last November,"a:·,,grorl > of: 
black women mee,ting Jri, a lounge 
at the University• of 'M!chiga.n at 
Ann Arbor were handed a flyer: 
announcing the end of deer, season 
and the start qf,hunting season for 
blacks. Then, :·iin February,! _the 
university radio s\atio)i was te;ni,o-
rarily shut down; ~4./i student disc 
jockey fired· aft~t::h~i~r.qa~cast a 
series of racist jokes.'\''. :1 ,· ' .. 
' ,, 
Q,c n +: r1 IAed . w . 
For o·:ficials at those and other 
predomir,antly white colleges; 
which struggle to recruit more 
blacks, such incidents couldn't 
have come at a worse time. 
1 
Black applications at Dart-
·mouth, for example, dropped by 
more than 25 percent last year 
after the school received national 
publicity for a confrontation in 
which a handful of ultraconserva-
tive students smashed shanties 
erected to protest South African , 
racial policies. Officials say appli-
cations have rebounded this year. 
But black student enrollment at : 
Dartmouth and other colleges·Jias 
never been high, and black enroll-
' ment in higher education has been 
declining steadily since it peaked 
in 1976. In 1984, the last year for 
which firures are available, blacks 
account;~ ·for. only 8.8 percent" of 
· the college population. On most 
campuse;, blacks make up 5 per-
cent or .l•?SS of the student body. 
Ancl because of racism and 
cultural isolation; black· students 
leave thm;e schools at _rates far 
exceedin.l that of their white 
peers. Some say they fear for t_heir 
safety. . . 
"You're continually justifying 
what you're doing," explained New 
Yorker Yves Denize, a senior Eng-
lish major and president of the 
Afro American"'"Society at Dart, ' 
mouth. Denize graduated from the 
prestigious Bronx High School of 
Science and scored 1360 out .of a 
possible 1600 on his Scholastic 
Achievement Test. He scored so 
well on advance-placement exams 
that he could skip several fresh-
man courses. . · 
"But l still had people come up 
to me and say, 'You placed out of 
English? Wow! You placed out of 
French?' . It is inconceivable to 
them that a black person could do 
that." •, 
Outsiders say that a school's 
response to a racial incident be-
comes nearly as important as the 
incident "itself. · 
"You .have.to let students know 
that that behavior- is not accept-
able," ML Terrell said. 
At S: nith College, a painful 
letter in the student newspaper -
from a black student who wrote of 
her fee'.!t:gs of alienation - was 
thought to have instigated the of-
fensive graffiti left on the minority 
cultural center steps. 
President Mary Maples Dwm•s· 
first action .was to remove it. Her 
second was to convene a meeting, 
of the entire college to discuss the· 
issue and people's reaction to it, I 
'.'II was an opportunity for us to/ 
collectively be outraged," college 
spokeswoman Mary Reutener said 
Next U~( _president rrialses 




By Tom McCord 
Heral,d•Leader education writer 
University of Kentucky Presi-
. . dent-elect David P. Roselle won't 
start his new job for four months, 
but he already is building bridges. 
Six members of':l(ayette Coun-
ty's legislative delegation said yes-
terday that Roselle !called them 
Sunday from his horrie in Blacks-
burg,· Va. 
"I think he was interested in 
developing a good r·iport with the 
legislature," said :¢p. Ernesto 
ScOis~ne, D-Lexingti. n. 
~~selle, _who take; over-July 1, 
was .. attendmg a conference in 
Italy yesterday and could not be 
reached for comment. 
UK's board of trustees hired 
R~selle, 47, on March 3" to succeed 
?t1s;A. Singletary, 65, who is retir-
mg after 18 years as president. 
Rep. Jim LeMaster, a Paris 
Democrat who represents parts of 
r,ayette County, said he was 
somewhat taken almck" by Ro-
selle's _telehone call oa Sunday. 
"I thought it was 1 good touch 
at communication, rrnd it was a 
pledge to work togeth,ir," he said. 
"He was just calling to intro-
duce himself, that was ~II," Le-
Master said. 
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, a 
Lexington Democrat who is chair-
man of the Senate Appropriatim.s 
and Revenue Committee, said he 
had a pleasant conversation with 
Roselle . 
"He said he was looking for-
ward to getting together," Mo-
loney said. "From what I know 
about the fellow, it wasn't out of 
character for him." , 
Rep. Louie Mack: . D-Lexing-
ton, said Roselle told him he want-
. ed to meet· with the legislators 
soon. 
. Reps. Pat Freibert; ·R-Lexin, . 
ton; and Jerry Lundergan;- D-Le: -
ington, said they also ,,receive i 
phone calls from Roselle., , , , . 
Two others, Republican Ser:. 
John R. Trevey and Democratic 
Rep. Bill Lear, could . not be 
reached y~terday ... • ..";_;"~:,,.:· . · 
• • >ll ,·\.• .~•t 
"I have to admire,_.hirh. for 
doing ·his homework,!'·,Limdei-gan 
said. · _ .' ... . ·: ~~· .. : ... ,,:,.~ . 
. , , \ ~,,,., ·""'· 
Sen. Nelson Allen,, D-Ashland, 
who Is chairman ,of· the interim . 
joint committee on education, said 
that he hadn't heard from Roselle 
yet, buf that he, wanted· to ·meet' 
h. ' .,)..\. : Jffi SOOil. '. ·t , . ·t•• a.,.~,-,, 
"We dlt t~ have Dr: Roselle 
to our committee and see what his 
game-plari is as UK moves into the 
21st century," Allen said. 
. ' . 
flerea College is accepting applica-
tions for its Mellon Seminars for High 
School Teachers, scheduled June 14-26. 
Seminars wi11 be offered this year in 
·science, "Field Zoology and Ecology"; 
soclal studies, "The American Constitu- . 
lion": and humanities, "Latin American 
Joplcs," which will include Spanish lan-
guage instruction if desired. . 
The two-week• sUmmer program is 
open to high school teachers in Kentucky 
and the Southern Appalachian region. 
There is no charge for attending or for 
roon-,, board or books. 
Campbellsville 
.Campbellsville College has estab-
lished a new program titled "EXcellence 
In Action Scholarship." W.R. Davenport, 
college president, said the scholarship, 
whicn is sponsored by the Campbellsville 
College Church Relations Council, would 
be awarded to a high school senior who 
is a Southern Baptist church member and 
has-.r:femonstrated Christian commitment 
amf' leadership in his or her church, 
school and community. 1 
Centre 
r -•-----
_ !-lorst· Wambach, Centre College's 
Fulb!'ight Exchange Professor of Modern 
Languages, will deliver a convocation 
lec:fl re titled .. ~'A'German Professor Looks 
at t. nerlcan Students" at 8 p.hl. Thurs-
da. The lecture will be in Newlin Hall of 
the Norton Center for the Arts and is free. 
Cumberland 
John P. Duke, dean. of student 
services at Cumberland College, has 
published an article in the 1987 edition of 
the magazine Off to College. -· 
The article, "How to Study," dis-
cusses the foundation and the key princi-
ples necessary to develop successful 
study patterns and habits. 
EKU 
Betty C. Powers, professor and 
chairman of the Eastern Kentucky Uni-
versity department of home economics, 
has been elected to serve a three-year 
term as member-at-large of the board of 
the National Council of Administrators of 
Home Economics. 
rhomas D. Myers, vice president for 
student affairs, has been elected vice 
president of the National Association of 
KSU 
David A.V. Fisch.tr, former assistant 
director general of the United Nations 
International Atomic Energy Agency, will~ 
lecture· at Kentucky Stale University on 
Monday through Wednesday. · 
Fischer will speak to KSU econom-
ics, physics and American government 
classes. For more Ir.formation call Jim 
Graves at (502) 227-~922: ' 
Dan Reeves, head coach of the 
National Football League's Denver Bron-
cos, will be the feature;d speaker at KSU's 
Physical Education Majors' Club annual 
awards banquet. Tic: !IS for !he general 
public cost $10 and are on sale now. The 
banquet will be at 6 p :-n. May 1 in KSU's 
Carl M. Hill Student Ctmter ballroom. For 
more information calt Shirley. Reese at 
(502) 227-6731 , 
Midway 
The Ashland Oil.· Foundation has· 
awarded a $30,000 · grant to Midway 
College, school officials annou·nced re-
cently. The funds will be uSed to improve 
the' college's paralegal program. 
Morehead. 
M0rehead Sb. University was 
honored recently fer ts participation in 
the YMCA Black Ar., levers Prog'ram in 
Lexington. Moreher awards three mi-
nority grants to bla, ' students from the 
Lexington area, said Jerry Gore, director 
of minority student affairs. 
The purpose of the program is to aid ~ 
the social and educational development 
'of black students in the Lexington area. II 
pees this by pairin£;. a student with a 
black professional from the region to act 
as a iole model, Gore said. · 
Morehead flnlst!ed first in the Asso-
ciation of College Unions-International, 
Region 5 Recreation,Tournament recent-
ly at the University of Tennessee in 
Knoxville. 
Morehead students competing were 
Patricia Baker Mullin';, Trent Byron Mul-
lins, Charles Eldrige'. Rhonda A. Hamm, 
Pam J. Byrd, Tamn;ie Byrd, Lisa Mae 
McGinnis and Sharon Kay Owen. 
Morehead will receive $8,600 a 
year for two years f;-om the Governor's 
Minority Student College Preparation 
Program. The money will be used for the 
Horizon Program, ·•• lich is designed to 
encourage and motivate black junior high 
and high school students to continue 
their education. 
Transylvania 
The Transylvania University del a::; 
team finished fourth in the Appa1acl ia·1 
Winter Classic Debate Tournament. 
The Transylvania team of James 
Whitlow and Louis Brousseau went 5-1 in , 
the preliminary rounds but lost on a 2-1 
decision in the semifinals to·Bob Jones\1 
University, which won the tournament. 
A paper. by senior John Dallman 
titled "Attitudes Toward English as th.3 , 
Official Language of the ,United States" J 
has been selected for presentation al the f 
annual Undergraduate Honixs Seminar,, 
in Communication at DePauw Unive"~;• J 
this month. t _ 
. ···-~"~,-· -, - . . 
UK _;,·::>· ... 
Lexington native; Fi~ber1 K; Mas-, 
sle, a 1980 Pulitzer 'Prize_ Winner, v,ilL 
deliver the sixth annual Edward F.o.Priich-·. 
ard Jr. lecture during the annual meeting-
of the: University of. Kentl.Jcky' Libn::ry, 
, Associates March 24 ·at Spindletop He II. ... 
Dete~oratlng brl~ges, comput£:r- · 
lzed traffic signals I ar:i:d_ the economic 
burden of road repairs will be amonri ll1e 
issues at a statewide transportation ::c 1- ' 
ference Thursday and Friday. • 
The 24th Conference on Transi: Jr ,l-
tion is being sponsored by UK's T, ar,s-
portation Center and the Kentucky T· -3r 3- · 
portation Cabinet. 
UK wlll receive a $111,375 grc, 10 
develop a compute'r assisted instruction 
program on the use of microcomputers in 
special educat_ion, U.S. Rep. Larry Hop-
kins has announced, , _ 
The protect has a budget period of. 
36 months, beginning in July. At lhe end 
of the three years. the Department of 
, Education will decide whether to contir,-
ue funding the project based on its 
success and the availability_ of money. 
The money will go to the Rese:iu.h 
Follndalion at UK . 
Union 
W .G. · Marigold, professor of la 1-
guages at Union ·college, recently read 
his 14th paper atthe 15th annual Twenti-
eth Century Literature Conference at the 
1 University of Louisville. Marigold's papm 
was titled "Man Faced With Tyranny, War 
and Nuclear Destruction: The Views of 
Carl Zuckmayer." • 
. - Compiled by Crystal E. Wilklnao.a . 





,f.'.1 Vd h•}t.JtntHjl) 1-::1}nd:-i(~ 'l.'/t JJ :nt,,j _o,t·' .~ej tU.: ·.-l r:~tldl1:1 i?OB ~Ht_ .. ;_ r"~}! 
. \,i~l!"ls~t;SSj,,; (lri•, 1•1,·),1<••,i ,;,;,•1rr,,4The \study urged states and,local, I 
s!L~~l'l .P ./1;'! ).)J' ,,, '.'districts toJ ellmlnate -arbltraryrsala'"] 
Joi> WASHINGJ.ql'! ~, A ,Rand :_Col']) 1ry limits that>dlscourageitherhlrlng,,, 
&i~.dY·.,,r,el_e!l,SJl_d,JqY!lfilerday,_'{JUrg~. 1of veteran teachers. For.example:,tt1! 
,mSChool ~els ,tO;.S~P;8$Slgnlng .ne:w ,;iclted •.the ,policy• In .Mcsa,i~Arlz:,i otri 
teachers to .n,thex,}post,11 trouble_d_;11cr,edltlng an' Incoming :teiicher·from'il 
,. ,sehools,.,8!1dr,toJ\fl, 5l!lary ,barriers.:: QUt-of-state,wlth no·•more,thant five 11 · 
,\that dh\cj;)Uf!!g8 ,,f/11ent~d· teach_el'll,r•IY.ears'.iexperlence. ···'."(>J:lq ,,·•! "1 bnj 
tiJrom ~CQ!Jl!ng-:!ff)l~,agents.'.' 0 10 ,~-11If such:llmlts.were ~mov8!1,andt: 
:,r: ;The, r,eporl ,.~dh!he,1 ~IJ/ng praC••nl!le best teachers became "free,"1 
1;,!!,ces, o(1p~b~!=. ~bpols-l!fe, /lllllquat• -agents,'/o the. report, said; \'teaching 11 
.1._e)! and-,~~d· 11!1\l•l)l~ny ,dlslrlcts 1:•mlgbt be,vlewed qulle'dlfferenUy by,i ,,,a!e. ;!!!·P~P~l1,~,fo.r, IJle,f!Villch from the publlc. ·;•,.':It,would.,tncrease pay_n 
a buyer's .,!9,,l!i SJll!~!'.'.s ,!!l!ll"!iet [01 , and presllge.'I c !,w,;;e;, " c<l i· ,.e1,wll ,1 
... ~chlng_seM~~- ,,;,, ,; "'" , ,,,i' . ,: · .. The study. also•recommended•that~ 
,11:,pnd,l!~~IJ¥g-H~q~d~pne' of ~-.dl§lrlcts _offer veteran,tnstru~rs1Jn.'l ,1,tbe_,,studY;'.~J ~utbors;.1sal_d tsome dls;1 , cenllves. to.,stay ,In, the most,.clial•d ; trlclil scare,off'.candldates with cum• .lengtng ,schools, lnstead• .. of g1v1ng·1 
::.bersome ?PPll~Uon,i>rocedures an( '!!lem ."first dlbs",.on transfers.',\ ,::.,1 
· the .51Jeer, ~~our!e5Y''-• :\".!1!1 ,:w!\l.\:11,,)' ._,,It urged ~els _to set,up '!lnduc-! 
.appll<:9'!b,l,?1'8,~t~d.,I! -,,,, .,J ,,,-,,:i'llon schools that would .serve asi 
: ;, Up, to,,;-t~rd,1 pf_,grad~1;1t~ ,~.QI. . training grounds for.,new teachers:~ 
i. educall~n ,',lll\lJ9rs,, ney~r,_ e_n\~r,. ,\111 ,In. Loulsvllle,: ·the:·Jefferson County1 
.. classroom,, Darling-Hammond ,1saJd.,, sehools are·experlmentlng,wllh such.I 
,'.:._duI1ng ia~;;n~WS~ Co~~renc~: ;~9m~;~;:~ appfOach • . i..t ,.- ·,-· c:~ 'WHi't t:◊ 
'. '.'simply find th~~,(se~e~Uon)1p,roc~_,j ,. ,The ,,report.~ written, by,, Arthur,! 
01t,091dem~nlng, ,sb~,:S!iJ~ •. , ·"'" ,,~,,;·Wise,. Darllng-Hammond1: and· Bar-:: .;,,,.Qf,!h~,w~g do1~1lt.er, \he,prJ)fe~., nett Berry,,sald,,l'Most of. the teach", .'.slon,.,p~1:sl\idles'-! Jiaye lndlcate.4,1 ~rs who ,will be, teaching, In Amerl-:l 
:; that,;40,, to, sg., p_e~c~gt,qult, teaf!Jlpgjt CljD classroo~ In 1995 -have not yen 
. Within three,.years.., ,,, 'T ... ,-, .. ,,,, ,been hired. ,, Publlc,1scbools ,,wtlb 
;::·Tl!e,'.:J!'aifd;;-'t,e1wrt..' 1tEffec!!vt tl teed to hire a mlll!Qn·new, teachers;! 
,, Teach,~f..\ Se!~cllon:: Fi-qi)!, .R~crutt,_ ,ver the neKI, decade'.to. fill vacan-~ 
· ment to RetenUon,''. lays some of the .. ,I. :les caused by rlslng,,enrollments,~ 
blani~ o,ri tb.fY1!de~1ir~ad practice o( :, etlrements and ,oth~r,tumover,-.the~ 
plactng_.''.begl,ilnlng_teacb~rs In 1/1~,,report said,-,,,··:·,,,.,,,::;•, .. 0·10;1 
least:at\factlve.;scb~ols.';,, ;,,. ,·me . ,Rand, based" ln,r5!Ulta: .. Monlca,,, 
In one school the researchers vis:- ! :Ullf.,, .operates, a· :,Center., for , then 
lied, 40,_pe~~ent-of,. ,the teachers ,Study of the_Too.~!tlng frofesslon,ln~ 
were beginners;· · • Washi''lgton, , ._. 
,\ 
' ' 
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1
,c,·;,:Jl'f:t:~-...,Jt;;;,..ld .. - ·3/;f i-[~J;i,t't~• :;""_ 
. :- What do you hear about lmprov-:;·. 
c ing Kentucky edu~tion this prim~~;-· 
[. ry season? Sadly,_not much;:t ,'; ~--f:i 
t 
. ,: 1mpnlving edua1t1on :ieeins_ :1:oi 
sfrlke,,many of the -candi~tes ~_; . 
last yeaf'.s trendy issue'. -pus _year,:-:-
the trend Is to nm on the Jobs ~e,~. 
i But:: any candidate · who:_ ciul see;..: 
f beyond the May . primary ryali~'. 
i that edu!',ation and jobs are 1DSeP3:-,f 
< bl ~,-,:- '.,- '-~.-"1' ::•,-,i_~~ i·'.; ~:. 'if. · ra e., ...... ~·i_i,. ~:" ·-.-!it~~::r:•·••r, :·.:-:!~ u·•,•,..-
1 :. 1r Kenfucki.ans' expect iif have-,:-
: jobs· in the future, jobs that will pay; 
, more_ than. a pittance -and no! ex0 
'. ploit the state as a kind of regional · 
, swea~op;, edu,catl~n•:, iinpro_v~. 
· ments: _;_-big, dramatic, expenstve;~· 
: improvements ~.liave to continue;:-, 
' And somebody in Kentucky. has to . 
pay: 4o·r· the·m--;;_" i ;; rt 1_-tJ t ,.tt,,,,.i· .. ·r~ l --~·; ;,t ;_ r_ • .11 •t•-t-...... - ....... , .... -r. .• ..,.~ .. _,,. __ ,-$,., ,__ 
; . : Over the next' 'two months, Ken{ 
: tuckians should demand that .. c~~ 
~dates .for' governor and superin:'. 
·tendent'- .of- : public; - instruction 
: provide specific proposals for !Jet~ 
. ter schools. Here are the questions 
· that candidates for superintendent 
i of public instruction sho~d be ad-. 
' dressing: · · - - - .r, .; ·· 
'· · • Do you favor creating' an· inde-" 
'pendenr11lJlte board for vocatlO'!fil 
·and adult education? If not, wliat 
· would you do to upgrade;,this hn": 
.portant part of the state._system· 
from its current status as forgotten 
. stepchild'o( Keij~cky ed~~E~~!fr, 
tt'•_ Do you favi!r·estab}isliiiien,t of 
:-··"rstat ·· . •. rted'' preschool -prp; 
~:~1;-~;;J1}.'.~j.i;~:Jt;:;;:,,:;_:,, 
",i · • Do-you favor establishment~_ t 11-')-•·-Wha--- 't' -will·-· ·you· · ao to·make-trle'1.' ~---· . . ·'• _ full-day, nine-month state-support- ·, University of Kentucky the undis.;: 
!'ed kindergarten? ,_.,- · ·· :·:oo . hputed flagship of the state system?-'• i. • Should Kentucky students par- B What will you do to help UK atu\in 
-ticipate in testing that will allow r national recognition .for scholarly 
-their parents to.gauge· how their I distinction? By when? Where ~ 
I children are performing compared ! you get the money to ~o that? • _ 
i with those in- other states? How f~ .. • What measures do you favor. 
I woul4 yo~ test -the progress of_ 1 !to remedy the inequities in school 
~Kentucky students?: - · ·, ·: •· finance ·across the state? Will your 
~: -c- • Wliat· will your administration , support higher minimum local ~-
. do to retrain the thousands upon ; . efforts?, c: •. ti -~-- ·:·" i; t t\ 
J. thousands of Kentuckians who 1 J,' e.Will'you push for a ~11. 
:· have lost their jobs or-can't get 11·--ladder· or·a similar program to tie• 
/: 'jobs at aU? When will ·it be accom- , lilgher teacher salaries to-perform~ 
I
: plished? How should it be paid for? ~ ance?- ;, ;, --~ ~,-; .;:·, ;_; ·-,~ ~,- · ,:;,:f 
; - '.• Do you p,an to nm for another 1,, · • Where· will the· money come,. 
office.after'your term as superln- 1 from to·pay for big improvements; 
)J;:~•7i¾f} f•:;•(~ ••/ •J•::--- ti~\"., - :•~, ~••r •L~• • -~~ :;;-: i '-• in education?•••.• ••;. •~~• • •• - r • 
-tendent?; If so, what .assuranc~s. - : . · We do not propose these que!!° 
can.-you offer voters that_ you will,_: , tions as a. litmus. test_ for candi-
not use the state's educational sy~,, - dates. There 1s rociin for legitimate 
tern to -further your own career?u,,,.,, 1 disagreement and· debate on . the 
l_--i . For' candidates'· for gov,ef!lo,r';!; best way to proceed toward ~tter 
add these: ,'7.,1 .,. i : /. _:; ' · ,_ :~1·:_ i;·:. .,;- education in Kentucky.' · - \:,:i . · 
: :; -• How· 'will -you deaf with . the . [ , . But voters . should: be leery" of 
·'political infighting that cripples the' i .• any candidate who is not willini~ to· 
state's''universlty system? Wo!)ld _ answer these and other questions 
-you_ alter", the current goyerrung, . concen:fi education. The sta_ te 
structure' in: higher-educat1O~ -!"It,, ·· spends it$ genera} fu_n~ money 
·structure of abolisli the CouncH Q~!,- _ .. on. schools:' and universities. The ... 
Higher;, Education;,,:o~ make ._the, ;"'sfiite's ecoriomfo future depends on· 
· governor more.directly responsible ,, its educational 'systernJiAny'candi•;, 
Jor Kentucky's· pl_"Ogre~ .. !!,l: !!lgher::: ;: date wti:Q .. Jsn',t_:_,will!Dghas·-to talbk in
1 
,:· 
'educatl<11J11-;-ff":'f.L~: t :- ::',.:·-·< . .' detail about th~-top1~ no us_-. 
;~r;-;:,. wiil''y-'out ·amninistratl~!_i'.~.Ptk:. ~-, ness asking Kentuckians for, then-
~ ... • . -f . K·- -tu~· ."~-• - '-:-: ""·-··" dr,1~~"".::"l:-':'.";;,_•~-.t:.-,•m,:.:~/...-• -",;:_ •.·:"lt-'=-'·'·t , ..... ,,. " full funding or en c ,.,_ ,':-NOteslA--~t,".t.:; .. ~1"'2';• ,.,~""·*"",:!;",',f~hc"';-1,'lli·: .. •,,.;. --.~o-.assure. . . Wli .. ,.,,,, ,,... :r• •• ·-·· ,.,-,,u,,,.. .. ·-~= ... -· ~-·.;.;; · ···mt1' ? Rti'wheni! ei:e;.. ;;•· ·~.-..=, .. ,"' .. -'-= · .... _ _._ "' -,.., .. ,,~~ '. ~ ' ~.,,._ .. ,.,ii dti'tluit1,f~t~' 
.,Y.Qµ,ge,t the. m~,~'"'-. ·~"-.,..;~,;~'} 
-A service of the Offlce of Publlc lnfoi'mallon-
lt;:;;~'fto1~fi!~i;!~J: 
:I, big Kentucky edu~ation this prim~7. 
1
1 ry season? Sadly not much:·•·····1.,Y· 0 
~. ~ ~ • , , , ,., . .~;. _ . •. , , C %;'· .1 •1 
;~ .. l;Jinproving' education ~.ms. _to,:, 
11 strike·many of the candidates ·as: 
]1. Jast years trendy issue; ,This year,;-
j'I· the trend.·1s to run.. im. ~e jobs ~e·.'.?-
1: But" anyt candidate.' who .. can see: 
j1 beyQnd the MaY: p~·. ~'. 
I that education and ]Obs are mse~~r 
I( bl····•---·.,,, .... --. .,.,,,,,.,.., .... •.· ·c..• .. , ra_ e. ~t1;:.i.r1}f{~~';r·¥(t~.N·:,.;~~;:-•;_ ~-•·'<f:_ 
'! /if.c Kentiickiarui"'expect: to have: 
i jobs in the futw:e, jobs_that will pay: 
• more than. a pittance and.not ex-, 
, '. ploit the state as a kind of regional 
' sweatshop;:, ed11cation-;. improvee,,. 
· ments.-:- big; dramatic, expensive;,, 
! : Improvements ~ have to continue;: 
, : And somebody in Kentucky has ,to 
' pay •o· r them··,r ' J '' lU · ..• I ~,~' ,, ' ;'. ; ::; .l -/'. 
' '• ._JI • ...... • ·'i"':..""'';'~'~"f:"..:,--1 -'-•i,-:'."' 1·--· -~•7-r-- h 
: ( ~; Over the nexf two months, Ken-a .. 
· 
1 tucklans should demand that. candi'.'.: 
1 I-dates .tor g(!yemor. :an~. supe~: 
1 '.tendent, ~ .of•· .. public;., mstrue:tion 
. : provide specific propasals for bet-
; . ter schools. Here are the questions 
: ; that candidates for superintendent 
: i of public instruction should be ad~ . 
I 
I dressing:,.~•. •,_. .,, . --~.-' ,, -~ .. ' , 
: ; : • Do you favor d~ting an !Jlde: 
, 'pendent state. board.for vocatio~l 
• "and adult education? If ~ot, wJi!l~ 
I : would ,you do to. upgrade~this 4n'-
: .portant part of the-.state· system 
: from ifs current status as forgotten 
l: stepchild.of Ketitiicky _E!d~_t,ion?.~2 
~;~:?. Do''·''·'" iavor"esiabllshmeiit of 
~'''.t\ · · · ·· )'09., rtell'' reschool pro-
_'':~l~~;,j/~;;::..r#.J·'·•;i~. 
> 
'-.-~-~·-"'--''~=~~~-"'--'-=~~'--'-"--''-·--·------=-~--~--~- :-:~-~- ·- - . ~ - , 
z,-' ~ "b(2z/Cl,_''l{"~C 
) Berea. ; \; ""•C .. ,- : ; C '\ci~"' 
\ ~- . . . ~ · -~ ~:: : ~::f:i:~~i~~1.'1t~~:i -~h 
l :f, . · Four convocatlona are· sohedl/le:<1-c; 
. C Thursday 81, Berea College. They WIii;:;; 
:begin at 3 p.m. at these~\locatiorn~:•SCi::;:\"' 
.ence Building, Room 106, ''Human Pop, c\ 
ulation Growth: St~bility ·or ex·plosior(?J; · 
r,_by David A. Smith, associate P!'Ofessor ot · 
• ;mathematics al Duke Universtty; Phelps. 
'Stokes Chapel;~'family Work: Who Ooes"{l. 
'!11, and Whaf-is :n Worth7;~-_by_ Caro(_.. 
'\lii::kers-=associate·dean. Mar&han Univer:"' 1 
_lsit)I eoirege of Educatior); Gray Aud~ori-;;: 
lum.~-· '.'Food ·1n A(r~~Jh91-.A,oot,':~/~e:fr; 
·•Problem._·_''. "by' Karen· Mingst,~'_•_ ssoclate"_i' 
; 'Jlfo!essor'o! political sclefll'e, ;Unlversit)lb, 
• ':of. Kentilciiy! aria James,!:tall_ ActtvitiesJ.:_ 
l~•p~- or Decline? Spain. In,"' 
: ~~ l .. :.:ee,.·n]H.?i~--~-Y,A~i~~~9~-~ 
. -professoro ....-, ,,sh:;•-'. , -'•: :~ • - .. --,.1'.· ,:, .• ·: 
. ,... All Jhe programs are fr:~. . .. . .. :·:.<, 
· y1,, t--,~~~~~":~-·-:-::::c.t.,,½_t"":-:;1~':;.'~n.r~c:-~-tt~T;.t 
. Centre'"'<'"-",.f.'o:-·--''"""'"""":,,"' ''"' •:_ ____ • ~ •• • T •, •" 
~•-;~ The SenlOr Scholars Program,, a'3i. 
~three-week course for students who have:: 
completed their junior year _or high ; 
school, will be offered · June 7-26 at · 
Centre College. . 
t!{:· Centre faculty members will teach 
five courses: computers and mathemat-
'lcs. computers In chemii;lry and physics;, 
·."international affairs, literature and writing,!. 
~ ~and contemporary art. 
f-t~ The cost of the program is $685, 
~ ~"which includes tuition, books, supplies,-
F room and board and recreational Sctivl-::~; 
t•ties. Financial aid is available. · · 
t ,~;._. Applications received before May 4;._ 
. !will get preferred· attention. For- more ... .: 
_information and application forms. con-
tact Preston Mie, program director, 
•Senior Scholars Program, "Centre Col-
lege, Danville, Ky, 40422. or call (6.06). 
;~s-5~1-~. _·'-·/,; /~1- : 
Georgetown .: 
\.., a,;..rge1o..,; Co~ WIii be tM 
host of the eighth annual Scott County 
,field Day of Special Education Students,' 
Ion Tuesday ·at Hinton Field. For more· 
'inlormalion call _Kenneth Fendley al (502)~ 
863-817 4. - , , • '- -,--0 •• •• •• • 
~--K--su··~ :~~~::·:·.~·ft'~::?i.:1:,:1.r~~!- .. ~. 
\,;l( ~•~• ·':flt !a'.\·-.. _J ! . .:: · • < i) : 
r' Collage· oludenta who ;re sched·'• 
i uled to graduate t_his spring and veteran, 
~teachers looking for jobs are Invited to 
;Kentucky- State_ University's: ..... · annual 
Teacher's Fair. from 4 p.m. to a p.m. 
March 31.. In the Hill Student. Center 
~ Balirooril"' 1/Lr;.\<~•.r • · :o:-'J'"'·i:""'~ ·:. •'":c~:J. iv:..N::H 
lfr.::~2 ,..ihe ·fifif~;tiji~;tO~'~;:;~~ 
: senlalives from 55 school · systd' 
. -.. . ,.;.,~il,--
throughout Iha. nation on hand to Olnii\r'~ 
. view people from all areas of elementa,V: 
" secondary and special education,· OC'' 
-. cording to,Vefe/ia e: Shavers. the dlrectoi: 
, . ol KSU'~_pounseling and placement .. ...,.. 
, l: lees. For more Information can her. a£ 
r~ (SO?) ~J:?~~~~~:,,~~ii~'.%:::'.;_~iLf~.:~~; 
f ·l.'.J Tffit ~ clilpltr_ol Delta Sig,-
,'" · ma Theta Sorority will be the host at I( 
~ 'luncheon end workshops on Saturday· ln-
l
" the student union building al KStr 
AW'ards will be· givellat the· luncheon tO 
Iha outstanding, campus; achiever. anq· 
Ie~der.l.J=or.r719r~Jnfo~ti0f'!. Q!_J9 make e. 
: reservatlpn. 90nta~ Vlrgin!a A: '3roo~ 
·, president/"'" af 5Q2.:227-6609."''or Mary-. 
f Fields;Uun~~i ~hajrwoman~t·at, so~-;::: 
1. 2~J.:62rh:-:Jf"~~":ir::f£,:t;.~tfr1 P'l"ff-;i:1~-r-~ r= M :.;.~. i· ... h ...-,h·J?• ~~.i,<1~W,i-:~~~:-: '.. ore eau: -.-c'·' :,t,:,;. _-.;·· .-.. 
"'--,.-,._. ____ ,~-- h·--•""'-.·,.1:·,:l"/J 
k~ .. iyp;.;ot;rt· ~~-?--~-~~-~!t ~~-~:~~-:\:•li_i;.; "., ,,,,. " - 'Jonet· .. , L'tiulsvUra·a 10 ... .., 
[, ·~att\ l;lgvi, Inmate. ii!D swak T-y aii 
F r·"'!~l'Jrt..¼:~; . ..i.•;:x-m:~~F~;':~1 .. :':·•'; .n.·i,~ 
:· Morehead Stale Univarsily.f',.;'(',, •. •· ·: r -·-jories,-wtxl"wiis granted a'°staf 15 
days belore his .ilxe:cl!llon· date, will rep-
resent the Kentucky_ Coalition Against the 
Death- Perially. He" wm be' part of ·a 
program on capital punishment. -.n 
. . The free program will be at 3 p.m. In 
[
1
• the Crager Room of Adron Doran Univer-
sity Center._ p.tterward, Jones. will be 
available IQ talk to students:- , · · ::-:.-,. 
'· Harold. Ro .. , a professor·o! educa-
1 tiorl, has· received two grants totaling 
' $121,544 to develop programs ·10 aid 
I.~ adul~~== ~::.:t:~~1-~}i~~ 
i' Day is scheduled Thursday. Playing key 
, roles In the daylong .observation will be 
~ four of-:MSU's past, current and Mure 
presidents, including Adron Doran. Mor• 
rls L., Norfleet; A.D: Albright and C . 
Nelson Grote. • · :.: " r •• ~:,.' 
:· .. -....~""·-.::....-.:-·.:,.. ·:!{~-~-. ;,:.a-1,~:--:;;.•"'··•:,:--: 
· The theme of the day will be "Yester-
•day, Today and Tomorrow." , ~ . r _ 
Events will get under way with & 
fellowship breakfast· at 7 e.m. in the 
Crager Room of the Adron Doran Unfver• 
sity Center, and wrap up with an awards 
dinne~ at 6:30 p.m. Doran will speak in• 
Button Auditorium as part of a 10:25 a.m. 
convocation and Albright will be the noon 
l speaker In the Crager Room. · '· "- ;: 
' Th• Nations! Forensics Laagua 
r state tournament will be at Morehead 
Thursday through saturday. An estimal-. 
ed 250 Students are expected to com--
pate. Debate arnfvarious speech events 
will start at-8 a.rn. Friday In Breckinridge 
Hall and run until 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. :.;~r:.B.;.'- 'f.!"~.:H'~ · _ -._ •.;:;,~;-. 
, An Open Hou"" ro; prOSMCtive 
Morehead students will be Saturday. 
Registration begins at 9 a.m. In the Adron 
Doran University Center. The open house 
includes a tour- o1 campus. ·r- • .. 1 _ -.,J, 
.~ • .~ • ·~ . !. 
f" 'Ir>"''' ~.J'" - ·-.,- .. ,--·-····•-.... -· 
.- Murray~~:l. ·_::;i:c:::;~-:· 
t· Y ThrN.tid•n-:-~ta~~~:~ 
f, pete 10day-a(l't¥.onday __ i.~:Jhe Golden , 
,,, 100 scholastic_ :.tqll)pel/lion,, i,t_ Murray;" 
f State University:·.'fheysare Br,an Reed of -
f lalayette High School ancr ·Jennller Chan: 
t-. and_ Jeff HinkJeY;J>Oth;.i.Of;.rat8S.'Craek;:; 
r 
High Schoot:.i"he GaicJeri:frJQ'."" ., 'nlzes?-
-. -~lslandlng'itfgh:·,;c!>Oof junlck~.c;, .,;;__ 
,, • ., ·_ •, ~-- :X~~~•",•,·.;>.:i .,,,-"\ _ .. ,...,. ... .,~. 
_ N~U-:~~(5{{iiil~ti~\3t~JJ~~-
r
. ,. . . -.. ,,, ~. •·1ft,c<f&_ '•''!\""<•· ,.,.,,,, 
J · 'or. Mir Mri.' Mo~hii:'~ttbr"' 
Fort Thomas wiU b<!--honored:.Thursday'0 ' 
1 
with a program and reception· iii' the BEP.· · 
: Center. The Garrlllls recently donated a.-. 
collection or rare Kentucky memorabilia" 
to the university. Historian Thomas D. 
Clark of Lexington will.speak during the.-. 
7:30 p.m. program, and a reception will, 
lollow, To make reservations, <:all C696L -----'------'·-- -- ... ,- . --- --
~.'u•(;{i;2~;£itI'\1:!z;~i1&~: J 
I,;,_:.·. Tlla Unlvuralfy ol KanlUc:lcy Block · and Bridle Club will be the host of Tots· 
f. Day on UK's Coldstream Farm from 9 
, a.m. lo 2 p.rn. Thursday and Friday. 
(. About 4,000_ 11rst graders end kindergar-
r Ian students !rom,.Fayette County and 
.. , surrounding' counties· will tour the 
~ grounds. For more information COntact 
; Mike Castle at (606) 253-0571: 
··-,- Naiad hl1torfan and curator ol the 
; Blackson Afro-American Collection at 
;.-. Temple University, Charles L. Blockson, 
; will speak at noon.Monday at. the UK· 
Library's Peal Galiery, located in King 
:' Library - North. "Black.History: Above 
. Ground and _Underground" will be the 
;~~P~?;.;.c~:-·· ; _·:-.. -~ · ..-~ ,_;)·~--~,-,j;_=_;:.:~";. 
·---:.::::- pllad by ClyataJ WllldffllOII ·,, - - - ... ·. .. 
............ 
·lVISU Clip Sheet 
.& •••»1111, of na.:nl_ UllalM of talaed to Monllea4 Mate Vlll,r.-iQ 
~. ··=..c•.:. :-: ··--: ,. ' -,,: -flee -~~; -acu- t~- ~}:seaft:, 
.. fio, -• :,n: .. ·\;"=·Ms··="' ~Ee~;-,'!~::;f,ij'! -:,:,v:;:~: ;i,,::iu;a·;,. /'· ._._;_ 
;; •l.J» , ,:,c, : "' · s ·- "!\S:. • ·o ·ar· ,, 
E-- ; : ,, ~~,..;.~ - ..,~ -:; ,,_ ..... _!,,,~- • ..,. • .:~rt ~i,.: ·. -~ 
,,..:_""'-- -",\ -• •• .J..~\.t"•ifh'Ii'ah"""-i!.._..; "'l:~.v~.,., •'½~---/;,. ~ ~~ ' 
..... f~t'~.~"5•.,i,t,,3r-,J ·1:.~,_····;;. ~ .... ' "" •• - ~--M-'l'':"Ft:r!l>'.>':.?1'1 o-,~c1,_l•...::~uH-¼.'>f.,~.l,...;:-
(":-"y ByVl'llGINIAA;WHITE":i;,;. f 'A second notice sent to faculty" 
V ';Pii' Independent News Writer'? c"'F , . members •stated th~' was a mis=·' 
~-';- MOREHEAD: .. :!: Four Morehead t take in selectioit'ciflhe'candidates" 
' State University' faculty members ' and contained· a copied page of the 
: are rwming for election to the.tac- MSU phone book. The page con- · 
1 ulty-representalive · seat on MSU's tainf<! Whi:eler's dir~ory listing· 
f .. ~oard of Regents. ;., -~;.;·/:; ,_::;; .s··· anlistin~ title wilhdthlin~ uruversity. That .. . • .. .. .... . .. gwasuner ed.·:•::''?·". 
':'. • David Brumagen, Judy Rogers;- All- four candidates· ·are full-tiine, 
· Stuart Sprague and Alban Wheeler · · faculty members:· '·- '.'''."'··· .. , ,•;, 
are altcampaigriing for the post of 
faculty• representative to. the 
school's governing board:'1:·2,:,l, ~;:,'.·:· aa 
. .. • . ' !j';';,:·· 
John R. Duncan, current regent, 
said he is not seeking the post, 
again for health and personal rea-. 
sons. Duncan.has held the seat for 
two three-year terms. His term will 
end after a new regent is elected. 
,., k iiltial ·v~te will ~ coniiucteci 
Tuesday. Should anyone of the four 
receive a majority vote, or at least. 
51 pe~t, then . that person will'~ 
' automatically be named to' the ' 
post. If not, a runoff election will be~· 
'condQcted. !>e~~. the -~~'.Joi(· 
v~~~:tt~~/f~ir~~i~~1t-fttf~~tt"· 
The faculty-regent seat'IS·one of.·: 
only two · sel~ .outsiM.-of tl\e;, 
governor's office .• Students· ·also·., 
select their own·regent. •:-.:.,';J;;}t;fi· 
.~-.. :t/":-/_.,: }f :J~~¼ :~ t~ ~- .-{:{:--.::•if~··r~{~t}!~~1L 
At a recent foruni, the ·candidates\; 
. discussed several' issues and', ad/:-
. dressed an' mioiiymous letter. that,_ 
' directs criticism at one of the' can& 
didate9j1~]~:~t~~~i~(~i~, ~~;~~i~/~·11 
• The letter, copies .o! which were, 
~ sent to fj!cult(a~ _campus last,):-, 
: week;' says the faculty-regent post" 
' should not go to any candidate with · 
. administrativel_ties:<' It: iif.'iii. e,f~ 
" nl •ff•~:to·Elec(· gn, ,,!, ~!,,~.•1,,;;, .;, .iii,. =t-!i~~;s_; 
.r • •~:,•~~-~;-i{~=~~~~l;,~~~~- -~ . 
Wheeler served as dean of the 
, school of social studies before MSU, 
, was reorganized from six schools tci'" 
three colleges in 1984. . .. - ' 
Wheeler, a professor of sociology . 
and head of MSU's regional un- · 
dergraduate programs, addressed 
the criticism at the forum and later, 
in an interview. '., :, . 'f...J/.. . ·.~ 
"It probably helped . far more· 
than it ever hurt. Almost· everyone 
I've talked to thought the anony:_ · 
mous approach was out _of place,•: 
' he said. Wheeler said he sees his 
administrative experience as 
growth toward. understanding both:.· 
i sides of issues as tliey_ come up.'· 
Bu\,,.~;.,~tains;_ b~~cult{ I . . . , .. --..... {· ·-·:t . .,. , _,_w . .. J. ~ ::t1·~.-. ,;.:..-~_,-~""., 
: . n~t a_~tive' ~~iier:?J(::>ti/_ 
Tliis JS the second such race for~• 
Sprague, MSU professor of history,:, 
and author of three books. Sprague'"" 
was one of two to1;> finishers in !hi( 
preliminary· election three. years. 
ago. He. then lost In. the riinoff to', 
Duricari: ";.~~: /• J;.;~!f 't;:-~::~~;; ~:.:«)t'.~r~:;_ 
' Sprague, who tirst'caiti'e;tc> MSU'. 
'' in 1969 · Jiai(. ed" •, · · • ;. . ,. __ .. ,.,se"'- , on,.val'!ous,. 
. colJlllllttees· and· workecrwith ·the' 
; . ll~"f'.-1f,fi,ii,{(',!;Jriiv~~itf; , ~~~te . 
.: !i:~H~:;:;~¥fai!~;r_ 
,_ , ··•d· eiu,'-·' -,i;·,,,,.,-,;,._'.-,,._:,_.,,~,..:..,.-··,~~-;:,,.,u'!-••-i , .. p_:J.ir~ • preSI ,;,_.;-,'},II',._~ 'i'...-H:'..,., r,,,-z:·,~-;:-,-:;i,,,-•;.~::.."' ., ;-~- ._ ' . ~~-~,-~--- ,~-.--Z.-. 
,.. , ---· '
1
• t ;, .., ·:~-: .- _:;h·• "",: ·1• 
: ~}: A~·:'~;~:(~; ll;:-;:~~-- :. ,.-~:. . -·. •· 
~ Sprague· "IS: mown=' flii:'filt'o'iit-· .. 
: spokenness, which he demonstrated" 
·. with his "Former Administrators 
Returned to Teaching" speech be-
. fore the. University Senate •. That 
· speech targeted the members of . 
. administration who had returned to,/ 
0 faculty status . during Reinhardls 
, administration, with, somewhat, 
·· higher salaries than thefaculty pay . 
scale.11 ;i~•:~ -:~.:..\N""""~i:t\;. J.:.;:r4;.~~l'.tr:'' 
, 1>-1-;,,,.Y.,:s ~,tiP~,.,_,.._-., • .,.._, -'!_._;;-:;,,11.!.(J.>_i-::;:/'.li.f 
.• -... ">, :~---,• •• ·,:,,, .,_,...;.., ~~._.,,i11;-~~ -~;: 
Sprague said if he becomes fac-, 
ulty regent, he would try to bring-c 
, more unity to the faculty commu- .-
; nity and see a faculty club built..,,,,, 
Rogers, professor of English and 
_ this year's chairman of the MSU,s 
Faculty .. Senate, . has served . on;_ 
; several committees, including the' · 
screening committee in last year's .. • 
. presidential search,_.,.; ·,,· · .,, ... ,,: · 
, Bromagen, professor of biology,, . 
: is well known for his research at, ; 
, the Maxey Flats toxic-waste site;;: 
He also was a candidate for MSU-~ 
J interim 'president when Reinhard:'.: 
, left for a post at Frostburg State··· 
' College" in Maryland. The. MSU 
' Board of Regents chose A.D. Alb-
right for that post. . .. · , ,,.;, 
l_ All of the candidates said co~~ 
~ tinned stabilization. of enrollmen( 
, and university growth would head-· 
the agenda for the next few years.:; , 
L- •. ~,... t'1'~~·~i,VJ, .. ::--'..!'Uk..~~ .. '.t~D: 
-A servlcl of lhe Offlce of Publlc lnfarmallon- · 
'
·1·:iA·ll.~cl.assical:::p··· iofif;,a}ft,;t : ..
'..·.1-~H;.; · . :,-·-z_~:;,_ ':ii:-: .•-<1~. - ·~J -, .. ,,i,. 'T'\ ~.,ff.t ,:.-:h~;!S3t, \~·r.t ·•,_~rfl~ 
· t:;J,. ~p;t1 {h·.?( d,. n 'tp .. :.::,lci,i'iied.·. ,i'.'.' 
1,, 1 i Q,s, . , . a _," . ,~,"~f,l.'::·::•:\l_e, 
&·> ·, )'.>;f· .... - : , ' - . - ., ~,:- f . ---'lP',(!(Yfi-~!)i1l~;1::.::J.:::-··n~/.J• 
!; ~ Q;[Q_(1:q~£ ll§~t l f'},g_,'.;:C,qf <!:,r ~;,~;:': .. 
,, . . . • . , , likes to point out thaf the· show 
"'. 
0
::, ~ 1o.,1. -.- · a/;13 ,,.-1-; his studies at ~t fun. e! thou~h ~e . · · appeals not. only .to um. ·versity !is-.. " l~:,,;,F . f '~. ; had "dabbled.,.m radio ,while m_.:_ teners,. but many others, in the .. , .. ByV GINIAA. WHI_TE ·c• ..• high schD9!.)~~,on)r,.~re:l_\1SU ra·_: area.,, . • ·:r,,··-':··-: :-','.: · .,.,;,. 
/.. • · lndependen! -~ew~ ~r1ter ·.. i_. dio experience was ~osting an all-: · · He also s?ys he does not, mJOd ~ 
·•·. MOREHEAD. -;,Bi~': ~cll](os~ , jazz'music,program·on_a country~_ that often his ~how may be.back~_ I says he comes by his• gift _!)f gab ,. AM station"in Shelbyville:·, _, ,-· ., .. -/~, ground. to. a. listener's. ~o~b;y:. pr;, 
t: ~f•~g!o~~~~,;f ~1fi~tti~ri~ l f:_ 10,:-i;f!eint!ji :~r: ;~~~~!:•:'%0t~f~~;;~~/:ji;\~:~!~~fif: 
,, love of cI11~1~al,.!1!11§.l~. ongyl,aJ~. ·· !I: in December 1985.;,,;:-:i,/<~ • .7-~'-'(: iri so!Ile,,~ay-s,,!IJough~:PfO,!olmg,_; 
,.. R_egardless, he's:managed to-com,:n·, After two"weeks''of searching for··,.• .~e said. 7:· "'\"·:•·" .. -1. '1;'!1;,i:t•;c:_;:'.:' . 
I. bme _the two as a host of an all-· 1i, a job in his field of study, he deci-.\~- "Every Fnday .. I-·Jyive::reque~t 
1·• classical_ pro_gr~ on __ Mo~ehead ,; ded to return to MSU in January _ day, and people call m .~1,h.,cthe)I; 
!·. 1 ~tate Umvers1ty s public.radio sta- , 1986 and begin working fpr a mas- preferences fo~ tha_t d~y. ,. ""· '· 
bon WMKY, perhaps, \IJe only- such ~ ter's degree in music. _ : · . . People also call .. with comments 
show originating in' eastern Ke_n, ', McIntosh had worked· with a on the program; just to chat or to 
tucky. ·: · '-' : c' •. • : : · : > ' ·, . ~ symphony concert show carried by share a bit of m~ic trivia. Pl~ying 
McIntosh's show has pr_oved so WMKY just prior. to graduating in to wh~t _m~y ~e a small aud!en~~ 
popular that he even rece1~:s fan I· December. However, when he re- doesn t limit hi?i, McIntosh SaJd. · 
letters. ,-- ' · i: . ; , · • · ·' turned radio still did not figure in McIntosh saul. some people tend 
"I"have one lady_ from Flatgap, t his p!aiis .. · .: .- , . , - · , · to perceive classical music and 
Ky. ~ow I'm not s'!l'e where Flat- [. rn·November 1986, McIntosh was public radi_o in gene~al as al!)Of:.He 
gap 1s, but I feel. like I know ~er · named the station's first music and_._ labors to dispel that unpr~~10n,, '· :· 
from her letter~ even thoug~ -:e ve · 1 fine arts director·. He also began '., . "You need to be dignified! .~ut 
never met," sat,~ Mcl~tosh:·: - ,,, hosting "Classical Collage.!' Both ; never purposely stufff," h~ said . .- .. 
_ . f!e hosts th~ , Class1sal, ~llage; positions had opened up that fall ... ' ·· Mc~ntosh grew up hsterung to a_ll•. 
which airs dally. __ . · With· nine hours completed on his· : class1cal progra1Jl11l11Jg on Lows- . 
, , "This is so~ething_ I've' always master's, he put it on hold. . vii.le-area s~tions just a. h?lf-hour 
. wanted !O: do, • _he s~1d. of __ the pro- · l, He says he enjoys a variety of drive from_ ~s h~m~town. 
gram. ·· .. ·· music, including the jazz and Though_ 1t JS his !1rst lov~, ~kin-
, . McIntosh came, to. MSU . as ~n · Bluegrass also carried on the sta- . tosh caut10ns classical music 1s not 
undergraduate music maior JO tion. But his taste for classical may the _only pre!erence ~e has. f!e es-
1981. ~e had re~ently graduated . seem more esoteric. ,. . .. _ .. ,. p~c1ally c~nf1rms a ~1fferent side .t_o.· 
•. from_ high school !D Shelby County, ;, "There's a lady in Morehead who his taste JO e~t~rtamment, when_ ~t :· 
,. where he was born and grew up. · • ·:- :, tells me she listens everyday while comes to television. , " · ·• · · · · 
· she sews. My show, she tells me, , "I meal)~. have !DY ~ices. I '!atch 
\ ~~~~~ca~\!n,g' ~~~' ,iot_\)Ai .~~ helps her ·~;"f e !~i~:-r~~nt~~t l. fL~~tf;? ::,--};[~'.1l<!.u-~! ,~~, ~'.~ 
-- file,,Copy . March 25, 1987 
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MSU. Clip Sheet 
,a. ~--·u.a• of ..... , ut1o1u of·lalell■n to Mon11N4 .. -. Vlll,rllftllJ' 
State limits_ spending,. ~;_;1 
considers--·other,measuresi':;: 
to-·prev~nt·budget deficit\(~~; 
' " . , I •, ·''-
By MARK R. CHELLGREN · . ·year. Receipts must grow by more than 12: .. ··: 
Associated Pres.s. -r 3/·JS/{{.., percent for the next_ four months over tHe•• ... 
l. vu11 i c: •• , - • J o"' ~ ~~- l ' same period a year ago in order to achieve·: : · 
FRANKFORT, Ky.•-Admlnlstrallon offi- the. estimate. . . • 
clals, anticipating another revenue shortage "Things are going to have to.show some··-:' 
this fiscal year, have closed the cbeckboolf sign that, they're going to ·get better very· ·' 
for major purchases and are pondering oth- . soon," Hayes said. "At best, llie revenue sit'-.'· 
er measures to save money, Budget Dlrec- uallon Is going _to be· tight" . · • · · 
t,o.r Larry Hayes said yesterday. · The $le constitution prohibits a budget ; · ·: 
The Flnance,-Cablnet sent a memoran- deficit Because new taxes could not be en•- ·. 
dum to all state agencies on March 16 pro- acted In time even If the General Assembly·•·< 
blblllng Purchases of, more than $5,000 were willing to go take that step, _the admlo~ · 
· afler March 20. In previous years, the dead-. lstrallon must cut-spending to balance !lie· •·: 
line for large purchases bad been April 15. ledger on June 30. . · •· 0 ;-, 
"That was obviously a measure Intended Working against the budget makers is-11 • : .. 
to stop the major last-minute purchases," significant drop In employment In the stale -:•''. 
Hayes said. · and a continued slump In the coal-lndusll'f>'"·" 
Budget officials are taking other "pru- However, April and June are traditional-_-":· . 
dent measures" in case revenue falls short Jy big months for receipts from persorfaf•" '. 
of estimates for the fiscal year that ends and corporate Income taxes. •:.'.'·" 
June 30, be .said. Unlike past years, the state does bave--_11·· _ 
"Nothing official yet; but we're getting reserve. But half of the original' $50 mllllb!'·:· -
some things In place,'' Hayes said. reserve was used to ease the burden of !!le. ~,. 
The estimate for General Fund r:ecelpts first round of budget cuts In October. :,'. '.·' · 
, was reduced• by S88.5 mllllon In October ·Hayes said the limitations on spendl~:· ·: 
1986 ·because of a poor economy, but In- are Intended to force more money to f!!ll; '·: 
come bas failed to reach even the new,.Jow-. over Into the budget reserve at the end ·of::_, 
· er expectations. · the year. The reserve could grow to S35' '.'.; .. 
The 'Revenue Cab_lnet reported last week million, which could then be used to of~r_ :;· 
. that February receipts pushed the General revenue shortages. · ": ' ·-
Fund. total !o .$1.91 billion for the first eight "Revenue genuinely tlilnks they've got·(,•:' 
months of the year. The state must take In shot at making the estimate," Hayes said.'''I~ 
$2.903 billion to meet Its ,b11dget for the bope th!!y're right" . . "' !,,,,_~ 
, . ,,~r.i,t 
-A Mrviclof the Offlceot Ptlbllc In~ 

a 1onal. testing program 
vVould give Kentuckians 
information they ·deserve 
'ri,,y, • t,/$...U-,t.,.J.v.., 3 ,b,/sr1 · 
The recommendation is to pro- of banning the use of these test 
ride state-by-state information on scores to compare Kentucky 
he achievement of elementary and . school districts. 
1igh school students. But without meaningful com-
The sound you hear from Ken- parisons with other states and oth-
ucky politicians is deafening si- er schoor districts, Kentucky tax-
payers . really have no way of ence .. 
No politician is stepping for- gauging how well their schools are 
vard to demand that Kentucky .doing. 
h · f · Poverty in Kentucky hinders ,arents get t e m ormauon to the state's educational achieve-vhich they're entitled. 
merit. Nobody denies that. But a 
Kentuckians pay taxes to sup- glance at the achievement of stu-
,ort the schools. They have a right dents in ., other poverty-strickep__ 
o know how the state's children states may give Kentucky some 
ire .doing compared with students clues on how to overcome the 
vho go to school in r.lontana. Or handicap that students with impov-
:onnecticut. Or Kansas. erished backgrounds bring to 
This is no crackpot suggestion. school. It's better than hand-wring-
t is a conclusion contained in a · mg. 
eport compiled by an independent, comparing the results of 
2-!llember panel of educators, achievement tests by state i_s not a 
,usiness representatives and elect- new idea. Last fall, the Southern 
d officials appointed by Education Regional Education Board initiated 
:ecretary William J. Bennett. a program for Southern states to 
Where have you gone, Wallace learn where .their students stand in 
Vilkihson? Here's one way to relatiot,1 to a set of national, region- · 
nake good on your pledge· to stop al and state results. Then, too, no 
,ther states from laughing at Ken- elected official or candidate in 
11cky. Kentucky stepped forward to en-
What do you · say, Steve Be- dorse the idea. 
hear? The flawless jump shot in Why this silence? Maybe be- . 
·our commercials is fine, but what cause they are afraid of what these 
:o you really want to do about tests would reveal: that the state's 
ducation? political and educational systems 
Where are you, Julian Carroll? have failed the state and its citi-
irady Stumbo? John Y. Brown zens. 
r.? When they grow up, Kentucky's 
It's not really news that the children will have to compete with 
tate's politicians shy from testing their peers from around the coun-
hat allows meaningful compari- .. ,.tr-y - -and around the world, for 
ons. The state now measures stu- that matter. What's wrong with 
:ent achievement with a test that giving them and their parents an 
.o one else uses, The results, we idea now of how their education 
re assured, show· that Kentucky stacks up? A national testing pro-
tudents score above a supposed grain might not bring goocl news 
ational average. And just to make for Kentucky, but it's better to face 
11re no one is embarrassed by any reality than to continue the illusion -. 
f the test results, the legislature that everything is above average in 
as gone to the preposterous length Kentucky's schools. 
\p9n't judge 
· cent~~§ _9f 
excellence by 
their covers . ..,,,, 
• ~.~ :J/.J-./Jl'f 
A March 4 Herald-Leader editorial, ~ 
"Do they still teach liberal arts?," ex-
. pressed judgments on Kentucky's centers 
of excellence project based solely on a list 
of proposal titles; May I suggest that this 
statewide effort deserves more than .to be 
prejudged on the basis of a list of titles. 
We must not judge a book (or a proposal) 
by its cover. A March .3 Herald-Leader 
editorial on another topic urged, "First, 
read the book." May i suggest, first read 
the proposal. · 
Kentucky is funding centers of excel-. 
lence for the first time. The universities, 
guided by an ad hoc committee created by · 
the legislature, have made monumental 
efforts to participate in a healthy competi-
tion among their very best programs. On 
March 2, they submitted. their proposals, 
which will be evaluated by a highly 
respected panel of external reviewers. 
The proposal titles alone represent a 
diverse mix.of strengths that bode well for 
Kentucky's future. Intuitively, we know 
that each university has particular 
strengths consistent with its mission. 
Thanks to the insight of the executive and 
legislative branches of government, we 
now find ourselves in the midst of a 
coordinated effort to find, document and 
formaily recognize a few of these out-
standing programs. 
Until the review panel has a chance to 
assess the proposals and tell us if our 
predictions are on target, it is impossible 
to judge the· outcomes. Arliss Roaden, 
executive director of the Tennessee High-
er Education Commissiort,"'former· presi-· 
dent of Tennessee Tech University and 
chairman of Kentucky's review panel, told 
the Kentucky Council on Higher Educa-
tion recently that the outcomes of centers 
of · excellence and endowed chairs have 
been substantial in other states. He was 
quoted in a March 4 Herald-Leader article 
saying, "quality breeds ql!lllity." Let's 
give that "sterling committee" of review-
ers a chance to do their job. 
GARY S. COX 
Executive Director • 
Council on Hi_gher Education 
Frankfort 
• - - -. File Copy 
~ . . -;;, 
--·-~···- -~-
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~Es~·ay on ga'· ., ~ifestyJe·:; 
draws flak at u .~orehea°a 
, ' . . . . 
'I thought the story was tastefully written. 11 spoke in very measured and moderate 
tqnes about a different lifestyle on, campu, ' ." . 
' - ·1-, •' 
~ ;i:..;,; /k,-.J.J-~ . ..3/'a.L/ . 
By L.:ee Mueller s- 7 
Eastern Ken1ucky bureau 
MOREHEAD - The publica-
tion of college yearbooks custom-
arily generates a ,
0
mild reaction 
from students, but ",that _w~ not, 
11 • case at Morehead State Uni-
' ·sity. . ., fY ~~ 
Morehead's 1986•annual"delves 
into at least t\l(o t.confroverslal 
· topics: the stormyexit'last year of 
former President Herb Reinhard 
and homosexual students at More-
head. -~ ;· . .:;➔ · 'i_l · ,,· 
, " Reinhard appears to be a-dead 
issue now on the campus, but 
. ·. according to the yearbook, homo-
sexuality is not. 
:;., ~ 
·•· Editors of the annual, The 
Raconteur, ; say they have been. 
"catching flak" recently from sev-
eral quarters for their two-page 
article titled "An" Alternative Life-
style." · 
Three shadowy . photographs, 
one of which'. · apparently is an 
overhead view .of two homosex-" . uals embracing,_ accompanies an 
essay that, in . effect, acknowl-
edges a gay lifestyle on the More-
head campus. 
Arter receiving a barrage of 
complaints on the telephone, Man- , 
aging Editor Ada Mir;icle, 19, of 
Garrison said she was confronted 
ln a Morehead restauraht by an 
alumnus who angrily asked, "Why. 
are there plctures,of.f?ggots in the 




man it was Jw,t· an· article about 
one aspect of. campus life at More-
h_;d but ;,Ii~· .said ~e. didn't iliink. 
it w~s very good· publicity for the 
university.~~--. .'~-- , . : ; •_ . 
Almost nobody liked, the arti-
cle, Raconteur Editor_Saundra SIi· 
' vers said this week. . . · 
Gay students were disappoint'' 
ed because they thought the essay , 
treated the subject superficially, . · 
she said. other students and•~lum- · · 
ni were furious because the issue ' . 
·surfaced ,_at all in the. yearbook, ., 
' ·-·-
,. , ;;~. 1,x · ,- Richard Dadrneau, chairman ,1 
Morehead's board of student publications .a 
,., .,,.;, ...... 
· said Miss Stivers, a ·-0-year-old 
· senior from Jackson. 
Administration offic ·Is report-
edly were not aware 1 ,e article 
'about gay- life was being included 
· in the yearbook, but spokeswoman 
·Judy Yancy decl_lned to comment·. 
··on the issue:n .. _ r. ~ 
· "There is no· official statement 
' from ·the Institution on it," Mrs. , 
, Yancy said.: -"It's the students' .. 
yearbook." ,;::r: : - ~ 1 -. 
,, Richard Dadeneau,_. the chair-
man of Morehead's · board of stu-
dent publications, said he had ''.no 
comment, either as a complaint or 
anything else, about that article." 
"I thought the story was taste-
fully written," Dadeneau said. "It 
spoke in very measured and mod-
erate tones about a different life-
, style on campus." , , , 
Mike Grim, 22, a· senior from 
· Columbus,· Ohio, told' the student. 
newspaper, The Trail Blazer, that 
"the portrayal was otit of place in 
the Raconteur. · Morehead has a 
'.,1bad',enough reputation of,_being _a 
. gay , school without havmg this 
~,article ,in the yearbook." 
li: Grim said this week that that 
1 reputation stemmed from a long-
:. standing "rumor" .tha! Morehead 
·;,'once· placed in the top 10 in an 
(alleged Playboy :magazine poll 
//concerning the number of homo-
\':sexual students per capita on cam-
,~~pus. 
>. • Grim acknowledg~ that . he 
, did not know whether such a poll 
• ever existed - never mind wheth-
•'.;.er Morehead w8s1 mentioned -
"-'.'but the gay school reputation Just 
C,sort of perpetuated from year_ to 
1·year/' ·. ,· · 
:., : An employee at Playboy's' Chi-
'. cago office said Tuesday that after 
'a JO-minute search, he could find 
no 1 ecord of such a poll. 
i taconteur, editors also cited 
the alleged·.- ~ll- as a primary 
reas m for printing the article on 
the ray lifestyle at Morehead. : 
1 liss Miracle said the alterna-
tive lifestyle essay was the work 1 
of about 10 students and that she.1, 
and Miss Stivers contributed to its-:, 





" .it (homosexual-. 
ity) is really out- in public here as 
most people · think it is," Miss 
Stivers said. "I think it's mostly in 
the closet, bill ·r know there's a 
gay community here, and 1 know 
it's larger than most people think 
it is." · 
Asked 'whether the yearbook 
section had not brought" ,the issue 
out of the closet, Miss Stivers said, 
"It's about time." 
• 
..... • 
App~als, receiv~d and- served an 
eighf-year sentence. He is now part 
of tlie Kentucky Coalition Against 
the Death Penalty. 
The MSU program was sponsored 
by the· Office of Minority Student 
Affairs , Pi Gamma Mu inter- · ' . . national honor society and the Stu-
- dent Correctional Association. , 
; · . "There is sometl)ing·wong when'.: 
• 1a· society debates wheth~r or not to·•, 
kill a man," Jones said,~:·· ' 
1' .- Instead, ·Jones said'!iii; organiza-
ti6n- :';Jvocates a· "life sentence , 
• without parole for · those convicted 
of capital crimes. Such a sentence 
'{: would protect society from possible 
·. : repeat' offenders without demand-
png ,a life, he said. -~ -: _ 
s ·'Jones· countered _ the' pro-death 
f· p'erialty, · argument~ .• -from other 
!
' spe~Js~rs\in the P~9~.r~.- and the,; 
· audience .... _ ...... _ .,·/. : 
1 ·•:,The :death penauf;:he:said, is a_ 
1.: way_ _ of institutionalizing violence. 
'- and' asks ·man to play God by deci-
0 
f!f :U~~o~:!::r n~Oti~~L :,,.,,iirn., """£. 1_:J 
a~ 3p.p 
7 
. . · . .. . . . .. ", q 
• By GEOR E GRAVES- -I~ .... '.._ disc~tng··bis now famous-study·.:.- /j 
· Stall Write~:. ,·.. :' , · · . .- abo1\f".bow to Improve undergrad- I ~l 
-··:;?-~~ .. 77""',-~t:, .; ··, . • Fl ·uate,;edµCc!tion. . -. ,. . · t 1 
If American higher educ,a,l!o':',has,.,-,.,f_I:n:i ;Jnundated 'Y\!h:,r~qu~•,.·.,. 'f 
a guru,these days, It's the,graylng;; r-BoY,er,(sald:yesterday: at"l!l) Ufof rn• -:i 
puc~li•Erhle Boyer. (:· ' •• •··:':receptlcin."Tlie Wb!le''wlne,_ cheese;<• ::,l· 
Tbaf!\_Eryiest ,L. Boyer. on press carr,ots, and cantaloupe were late. r. I 
rel~ _-and In :most news stories. ,,:'11i;;<~O$ •,wer_e-,ne!""~us.,-Boyert ,as·•:; •;1 · 
The fq,rµi_al!ty befits_ the .man who.,:;.us9~\ii}'!/15 ~b~-~10ft,Un:ie{H~ }l_aft91,J'. [
1 was cliancellor of the biggest state catcli ·a plane In half an hour. · · • d 
university systerri In the country, the Still, be seemed relaxed; and was-. . -, 1 
State -1.!,nlverslty: of New-;Y_ork,,-wbo, 1,do.!pii:his\b~ito.'be hu/1'~1~; as ,!le:,..,_ ( ( 
wastU,.S ... education commissioner,· ,ulty; ,and • administrators,. sought· a , _. 1 
under;Presldent Carter,'and who for··· 'bnefaudlenc·e:'-'. , -:-:" ~{ .... :: ·: '_.·' \.J 
the Pl!;5t _seven years bas been_ presi; .:. ,;B_DY.er's. 111~g_e_:, \s:. no·. longer.. ! j 
dent: :,qf.' 'the prestlg!ous1 Carneg!e'"·news;<buf bis colleagues still like to· _ , J 
Foundation. for the Advancement of -bear it ·:''>1,,,1. ·,!· 1;:i .. " · · " _ _ ~, 
Teacblii~•; ·}. ' 1 • -.-:i; i ·:!!f'~_i~1nn .'~tiHIS ·usteriers;•mtetth6·· I00~ or_. s0 \ : · .. · · s1att Photo by ~~es\Wa!lace1~ l 
And;,,,liciyer authored. the, inuc11:,,,,ac:idemlC!\ and admlnlstrato~:at_bis ':W, f,,~;:'.\E:m~s~ t.::-'_B!ii,!lr.\\1il.°. ,, l 
clrculilted, ;"comprehensive· critique,",; .ui of,. L' speech ,yesterday, ·know= he ~.,,~-~1Promotes · higher' educat1on., ;·j' 
"College:;:'lile Undergraduate 'Expe-h<tblnJis1U,S:icolleges·and! unlversltles~:;l.f!/0'1\ '':'l;';;·'.. ' ·. 1' ':''<:);si~·r, I!\;·_.·', 
rience.··1tn~ 1America-.'1 Soine.i25,00Q.tu/m8y~be,-!'th'e envy:·of)_th'e.',WOI"ld"-:f()rr.1~~}:ti.'.h$·i.h:'p)·::, 1/ :1 -~t1·1~ ts-ii~?'), ~·-,' 
copiesi~a'{e/ beep sold in. the:thnfoq11tb~!ti/,openness·_,apdrl dlversity,:)But1 '~£1ill~11v1ew)j)loyer's_ '.;c~~cill;lMis. aii/1 montbs·lt, has been out o,·1i,,,-.1~li ,,1~tbey,~also ,,luiow.lhef,has_,',concluded ?"overly' ~rltical:: He' sa~~they-lmay',, 
Yesterday, Boyer, 58; squeezed1 lnt1i,itbat-:many, selioolS;are:moni"inicc~:-•ilot'hliVe ciii-efullyi readib!s'•stiidy _;;; 
a v!stf,to the: University of Louis-'.'. fulia( handing. oilf up,tci-tb.e-mlnute 0/)Vlilcfi'•lie''calis'.'a '-'\:eleliratfofi"l,of,:! 
viii~: It wasn't easy. And-u o[L• of(i,~r,de~s·and:prorioilng ·••ca~rlsm','-,/;higb_er,J~ucation's.,~qle,-~!llfpoten-\ 
c!al§:~_ere so grateful,,they,made1 ,tban:;;:provldlng a,qual!ty ·~<!µ~tipn,:, ,t1a!-r,;;.an_4,l!·few-maY.l~cc_g~lng[j 
him the lead-off_speakerJn a sympo-t,1f<\i"ktb,elr- students/~':1,-,,:, -~;n,,1.1,1 \ ie )1im Y!'.ifu.,\J..S,; Ed~ca(i9_n;,~~tary;1 slum0:·on faculty: research - ,,even'i; ·m111ey know, be;_ thinkS ll!JIEY ;col- ,,v'\Yll!ia!!).-J!/~!)nett, .. his;_ S911AAIJ.!ltiV~ t 1 
thoug\l: .\beY, knew· lloye;-~mlgbt ·not-.'1,.leges11and ,:universities. "l:\~ve~.lpst,.,,:ac1v~.r;;a!,1'.,1t· ,.. · -·:?f•i ,tt-;:,fJ:i-. -_ :.• 
mention:re~arcb.- , .. •;J," :::,,;j ::,\. •Hi1;the)r,sense.,of,;m!sSionJ-. bY$!;scram,,1i ~But, m_ai,Y.)Co!lege _a9~, 1/!liy~rsity :J 
Some~ne. of Boyer's;,promlnence.i: _bl,lng;_ for: students!!·:and:. ti"ying;r,tg ·:,11pr,of"!\50_rsi -.a~d adm_illist_r,a_tor,i. ·-.all' ,1 
and p9pµlartty ,comes.to U, of L only,~ m~.e~1','marketplace1:deman~.\'c·> .; •·•ll -p,lau~;Boy~r. as tbey-!lld\~ep~tedty_•~ 
every 1, 1_0 years· or·, so,.' explained~!-;-1-'/iJ!d. they.,know,.:as.,Boyer.sald In· :' at. tJ .of L._,,-. ,. · , . •,1.11,,;1 .t:;r .. · ... :j 
Howard Altman, director of.U of L's bis speech yesterday,,.that he thinks .His study, he told a repoi:t.e.r, may·' 
<;enter !cir Faculty and Staff,_ o_evebJ <thi, .. growlng. national lnteres('l~ ·a~:' 1 n~t'be::e_ ntirely orlginaJ;•butc,g'!ldn't lj 
opment- : · i , , , _, ; .• r _, ,: i,,,sesslng _bow.we!l,c_olleges teach stu, 1 be more topical. After_',!he •. _C_\)mpla': 
Early yesterday ·Boyer was In· a , .. ·deots _ _mlght: lead_ to m-o_ng--headed · cency of the !950s, -the ·birmoll of, i 
Washington·, D.C.; radio studio, talk•,-.: testing,;-, testing:that might only,,. the\ 1960s _and the retrencb/l.1ent-of:) 
Ing abo\\t higher-education reform demonstrate how well students and,:''.,th~.1970s, many univer_slttes.!lf~ try•i:J 
on the _nationwide Larry King show .. _teachers.gear up for them. Boyer ·Ing to sort lhemsetve_s out ,!!1 -~ or•·, 
This morning, he was to be on a CBS' prefers senior-year theses and semi-' derly'fashlon, said Boyer. ,,. ·. · ;, . 
news1 program, before heading to nars as a way for students to show ''.Tlining ,is everything," .be ·said,•) 
the -University 'of North Carolina. , their readiness to graduate. , .- for both , untversitles a,µd_e,,i;:rnle_ .'l' 
rom~rrow_ ~e•u, ~e- in :!lne, ag~n ]i_:aofle c9!1~ge an~ ~nly~~l~t ~fl- i~?Y~,fCL•"-:, __ . · .:1,-, .:.:._JiL-1-i 
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( ~,l··seen•\,aS,'Jtop prosp~Gts 
for E~gl~~~job · · , ., .. - :,x;J,,.,.-~ ;3f:n / g 7 ·· By;,G'ene McLean., , . , , 
·•. . ', ., ,- ! ' 'l 
, Herald•Leader ,S~?~:Wfit~t,;;._. . : :~ 
. ·. , : The race fo~· ih€)nead basket-
, ball job at Morehead ·state Univer-
,\ ,sity, which was lefgva·cant when 
: ·wayne Martin resigned about , a 
' month ago, is' nearing the wire. 
, I ., I~ tf,.h.,:,, • ', 1: ii _ 1 
.,
0
Ac_cordmg.1,t~ 1.~ou~c_es, .. there. 
are_ three - soon-to.become- four· 
...:,,l~~ing 6111~i~\~~. io:}he job. ; 
· .. ·::rhe top three,as Qf yesterday,• 
according to the, sources, were , 
Mike Pollio, the former coach at 
Kentucky Wesleyan who is now · 
the head coach, at:Virginia Com- , 
monwealth; . Randy ,•,V,ernon, the , 
coach at Cumberland College; and , 
Jack Fertig, an assistant coach· at : 
Tennessee for the last seven years ; 
before his recent resignation. · 
However, Jiin •Reid: the head ' 
coach at Georgetown College the , 
past 14 years ~nd the man who , 
guided the Tigers" tci°a fourth-place 
finish in the N AJA national tourna-
ment just a .w~Js ago; is expected 
to deliver his application in person 
today. Sources said Reid would 
imm~iately ~om~.;.(.''major''· 
candidate. : , • . . ,, ...... ;.:- ,._ -,, . . 
"Right now,,we,have. about 55 
to 60 applications and we expect to 
get some more. today_ and tomor-
row," said_Mike:Browri;'who is the 
chairman of -the athletic commit.' 
tee at Morehead and· is heading 
the school's'·selec'tion cbommittee .. 
Brown• ·was'''at"the .. ,Boys' State : 
Basketball :rournanient• to watch· 
his sOntGreg Bi-owri: 3ild Rowan· 




break it down;and·we have about 
10 top" candidates.' w,tdon't want 
to divulge any names at this time, 
but , we do have ·a . good list of, 
college, Division''i head coaches,. 
'· . 
, Division II ·coaches, NAIA'coach- · 
· es, some ,assistant' coaches and 
some high:school .coaclies. 
· · !'Hope/ui\y;\~~'.: w,ill · start to , · 
·interview'some::candidates by this! 
weekend·and"wjap;it up by Mon;, 
day. We·.intend:tci have a recom-
mendai101i,'.to ;the President (Dr. l 
. A.D. Alb~ightt~Y next Wedneday, I 
April r or. ,Thursday, 'April 2." , 
' ,: ;, • 1~ .. ,~~: .. ,.; ~.,;Jt· '~/,~... .''. 1· 
· · Some, ot:the:other names still 
·· :under_ con.sidera!ion, 'according to , 
:._.sou~ces,:.~re.R~~dy McCoy, a top 
ass1stant-.under,,Martin at More-, 
" head;' Steve.,tui:ker, !he coach at 
Sam Houstop, S,tate:Jast· year be-
fore he resigned; and Mark Frei- . 
.::_ dingeri_ an assistaiit'at Kansas, 
· The top names, though,. appear 
to be Pollio,· Vernon,. fertig arid 
Reid. .-: l. . · · ;--:.1 1:. · ,:.' ... ·· 
Pollio was born. in Louisvlll~ ', 
·and graduated from Bellarmirie. 
-Before taking over at VCU i~ i985" · 
(where he was an assistant from 
1973 to 1975),· he. was the head 
coach at Kentucky Wesleyan tor' 
,,/five ·years, amassing a 117-35 ,e-
_,'•,cord and gaining the NCAA Divi-
,'sion II· Final Four three times.' 
_' Before that, he was a top,candi-, 
,, .. date for·!he Moreh'ead job when 
Martin was.hired in 1978, ., ,{'; .. '. 
"I have not talked to anyone at 
Morehead about the job," said 
Pollio, who was contacted in New 
Orleans where he was attending 
the Final Four and national coach-
, es' convention. "Did you hear 
,:. what I said. I said, I _haven't 
', talked. I would think it would be a 
·:, great job. I am from Kentucky. 
... And, undoubtedly, I love it there, 
But I have a good job, t!)O,'.'. ,. , 
One souce confirmed that Pol-
_Jio,. who was 17-13 at VCU this' r 
. · season .. after a 12-1s marf·fu-liTs~ 
•·first•·year, was under consider-
"·ation. .. ' · 
· .'. When asked if he had ~a~e· a 
. decision on the Morehead job were 
. he to be offered it, Pollio said: .., ... ,., . 
. ::.. · "No, I really do have a· lot of 
: , .respect for Sonny (Moran the 
.::$.Chool's athletic director)3I';,.ould 
·really enjoy working under him. 
' . ·' ;, , i ~ 
~ •, ,','Bu~ let me say, that I already ' 
have a Job.~' , .. . ::. / . i. \ 
, •·:·,. Venion,'who was at;e~d~g ~ 
... ~weet Sixteen last night, has built 
,:a NAIA power at Cumberland, 
After taking over in J979, Vernon 
had 20-win. seasons his first six 
:Y.ears. For an encore, he led Cum-
·~:berland to,a,No. !·ranking and a 
· .30-win year. in 1985-86 and then led 
.,,the Indians ·to a 32-2 season tliis,' 
.,,y!l3r and as high·as No. ·2 In the· 
,;.J!!)II. •In eight years he has built a· 
·221-57 record. · · 
~ .. ,.·· .:,, 
, "I've applied, but that'.s really, 
. all I can ·say," Vernon said. urve~ 
been out of-town since last Tues-· 
day, and· I haven't ,talked to any-
. body-about the job. All I've. heard 
-~ are the rumors., If)hey are. true/ 
and they're actually considering 
me, it would be nice. But I can't 
get overly excited until I sit down 
and talk to, then\" about. it"i · 
Fertig has been an··asslstant ·, 
·. i:93ch for 17 .years, the past-_seven. , 
at ·Tennessee: under, Don 1DeVoe. , 
Other stops include years,at,West-
ern Carolina; ,Vermcintt}Vashing~ · 
ton State;.Oregon and Robert Mor, ·: 
ris College.· · -.~, 1-;1:·-'i"• _ "i :t ; 
l _. ., '. l, Hit~). '-i(J; 11<"~.i:. 
. ·He couldn't be r"'1ched 1;,for.' 
comment yesterday afternoon but , 
he applied for the Morehead 'j~b in 
person. · -1 :,-_;1•: •• ~;·,r.:.~1:/_,i 
111. don't think ther~'~f~n;;:-~: : 
cret _about ·Fertig.'' said.,Brown, ··. 
"since he ,was at Morehead ·and· .1 
alrea~y on camPus." ir ' 1··•~ ~r;_: · •··::1) 
• ' ' !"' ~ ~-ri,!1~:j· ·~,, , 
The sleeper, though; may be · 
Reid, who took over. for Bob Davis'·; 
at_ Georgetown 14 years;!'!:'?,;~ •1 
. has kept Georgetown at tJuifop'in•/ 
,the NAIA. His record is';260-!51. o 1< . ·- . -~ ., ,. .. ·,"!I'' ;1 
· "As of-right now, I plan to take ' 
my application up to Morehead , 
· (today)," said Reid.',"Meel;like I., 
owe it to my family": t'o. check this -~' 
opportunity out and l think this is ·: 
the best chance for me.; er•·, ,··· 
,"I'm excited about- this_ I. feel . 
like it could be a. great' opportuni-, 
ty. I' don't know if they have any 
great interest in' me.'or6not, but I': 
do -think I have a lot ,of advan- : 
-~~•j~.J-~ 
tages ..... , . · ,k•-•-,•;,_,·-,i1·.,, .... - -; 
' .• '•,1•.:-J-;;,~--- ' ·~- •• ..,{, 
,.,. "!, don't know what:.will:come 
out' pf, it. )lut .I, w9u_ld,feel ,lik<\11/ 
have,~ t~e;,.p~e~tials; .!P.t;~,~~a;. 
shot~i-~,:'./1r•~1~'. ,· rJ.J:•: Uft l)~l.!::.!.·,.fr~,u:;.:/ 
,, _;-::cl ~-:L-: .. ;.,•,.1_, ;;_ ,\s;i,{1 //h•;;;{J;{ 
Griffin to t~er · ' \·~,,,,,w qi.iqf_ 
,. . ,y~• ·;1.'. ,,1~ ... p, '.\ ', 
. ' Inc other Morehead· riews;·Jeif', 
Griffin, ·a 'starter in,.his;tirs(.two"i 
years '>for, the Eagles\and rtt\~\ 
team's captain last yea'.r;,hiis' de:., 
cid~ to transf~r to Transylvania j 
Universi#·. · , · )-~,1 ..; H ~t 
. ,,'-1 •. -'I'' r.; _ ..• ,._ \ 
He will enroll at',Transy''riext' ~- . . . . \ 
'fall, and he pl!IDS to_sitj.OU~iiext{t' 
season, He would have,, two, fl!ll '/ 
,years of eligibility left.:'.:'·•·,,,;,, · .•,,1 
,!'! Just decided this was, the·:1 
'best thing~ for me,"· said Griffin~~ 
·who, was ·, ale the Sweet ·.,Sixteen ,j 
yesterday,'< ".With -Coach. Martl'!_:1 
leaving and some other things; too, 'lJ 
I .just wanted to., go somewhe~5J 
else. Transy is a great school ,with.1] ' 
a classy program. I visited ,,it;, 
during spring break and I decided l 
it was the place for me."· , , :.i 
.., ' - _..,:•~ 
>, 
:(t, 1 · . WWI.""'"' . ~ 'l e,7 ,.r~B~kl;•-~!, ~. _ . -~'<·.:~{~~r ,';'c • '!• -;• :. , _.: ;-.... - .. ;:J:J;:~~iP-,~!,.i9~~~~1v~~ 
,; \,YE.STER~AYiTODAY,'AND: TOMORR,0,loV(~eft, ·Brad Hart;)15/'Joyce. Hart anil. Rori);tart?~&,:;re~el/'ed J;(
1 : ;'an··award.yesterday during the Founders!Dily .. Ceremony·for•,fhelr husband·and fathe~;Dr •. ,~o.r:it!a'iir;i,,~a~
4 ;" whci"dled;lri-1984, for 26 years of servlce1to Mor'ehea'!,,State'Unlverslty, ... , .. 'f<r<:,,~,,'.;,",'.;i,C'.'q\'.'g{,;'.~ 




·, SU y~furb:b~k Jijtlcnze~ :~~;~,i~~~;Y~.;~,-g~yi· : .: : 
,- •• _. ·1 ?:~1¼1..,"'"'! ··~'•' ~· ·l ._.\ ,_,,·,,,. _ •; -',··• • ~ . • ,.:· ... s ~,-,:ii',~A-, ~:. 
. ·~l~t~ Press · ••, ··, ,,,., · ': ·;· . 1 man'thl\l;lt was an article about one ; the. board, of_.:stud~rit publicallo' . 
(!.llw,,.;,,,;:~ 3 /:.., 7/~7- ,. ;. ;, aspect of,campus life; but ''.he',didn't;_sald be.,had no comment,'.,~elther.es, · 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - ,Editors : of , · thl!ll\.,11' was very good 'publicity for.,''. a .complaint' or, anytlilngieJse;· about : 
-Morehead State University's year- '.·the•.universlty.": ·--- ,.:_..,,._ '. :'\
1
,w; ,.,;, ~-;:that article/:.: ·~·;11 ;.i ·•;i.:.:~ . .;..;;;~··;t '.·'ll ,_ · . book say they are being. criticized . Almost nobody liked the, ~de,;·.' : .-'.'I thought the,stoi-{was:lastefuliy · ·~ 
::·,for,. !1.,~,,;rpage essay that. ackno,rl· :,. said ,,,~.~copteur:i·,E?llor · ~~ndr!! · ;,written,'; Dade~eau,,5!1ld.:/!(· spoke,: : ; 
,,,.edges,a gay lifestyle on c~~Pllll:.
0 
iJ. SUvers,11. ·,.,.,, •. , ,. , ;. ,.., ' · · In. very meB!!ured,\:apd,,.mqderat~ · . , The .article In this years. Racon-.,, She0sald .gay students. were, dlsap-, -tones about a dlf!erenf lifestyle on 
' teurils'.accompanled by three)!iad::'; 'polrited;li~cause tliey.tliougti(ttie es:•;. ;campus." . ,;:•·\;;;" ;1 ";!,:;p;/"i, , ,! .. 
, owy_ photographs, .ol)e of whjch'•ap- ·;:say treat~d.the subject silperflclally •. '.': Miracle, of;Garrison,'.saidi!Q stii: .. 
. pears. to'show a homosexual''.em- ' Other:,stildents imil alu'mnl· were'. fu/·.aents produceil:ihe.'aitlciti:°and tliai,· 
•·•: brace:••"2 '~'· ·' · . , · . .. ,,;: .. :·. · ,,: ', : rlous]lleca~;the· lssue"surtaced.'at ,:she . and , Stivers · .,iontrlliuted · ttie·:. , 
:, · After receiving a ·ban:age:of,tele_. ! all ln;:,t~e_yearbook; sal.d Sllvers;'.ot',:'.:•stralght'' perspecti've.;:,:.,;f.~• '.i: 1 ·· ' 
, phone·complalnts; Managlng;EdUor Jacks\)n-;t:;: ,<,; ~-;.,:",,,'..;i;: ,::, ";,:,;, ,, ,'. ·,"I don't ttilnl<,11'-(tioinosexuallly) · 
·: Ada Miracle said she was confront- ·· Mofehead·._;,spokeswoman'.'~
1
Judy; li;'really oul;!n:jiubllc·ifere,as most'., 
,,,ed In a restaurant by an.angry alum- Yancy·.~eclined ,comment. "Tliere is,: people ·.thlnk;lt- ls,!',jSilveis;sald:'·"C:'' 
,nus who asked, using a derogatory no olllclal.statement from the lnst1-:·:,thlnk It's most1f:111·the·c10set; but!I,, , 
term for homosexuals, why the plc• tutlon:on;'IL;rt•s. the students:'.year_. '.knowtheie'sa,gay'.,cominunlty,here :J 
lures were In the yearbook.·, ,;. book.:kf':'..: .,:. ;;;, _;,,,(' , .: "····,,:"·and I.'krioiv' lt's'·,1arger;:llian''mosi.'->\ 
M,racle said she.explalne~ to the RlcMtd·Dadeneau; chairman-of people think Iris.'.':·•·; ':''.;':'.'[i ;!:-{;, 
._,_ U, -
(U of£ ln3~~b7atn~imt·~=e?Piiii1f~!JfY : · ·,·--•··•·,,,=~~.~;~_;ftf~r::;:;i;,;:;.i·\:~~;-, ,•·. , ... . Jt, ..... i: .. .::i .,,~., .::,.s'"i ... ,·,,:,;:;:,:,::,.-.,. , ,,-,,,. l · 
! ,":,i u.;;a'~'~i;.'.e' •:.i,1-,.:;,:fr;,:"&.::·r''·a·.'~~Tml. ~~i~n~~..#i:.Iia :.:~-.::, t~t;1t·o'o1li1di'.y. './::: [U ~A a.YJiU1! u ,'ff . .U.ll9 H,.tJ.1.-.~~ Q.U.B.-\\.,, Y~ ~1r::f.J,,,~'~j,_~1~0-.~~~1'\; \j1 
.~•:· .... :;;·•-\.-: .. :/•.' :,it:.-i:'i>_:~i'.;1_'·/'2c<.·. ' . , >&fif.'.;;·_J-,}::/;:,/:_·/-.::°>\ ::~'.,:/\~ :~sayS·,1s·chOOl1_10st' ~--;~:._: 
,.,By·GEORGE.GRAVES'.t:·:•.'·0 , \'- • weresmarter·and.•better,educated . .. i ·:,}1,fo'IDuke,in !•:'< : ,: 
· \'~~ji;L~~•-<~JJ't/i ;} ';' '. ve~~~ ~~~~~:tf g~gii/ /:!]~~ ,: \'. ~~b)j9.ityfga_rri~ :'' · ' 
· ,,,.,. On th·e cover of the University of• ketball'\iteam's profits·· to .produce \. ... , , .:, . · .r\•.'. ' ,, , 
i. Louisville's latest promotional publl: .. 6,000fof,;llie slick 16-page _booklets. :; .''.:; .,,:''i •,: .,; .:· ' , , ., .. , 1• t 
/cation; basl<etball star Pervis Ellison:,, .. ,::we:fe1 trylnginot :tofbe.'<lefen- • 'r.:,,•. "''0}', ·:,, ,;, \ <f .. ,,li 
\~tches his 6-loot·9'inch frame to,' sive,".:C.S!!i.d Swain. He thlnks ,press · , , ,: ;, ::••·.',Y.,, .. :·f;''· . .') 
:: clru!Jl,a:rebound. •, ,, ,-., . : , '.:•,:: ,., •.;:; ,cove!"l!g~J!.(11.:_.Dallas. ·,relpt,orced_,. •:a, 1!~11ll°Y• of a-~~?~ge,d;;~!'.f~<!IYJ!oo~-;:_;-,:1: 
,h:· .. , The booklet's tltle:,:'Reachlng Our:,~ bulll-ln\',fslereotype'' that :;favored Ving··:prolessor;., of\englneenng,. labs,,;" . .' 
' ,'/Goals,".\ .. ··. . . \;;_',, ,, ' . (' ':,.J,.Dul!~:?tMll<!e,dflsc_her: '.'There, were :' crowded' wllli"~omputers'.1 :-:-: ' • ' I ; /·:::\ 
· .'.',· .• ·Tblfls not 11bout basketball,'how• :. 'a)of,!!W1!n,uendos.about Uo!L ver-' .. Athletes - .. th~~<,~!Jl.\go,od\_':'; 
, {ever."As.Presldent. Donald ,C. ,Sw!!ln,1,}sus•Dj1lt,e_.,, .•. We;:w~re,pretty·,upset_ ,:_ grades and P.o,t~ntlal;'P.QSt-!>~!<et~~lit;) 
, ::rsays; tI;te point Is to t~ll'the.w9r'td;. :.,,.~!!-lJout,:(11,3-t.'.~-, ,, : >"//'i''; ·,, · , ,: .. ,.,, · .career goals,,- ,aren'M~ft'out, Jll~i, ·,.q 
' ,< th~.= '.11/!>~ld of. sports wrlters,'.iln~ay~, i; ! ll,,ortI:.:lm~Y.'. not .be:,D)lke, ·,Swain ,. tt1,er. For Instance,, the <bookl,ersays ''.',( ', i 
;", ·• :Ctl\~\rU of L, ·which bas· l!on;,11vo,,,~acklipJ!!~~ge1,. but Its stu,dents ,-.1!1, •.,,freshman•:., basketb~n.,,Pi8yer;i,craig,'i'c_"'· 
,)natlo~ championships, re,cenUy,,::~ls/i · ctudi?)li_l,ll!)sl,of Its basketball piaY'. Haw.ley, an englneerlng,studenhv.:\th':; ~ 
;>(ilot;'Just(a bas~etball .. s~~ool.'.',·•.:1:;::. •·. '.?e.rs,. ;i{g~t?.:good·. educaUon.',;,.,· •, •, • · high grades, Ch?se .U.~f L'for:its;11~~;;;1;,,i; ;'i (1fflclals, worry ,tha!,;sports ,;fans \'./':( SIJIM~tq_~pd . faculty,, l,ead.ep;, BP;::,, .,demics, as, w:ell,ru.; :!t,s; athl~ti.f!l't j- ,;,1;' :;!, 
: may,· remember. •'.(;BS'. spo~caster.',-'plau<lllJl:,t}te. ~ooklet · ;._,, ,·., ;· > ,, Nor are,_t~e,cpach,~ Jg_!)qr.ed,"f i~, ·;:,' 
• Tom 'Brookshler's · offhand, retpark '..; '..Ang~!117:Mc<;orm!ck, $!dent body· , ,. "The students I te~ch -' •the:b\15: .. :: i ti 
, three ·year,; .ago that .P of L·'basket-,r.:,p~esh!tD,!, •ls:tlred-of _he~ring about • ketball players· - are succesi;ful ;In.·:. , ·,: 
. ball'p\ayers:have low !Qs. · .. ,> ,' thJL~as-~etball team, ,and only the llfe,.afler basketballi,becaus~ of !!1e-:,,.,: 
·· . FaQS,may ·have read·that the car,.;,,, baske!l(l!ll('team, when,,she meets education they get,at,:U·of.I;;":,.cru.m>.;., 
:, dlnals'.:.Mlll .Wagner, a star on. 1ast.;::students;fr9m other ·schools during Is quoted as saying: . . : , .>. : •.i ,.:.· : 
· •· : year's· championship team, referred .','. sprlng1Ii:e!ik ,!n Florida:' ·w~ ,,, , , , The original plan was·to i:llstrlb~te'; · :: 
·;, to an opponent with' a wealt team as·:· Wood,,Currens, chairman ,or ,the · the booklet to· sportscwrlters: this·· : 
1','1:>ne:otthose academic schools." ; Facullf.\Senate; thinks· touting .aca- , year, as U of·L,.,•imaile!l!lts· wily, \; 
,: ,, .: They ~ may have bought. the I demics)J!!, "a real good Idea.;,.,,. ,, , ';,, through . the, :NCAA·;,tournament,•:, ·, 
:,,notion that Duke University - the . Th.~tb.ooklet highlights a number., Swa-ln wrote In adetter1to·truste~. ,· ,·. 
·, Cardinals' foe In ,last year's NCAA , of promlnenf graduates who' did not . Since U of L didn"t. get .Invited 'to .,. ' 
)'.final ·:c,-· 1s:1ncieed one of those '.'aca• · play..rot;coach Denny Crum.-.- such ·,:the tournament, some booklets we~e:.) 
tdemlc:scliools" arid ·u o!L Is noL. ·, as u.is.:sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky.-,. l)anded out a\Jhe recenl'Metro eon;:·.:: ' 
\.:,/Though,U orL beat Duke on the : Also -'.f~atured are nonathlellf: tr!• derence tournament and·:1ast-wee,k•\'* 
: l court:ln,I:ianas, the ,school lost the : umphs,'.such as a natlonaj-chall)plon; end's NCAA, ·southeasf.'.;Reglon11J>, .. 
. 'publicity 'battle, according to Swain.: debate•S-team and the: ,$15Q,OOO games at·Freedom Hall:·:·' j '.: 1 
and trustee chairman George E. ' Grawei\ieyer Award that,U of L_,pre- . · others will be sent.to members oft , 
· Flsclier:'._Ever. since, they've been : .sents;~ch year for muslc,,c9wppsi- · ihe Nallonat.Baskelball_, Writers As,. ' 
. fuming quietly about newspaper col• , lion. :'\k , t ·' ,i; .: · :1,! ; . soclatlon just before the next basket!, 
·, ulllns: sugges,Ung the Blue Devils ; The.I"!! are pictures of(the big, new ball·, season starts thls:,fall::t,,;; 1 : 
_:...:_~ • • , , ;,. " _.-,i;:<t••,4 • ,; !\ ~ •'·" . .._.!__ ,;_c_:...., • , , ~•'. ~ .~, :••:ti)\_\ • l 
c<;entre:{:Unveils ·ptab~ 
. ·to'.~:-r~.lsfilt$33,; rh i I l(o:n:J . 
B ~a~?a~~-.o/•'?/1 i'-\~~ntrePresid~ndi1cha;..iM~~-, -- '_stralgl?Y.~;~; ::,·:; :··::_·--:::;· ;T 
Y . 
12
. . .. '. . .-,., . :. •·, : •i / ·: ·· : till ·said the campaign would fur- , :· 'ot'tite·-$20 milllon-'.in outright 
Contrrbut,~:~'.ner ,·_:_:. -'..'' i i _Jhe: the college's pl~ !o become.a igifts;-ihe :c-;.i1_egi,pl¥-5·ici'spend'.$4.[: 
Cen/re,: •. Collt:,!Je/ 1unvet_led a · _na9ona_I model for s1mtla: colleges ; millioQ ·•-~cli l_filr- /fac;~cy,:;~anes.l _I 
three-year._Cfll?pa/gn -yestei:day_ to, • of tis s12e. 'and finarictal •aid}Jl)r111'.~nd.!i)~ :
1 raise $33 m1U1on, -much of which i , ,·. · "C. frest of.the money''as••.follows:.:-::;• ., 'i • '" f · 1 )l ·· ~ntre not only has the op- . . . , .. --, . • .. ,, 
v.:owd.be ea,~arked. for· inancta ; ; J)?rtUntly, but also the responsibil- (, . 0 $3 million:\•Arinuat_-fyit~.,;\~,i j 
a19,a~~.racµltz ~la:nes. . , .• ity,;•:for leadership on a national support'the currenq:mdget,-~rt1c~: 
' 
1 
.)Da~id !,.~ss,o~,/µie ~ha1rman ! ,stag!!,!° Morrill- said. ·'.'The cam- ,ularly. f!!~~ltY,,;5,B:la,!'.l,~l/.,.:!111~!~':· I 
of ithe ,campaign S/i5leen~~ com-: · paigrl]for Centre wi!J'generate the · •"' clalai~_;•:f!';';'~.:-.,.:,.:.;,;,1: -~"f ~:.'.•_.; ... .' • j 
mittee;, called, the. drive one of: resour~,es necessary for the · col- · i • ·o $3. mllllcin •i-IT'he,-Franklin"Wt J 
the la:gest'~d:ralsing effor:ts in, __ Iege_Jp,_reach new levels of service· '··olin "Ha!i"'of ~liysi§i::§~jenci?.s: J 
the ht~lory_,of ,Ken_tucky htgher-. . · • - , ,· .... , ,,_,·, ,, ,.. , o'-'$2':inilli~n':c~Af:least'·siic"iie~·, 
education and one of the most, -:.,:•uind becomita·mooel'thro~gh-: ·ed· .• h, . "teachln ·,-an· d'I 
•.· ·d k b · ri ed · endow 'Catrs-rn, g. 
1 = ambitiQ!!!!,'..\lY_!!r_up _ e;1a err,_y __ a_f : out ;,Ame can ucation. of the; researc!i;',,·:-c<:' .. ,"c '.'~~::
0 
• _::,';'.;:''.:, 
, , .. · ,. powe~;of a very small coiiege." :, - · 
college of Centre's _size .. ' ·". . . , · ·· · · ·o1$1:3'•million: · Renovation ·on 
Centre offic_ials ho!?" to·.ratse-• ··"'·:·· James Evans, the·' former · the Norton Center for the Arts and'/ 
..,n milllmi,in outright gifts and $13_: ,;:,chairman · of Centre's · board of _ _ . :, .. _ .·, ,,, .. ,,· -~c--.,-,·; 
;;,illion in'. deferred gifts by pee:.,; ·, trustees· and co-chairman of the . funding /o~· progi;a':11.5 _ ~ .• J!'e. ~~, 
1 31 1989. ;The,;800-studel)t ,pnvate -:.: '" campaign, said Centre would seek'. fonnl;!~ !:'~.~. v,1~~!. ar;ts .. ;/',~.:,-; , 
cdllege in D,i!ttville ._already., has •,; :jgift~\\rrom Kentucl<y ·businesses,:. . :· .: 0 $l.2 ?))llion:")j'.,~t~n •:,of .
1 raised $l2.7. ,milfl~!l '.'" ,th~·- Ca~-: , ,,,.national· foundations and corpora- Doherty;Ltbrary, !ll)_d.Pll-~'al_ ~!'Po; : 
paign ~or:,C';.'}(reJ,;,,:, ;,:;,'.'/:>:- .. '., I - ~~ns~r~::;e~!~:::t~i~:~.d~~'. vatlon o! ::-o~g~SC!~'l~!,!/JruL~ ;· \ 
The figure,includes a .$3 ~illion ~, ; ,;,sai~ !he'· hoped the 1
1 
ir)itlal", _money;, · ·· 0 $l millt9n: , f,~-~.u)ty_ .P."!fes,_ i 
." gift in Sep(em~f;from. tl!e_·o1in_';, ,\'.woilld•igenerate support from _oth- sion~I deve~?pme!}t,_,\llc\u<jirig)j.r\; 
· ,Foundation for a 'physical s~tence.. ~ er sources. • ,. • • • . . ture sen~, P8:f!i!'-\,~~~.l_\11~. J ,; 
:. building that·:will be completed · ·· --.·· -~---,·· . ,,. · . ,.. ,-· - -~- scholarly pu,bl_!~!I~o/.'•.-;,~,,~IM~ 
1 , . ' · . : · · ' . :,- ' ; ' · Cen'ire raised $3-i.i"inillion dur- and conferences; -·· •··•~, .. -- ~- ·:. . · • next year . .!......!.,''.~ r - ~ • · · -~-~,'-! f_,., :,,('f •1:!~~\·'l '.., ., \ 
' ' At news conferences in Louis- , : .. inif:itflast fund-raising campaign," g $250,ooo:·;_Retjov_atio!}_:of rest-· ! 
' i,Jne and Lexington, college offi'. .: · from•l979 to 1982. The money went dence hal,ls_;" ,'. · '.,;~'\:~ :};.'-'.,~,~: -.-;'; 
rials also -imn __ o_unced two addition: , mostly toward capital improve- ~.' . o $200;000:_: Comp4!e'(ine~o_/k"i_ 
r H · mentsr,• · :~ ' I f - ,.,...-. f al $1 millloh,-gifts, from , umana 1 - " , ·· · . • , linking all c ~~~•\!l.c,wt,,.~: :, 
tnc. and the_::James.B.rown Foun,,1 .. ni~~ollegehasleci"lh~.c~µntry ., fices.and dOrt)1ttones:,-:-_\ .. _;.'.,,. <~; 
(lation, _bothiof ·_Loulsv1lle. · • ,1 for-three:straight years in\alumni O $50,000:" Landscaping 0 • and .. 
·.( , Hitmana's gift' carries no re- ·• participation in ·annual' giving. In other campus improvements.;,; _-:_ , 
strictions, and the foundation's gift 1985-86, 75.1 percent of Cen~re•s ---- '-' 
~II go toward ~dent financial:• alumni contributed, setting a. na-
aid and, scholarships., tional · record for the second 
' '' 
iosull .to J<eotuckiar is a, ,a to,_ Off 
-- , . ' . "'"' 
;;ll,,f-f,Jua..i.t( 3/-;;,. 7/frh,: .: . -, :·• 
[ ,. I am ashamed for the people of Ken- · as ·a 'fund'raiser and is well-knowp"in !hf 
tucky and for the. University of ~entu~1:'Y· ·. communities he has served. "He is intem: 
I am ashamed because our universities 1 : gent and,_well trained, and his ~haract~r. 
are not capable of., educa_ting someone , : ; and reputation are beyond questmn. He ts· 
qualified to ~1)"1e·_prestdent _of· U~-- , a-nativeiKentuckian, born and· raised in· 
"Apparently,'the_ iio,lrd of trustees fmd5 ti , Central•Kentucky. . ':' 1.' • • 
necessary to import' someone from out of. , ,, _; .. . . , , . . .. 
•, state to fill the position. This must be v~ry ' '· David';,P. Roselle, 'the other .. finalist. 
depressing for the students now attending _.from ,Virginia Polytechnic •Institute, was 
· UK, knowing tha_t, out-of-state graduates , · ;-:;--;;;-·===:::..-
are ·considered better educated by our ·, chosen.by:the trustees to be UK presiden 
II ffJ I ls · · Most ofithe trustees knew • him ,for o 
, ~rusiees_ and co egr o ca ' ~ . · three offour days, and then by way of 
'.,Charles Wethington, one of two .final-1 1 :;;.i\\:~houf:1:chat. Perhaps that is enou 
'lsts· for the presld~ncy,_ gra~uated from ).1 ; •1flI?e t~ g~t,to know a person and the wa 
Eastern• Kentuc;ky;. Umverstty, ':'"d- re- n . , a·:pre~,d~t. should be chosen. ,I ,do no 
,' ceived his doctorate from UK. ~e ts_ one ofr• . ;!:l)l~n t<?).~l!t!le Roselle'. I a~.sure \hath,, 
·. the three UK .bhan~ell(!rs,;rnd 1~, director,,• ; Is Wl,!l\ ,9.1@1f1ecj for the P<?St!ton. , : 
:;of the community colleges . .l:le.k!)ow~ UK,1 · ·- ·-- - - · 
the legislature's lei\ders a!\d many iieople,. 
·•over the state. He has an excellen!,record i 
' -- ---· ~--
..... , .......... ,f 
I ' , The.president should 1:>_e interested, rn a ; 
good• training and teachmg program, for,,j 
the students, a good, research ,program, ' 
and shpuld demand lli~t!)i~-fa~culty ~ve. ; 
similar inierests. · · It;'~pea_rl/ __ ._lhJtt.; the.-) 
trustees·had but little interest and hastily : 
, wanted to vote for-a· riew·presideii~- · ... ,. ' 
. .. • , •~ ....,.,.,, . I "' ••• ' , • , , , I 
' · · How ·can we _eicpect'UK'_io, ge(out ,of 
last place \vhen' off!cla!,s,.hJlv!' '.!l!l-:llttle 
Interest? How can:we·expecU'!e,people of 
Kentucky· to _'perifiiWl1!~i!,~'.children _to 
; attend UK w1!_en O}l::P,\W.'!r1¥lll:e5 c_ons1d-
er out-of-state· gradµ!!!e~ ,l?!Jttl!r;educated. 
,This is ··1:( great·/~t}l!o ·:,i)1e'J>e<?ple of 
'i Kentuck}:, and·_~f~~i~t?~ .. !f~~t: :'•; ~.: · .. 
· · We ate 'pro~d,'.0(1 W~~~~~: an_d htS.: 
Kentucky"·heritage,1. buC,r,e!'Y sorry .and . 
ashamed that it . prevented him· from · 
becoming the nexi·presiil~ii_t,2(.u~ ...... :_._ . ' . ,, 
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SU Clip Sh,.~et 
.& aami-ua, or r■cat anlolN or mtuai to •on11ea4 Mate Val-wmlQ 
·\ ·1 . . ..___ ,;r;.::. ·•. 
~: ~p:r,O.-Ylll1 . "'"• _,,, . /.:,\: ,.: (., . . _i(\ 
· of :-·:ea 1f Eaii. JJ~,/ t:.-:~-,7':,::.,')·~11.:: ·:0 /: ,,, ::•' :"' _,,,.,, ., '.,.,.· ._,,g<;>.~ .. ,·,,. :' J£;t
0
MSU-':·.+?~ -r~:r.:o't:,~~lt;;.je·· ·<~s·;:,'.\a-:-:;·:~-::_·Ls' }; ,'. 
l""\~:1 ... ~t,Q_:_ . ...,,....,, . , ' .~.  1 I,; J,°J:'i L ,I 1_1', • 
. ,,__,,--.:} •-;--v· ::J/=> 7 /l,''71;1 :, ~ ',, l,ofll ,,';di,., ... '; ,,; \mk •', C' • ' \i. 
;, By0VIRGINIA-A. WHITE;, :,-ij" . "'.fur,tlieU920s the' scliool •was tern-•/ 
•,,,-lnd_ependen,t. Ne_ws;Wfi!er;,;'.;;iri,, porarily :closed ,whi\e lstate·; legi---~ 
. MOREHEAD ""' C,: Nelson Grote;· ,, slators ,discussed settmg: up ·a state:; 
Morehead-State University, resident-iab teache~ s.copege on the site., · ,, , . , . , . · 
elect, said he hopes to accelerate the . . ~oran _ said the school prospered 
recniilment and development,pnF f' un,til1\!J,e[194()'s whenJnternal' strife"! grams pufiii placetiy current MSU-. .. )\ook over. ·He w~s named president ' 
Preside~IA.D. Albright.-, ,_ ,,; ,::~;•j,,:, m the 1950's, which he.described as 
"I believe the university should be· :fl a calm era of growth for_ the school._ ., 
so concerned about-the educational,.,; A,t .. ~:noon lunc?eo1;1"_Albright, as_•· 
level of the people· iiJ -eastern- Ken- 1 ma~ speaker, re1tera\~d the pros:.·'. 
lucky and the dropout ·rates 'from -i penty of'·the past ·_year for MSU. '• 
some of- the school 'districtsi that i ,Tl]at includes. a majorigrant from 
helping to address:some ·of the prob- f the.,!AsJtl3i!dJ _Qil; Foundation , and:, 
le~ !Ilust be a uni~e~sity:priority," i cont1nu~d rise 1'l enr_olln!~nt.,,; . _.;a:·,: 
he said. "There ·must· be inajor-im- f .prot~,.;,speaking . ;iJ,,,an .. -,evenmg.: 
provement in the level of education .f b3!1!lue\;;;,said cooperation-~will, be-~ 
of_ our people between ,!J0W and the ,. cr1tic~!.Jo. the "school's ,,c9ntinued . 
21st century." . · ... ,,. i-development. . - : , ., : t-·,.,,_ - -.• 
Grote was thefi~st~o°tflfur speak- \ · i\llimili';a'nd,businesS";':ire!t\vo /rn'.:'I 
ers, all MSU presidents;'.for the 1987 i por!aJlt:p~rtije1"5 th~t;mii;,t be sough(/ 
Founders Day program ·at•MSU.': 7, out; .hts!I!~::· ,,. · . .',., /'.'t.,;:'; ~ :-. · . :.';' 
The progr~ also·included.Aaron ; T!Je.:al)llll!ll_Can_beJey re.cruiteis;.' 
Doran, president from 1954 to 1976 · , he said;' while busmess and industry· . 
· Morris L. Norfleet, president from l offer_ opportunities' for' economic and' 
. 1977 to 1984; arid_~urrent president··: progrl_llll ~evelopment!i;'''.-':_'_1•. ·., :'. ;; 
Albright. Grote is. scheduled to as- : I)unng--: ~e Foui:id~rs · Day pro-~ 
sume the presidency_July 1. .. i,., · gram,. th~ _late Randal.Hart_~ wa( 
Doran and Norfleet· spoke abOut: , honoreil -:IYllh_ the_ .. F.oun~ers Day, 
the school's beginnings. in the IBOOs.-' · Awar~ fo'. Uruvers1ty-Service. Hart,, 
The school was first. established as , who died .m. 1984,. served as a faculty 
Morehead Normal School for teach- , an~ a~trative member of the 
ers, said Norfleet. .. ,. . , . .. un1ver~1 _Y .o~ .26 years. , ,.. _ 
· It w,is a religiously-based .school" ijarts.wife, Joyce,and ~l\'O•sons,.-
that had been established in 18871o ·: accepted. ~e-aiv~rd-on·l!i5 ~ehaif,,-
. help Rowan County recover from I Fo_rmer Gov., Lows Nunn, chairman 
the destruction of a mountian feud•---~ tohf the. MSp-tati~oard of l,!egents, made·: . ---- •. e presen on. · 
- - -
.-A Urvic■ of th■ ()lllce ol Publlc lnformltlon-
• I \' • .._ 
'
MSIJ:~~~ur-be ma1· 62to.6i[:_:,:::_ '·'."-''He-electe·d·:to,the boafd 6fairec-··1• 
... , · · · · · ,, ·' '· j ·• I tors' wer K st L · · ' .:',•." ·•:,,( I_: • :,,-,:;-'·-• ', . . .. · ,_.,_ ' , , ... ;' ' ' e, · appes, · eve· eWIS, ( 
•: .. '· 
1
.''W· •·.,: ·h .: ). ••., 11'' ·: ,:1 .. 1r,Oveda Messer, .Paul,Stokes:rnnd,, ). ilD:,·,,. . lllC= ester .W'a . -•,:~ )s:1!:·1: _Charles Tucker. Nel'(IY.•!,electe~) i: . 
-~,:-~<!~ ; ,·~-' r: ; , .; :! /, 1 ;· '_\ • • '.'·;J·\t:·~ember~<-a~e Row?n .Col!ntY; ... , 
d~:-_;s~tnlc' :·11··-o· n -'Gro"t' ''.'e· t1s··a.'.·•:_-y:·:.s'·.\i'.!-,_ :~M:~~::~~~~~~~t;~t~'ir~~r~;: f! 
,;, . . ~-- . ' . . . . .. : ,, .... •1- , OITIS Norfleet;·Keith':Pack;'and: ·1 
~.1._, :. .. ._, .1~·3/o1.f?'/57 ··: - -· · _::.., :r~ .. ~ iiAgnesWilliams: h-. ·;~;~ 1
1
~/i H-: !, 
f,_:cBy:VIRGINIA' ·,WHI_TE • "Frankly,'l'mnopirig iharon·a;-~ .. · :,•.For the first:time.:the:;ciiainli'ed f Oi. 
: /.'·',!~dependent ~e~s_wnter . persorial basis; r,ican,beco~e. in- y . has also--.acc~pted··Rpwan•:Coimty: ; \ 
, ,MOREHEAD-,C.•Nelson Grote, volved in·state level econo!DlC de- , :,,Judge;execu!Jve,, Ottis ,Caldwell· : / 
}•forehead Sta)e UI:iyersity's ~res- velopment ?Ctivitie_s, in ·working \ f( Morehead Mayor, Ji>hf\ W. H_olb:9.°h L1 
: 1?e,nt-e)ect, srud F_nday th_e umver-\ · with the governor_ and state coll!· 1 •t/r., ~nd Morehe!!d S~\e,lf1J\V,~~s1ty_1 r / 
: ~1tt;~1II be a-~aJo_r tool m knock-, missions,". he said, 1 • • ., , , J, , \ ,./r~s.1dent., ,A.p .. Alqnghf ,a_s·;:ef;·;" ) , 
: mg down the • ,'Wmchester wall" _,· .. Grote is- a· member ,of• the Spok·. I , offtc10 members of, the chamber , I 
, arn!,:-:ti,inging .. ,eco_nomic .. develop-I: ane·Economic,Development Com'· I l' board.•' ,.i_,;, :·-
1 :,~·:?''··. r.<' ).I 
:,menqo;easterifK~ntucky, ·,.· :, mission .. "I'hope-the governor_ivill i ··- ·' ,,.· · ;u.:,r, · ,,.,,,_:, 
;· · : '.(Li hope'. that ;qi~r~.,w~a!d be ap-,. realize . u!~t ,this: ;univFsi_ty_ IJr~si; \ 
: plied,r~searc_h_~and,traw\11g com-I· dent has gohe:;through. tramll)g I 
: po!]en~;that could;besJbe,provided; . 'programs· arid ··has the knowledge ·1 
: by,_1!'(_~,!"ehead S_!l!te:,University," he•·. and skill-to' iel~te to the Japanese , 
,)ol_d·-•m.embers ·of,,the Morehead-, culture and the.1 development· of :, 
[,R_o,w~n (Co111:ty. Chamber of Com- , : Japanese-owned businesses:in .the '1· 
,,·,l_l)er,ce•~t their annual banquet. , , commonwealth;'l he said.· h, ·., < r 
:' JGr_o,te: referre~ :!9 .. qeorgetown's .\ Grote ,als~l)repea!ed .his•, 'Cp~.' ! 
: m,cAIDlllg. Toyota-auto plant when 1. mitment tii continue Albright's· m- l 
i._~e:,sIJO)\.·e· of rese~_rch an~. trainiI1g. _l,)tiatives'i .i~ ··~egiona\,:~(uqent ;_re- \ 
, . ~t _s. ¥_ie _we kriocked down the s.9., cruiting. progpmIB.. ~~d. m · worki_l)g 
~d~~rg~iqWp~~~ 
_ tcr\Jisit Mq:~~li¢~d. -t . ; 
: c~lle4f· Wmchester wall' so the ·•with the area's !public schoolisys: 
: peo~le·,of.easte_rn"Kentucky"~an terns. ·.,;_/ ··•••.::1 \"-'11 '., 
·--l_re~lize \he benefits of an expanding \·· "The level, of I literacy· must_. be ! f ·.\,•: · ,. , : : ·, .. , · •.· , · ,, raised. Our people.,-must be"Jol>- ! 
e~o~omy ~nd;_b~~es _and· mdustry I ready for business and industry, \ 
· ~an}.~ntehfltt.,fromh;.1th,e, }1Ull!an re- 'where education•levels are on the I 
,sources a•are• ere •. - · . . . · ,' , ,. · · ... I 
i · Tll.' .•.iuw·•·. h "t··· - · .. .:-. 1
11
,-,. . - mcrease," _he said. , ; . 1,. ·1, \ ~-
1 ·~':.,. ~w: .me ~.~,r-·"c,W~ ,·. 15 an I Grote, 'who ::ai's'o',.' spolc1(,at 
,_ -unag1~ary bam~r.,~at stops Ken- , Thursday'ii"'MSU!'Founders· ;Day·\ 
• __ tuc~y s_.econo!Dlc, · mdµstnal ~d ·. ceremonies;·i •said', he has , spent \ 
, .. sop~l..developmen! fr~m passmg severaL days·t,this 1 week' meeting ! 
L ... W!')ches~er. ·!1!1d.,J~a~hing eastern with MSU administrators . and .in , 
::'::~nt~JC~~\-.. :_ ~ · •,.;j·; ~.-:, reviewing J the; school's. ~drriirii~- i 
:·--, .. ~µrot~ ... comes;. to ·MSU with· a . trative ·. structure. , F.ollowmg. ,,his i 
f/liackgro!Jlld.'iri; ,!ht re_fa\(onship •b·e-, i speech, '.he,-saidjl\, will .make ;n~ , 
l ;_,:tween ·high~r., educabol} and bµsi-. '. immediate~cha~ges · for at. leas~, a· I 
,.:,:ness:~~velo1m_1ent.;, -;· '. . , year after'his 'appointment begms, 
1
1 
-:~,,0A'(forriier:!,:c1e~ilaf MSU Grote ,'' unless \here is a I?ajoi- problem:':. 
iyill;becominhe·'school's chief ad· ·: · · "I thmk rve said_ before I am not \ 
. mi!)istrator.'on J\IIY _1,,, He will fol- on~ who wtll c~~e m ~nd ~ake any 
\ · lowJMSU:s.1current president, A.D.t',1 qwck changes, he said. . .,., , , !. 
r,· AJbright,_; v.:ho took· ;the, post ,last. l. • Gr?te,, ~dded;. that 'Albnghti. 1s 
"'· swnmer on a temporary basis: · ., cons1dermg:_soxne .changes whjc~ 
Grote is currently chancellor of they h~v~ already confer.red, ~n. 
, -the,Community-•Colleges-of Spok- However,: Grote would not sp,~c1fy 
--. . .. : . ......... ,~. what those'changes may be. Any 
ane wash wherejhe. has been in·. significant changes' 'will 'already 
vol~ed !Ii 'ii9tji1~tate and regional . have peen made before I get ~er~( I 
econq!Dlc g~veloP,m~~t , programs, 
1 
he said:·,,) : .- ,, . , ,! · · \ : I 
::,Heljas.,trar~l~dt9.~\a1~ndhelped, 1 . , , - ; ·: :(_, ... · 1 :r• \ attract !or¢/m1 b~me,ss, mterests to, ,, , .- Morehead. S\ate, :t-J~1v,~f~)tY ed· 
ii the northwes~ siate~!!~E·ll [,. :· ·. i, ministrator Kl)1th Kappes; ~~~ 1p,e_en · 
i·'• !,(,Morehead :,sta~~,I} ~~1,s~,\dd,can , 1 re-elect.ed to/Jhe Mor~hea~,~o\\'a~ /I 
; :1/piay lli~{§le!').n i stat~ :econo!Dlc de- < Cou~ty Chan1ber .of, C~~~fCE) / · 
· /velopinent.'as-wel!Js_.loca,1,and r~ · : pres1d~~cy f?_r..the ~9S~,8S_term-'.JJ,,. · \ 
i" gional., ·; ,,·•. ·.•. 1,., .. ; ,.,.,., ,, Other,,ofhcers mstalled .. Fnday 1 
c · - included:James Fluty, re-eJ~cJ._eJ!,a§,~ j 
treasurer, and Iva! Bryant,'/;!1_ew!Y,·: f 
elected ·as , , vice president. JJiey ', 
were elected recently by chamber , 
members.. ' _ · ' · ·~--- - ____ .. 
Her.ald-.l.ead.er staff re;,orJ.~;, (:· .•• ' ;.'-' 
- 1 bf:'-t-~•3:ao£~·, 1 
•. 1_ Jim Reid, the,coa ... at,G.~rgEi,-'/ 
t_o_wi;i College f(!r _t)!e_~~U1.Y.~!:!!;'..I 
will be interviewed for the ·.vacant i 
· Morehead State basketbaµ job tO:: I 
- 4Ry .. ~..,.,.. ___ .u ~.__....;.,..., .......... ~.., ..... ~.· ;:__ 
·:,"•Reid•, guided. the ;Tigeriil\to' a. 
fourth-place finish·i.in' 'thei/' recent/ 
NATA national1'fournam_ ent.,:1..;)'t f ', -~' , • ,. ·~-1 -, ._'\t t· , ,. Randy Vernon; ;_the coach pit 
. Cum~rlarid .~C9l_lege,',''was/,i~tef 
yi_ewed yesterday but:couJd,riot•be 
reil~h~ fo~- ·qo~~~nt> Ia~~)J~t!~ f 
.:: A~~ordmg_to a·•sourCl)•f:IOS!l t~ l 
the· s1tuation,:.Morehead',officials ; 
are hoping to line"up. rui' interview < 
,with -Mike . Pollio/ the .-·coach1 at l 
VJ_rgini~_.Coll1~~n\l/e81~; •qt1,!1Tp.es! f 
day. ' . "'~ 1 , ~- <'_;,:~ ~-~t._, .. ~ .. ;~i~ -1,J 1 
'· ;:·.r ··•1?(1-l ~i1Y.'e"nih~'ai>OUt\t,i/ ' 
'. 'Reid said .. '!But; ~ny::it:s,'a)ittl~ 
bit scary,.to<i. -This is,a;.wliole;ilewi 
· experience for me. I: feel', quite· 
h~nored to,. ,i_ust~.be~_cons/(je~ljd; , 
Right now• I,·1:ist-•want to take: a 
'look at the "situation and I wan' ; 
them to take a look'at me; ioo:" \ 
_ I ___ ' \'-~ .i-.•·t• 11"t' /: 
---\ Yearb oolr 





Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Saundra Stivers 
is hearing a lot about the 1986 edi-
tion of Morehead State University 's 
yearbook, The Raconteur, which 
she edited. 
Or more specifically, about one 
story in the book - an essay about 
homosexuality on campus. 
The two-page essay, "An Al-
ternative 'Lifestyle," caused ·a stir 
when the yearbook first came out. 
Recent stories about it in The Trail 
Blazer, the student newspaper, and 
in state dailies have rekindled the 
controversy. 
"I think this will be the big 
blowup, then it will be over," said 
Ms. Stivers, a 20-year-old senior 
from Jackson who also is editing 
the '87 yearbook. 
Most of the comments, she said, 
have been from students and many 
have not been at all positive. Many 
people, she said, are unhappy with 
having the subject included in the 
yearbook. 
Ada Miracle of Garrison, man-
aging editor of The Raconteur, said 
she has had a barrage of telephone 
complaints about the story. An 
angry alumnus recently confronted 
her in a restaurant about it, she 
said. 
She told him the story simply 
portrayed one aspect of campus 
life, but "he didn't think it was 
very good publicity for the. univer-
sity," she said. 
The story featured the reporting 
and writing of about 10 student§. 
The yearbook also included three 
photographs by student photo-
journalists. The photos are softly 
lighted so that the images 09ly 
imply embracing between two 
homosexuals. 
John Flavell, one of the jour-
nalism students who worked on the 
story, said he was disappointed 
Turn to YEARBOOK, Page 14 
; 
Yearbook~ essay-------~ 
Continued from Page 13 
that it was cut before the yearbook 
went to print. 
"My work was not well-
represented," he said. "In the be-
ginning we all sat down and pr?" 
mised ourselves we would do this 
right and not soften the story. 
"I would personally like to see 
the article rerun as it was origi-
nally intended to run," he said. 
Ms. Stivers said she and Ms. 
Miracle made the decision to rew-
rite the article from the original, 
which was longer and more 
straightforward. . 
"I thought that was all that 
Morehead could handle," she said. 
MSU President A.D. Albright 
said he had not read the story and 
had no comment about the situa-
tion. , 
Carlos Cassady, MSU student 
regent and student-government 
president, said he had heard very 
little comment 'about the story. He 
said he thought it was tasteful and 
well-written. 
Richard Dadeneau, chairman of 
the university's board of student 
publications, also said he thought 
the story was presented in good 
taste. . . • 
"It spoke in very measured and 
moderate tones about a different 
lifestyle on campus," he said. 
Ms. Stivers said she doubted the 
issue of homosexuality is publicly 
acknowledged on campus as much 
as many people think. . · 
"I think it's mostly in the closet, 
but I know there's a gay commu-
nity here and I know it's larger 
than most people think it is," she 
said. 
She said "it's about time" the 
issue was brought into the open. 
Information for this story also 





(Owensboro .college cons~ctjon 
~ ~ 3/,-q/trl - hit by .nags \ 
OWENSBORO, Ky. - Questions __. 
raised by unlons about the wage 
scale to be used during construction 
of Owensboro Community College 
may prevent the project from being 
completed before fall 1988, officials 
said. 
· In addition, construction of a 
classroom building has been de-
layed because there apparently will 
not be enough· money for It. Dlrec-( 
tor James 'McDannel said Friday. 
"We never really expected to be 
done by then (fall 1988)," McDannel 
said. "But we hoped to at least have 
the classrooms avallable." . 
. Under current plans, he said, at 
least three. other classroom build· 
logs will be ready by o·ext fall, and 
the college's four other buildings 1 
should be finished by the end or' the 
I. semester. , McDannel said construction plans were ahead of schedule unm:a ques-tion of whether the college was 
exempt from prevailing-wage faws 
caused It to miss a March 15 dead• 
line to start taking bids. 
The wage laws , require public 
buildings to be bid on the basis of 
all contractors paying the prevalllng 
wage for that area, so non-union 
contractors cannot as easily under• 
bid higher-paying unlon con~ctors. 
However, contractors working on 
buildings designed as i:istftuflons of 
learning are exempt from paying 
the higher wage, according to ·Ken-
tucky law. , 
Acting Labor· Secretary Carol Pal· 
more said the objection of several 
unions has been over whether parts 
ot the college's construction are di-
rectly related , · to education. The 
matter has not been resolved, Pal·• 
more said. · 
/' Collins a10 oirifee ·:, 
, I ""1~- ... ,-:,,i ' • ..1.: P, . ' .. •, I . ' 
· 9~i'.u;~r IL ~oara.r-.: : 
b~cked b .. r11li"n ,·; - _-
,.___ L; y ··• - :,c .. ,:•:•,~--- .!! 
, . in,-circuit courfd" i · _:J 
By GEORGE' GRAVES~ f·"7_,._ -:::-,,, ' ·< ,-.. - :;;-;.,;,;·;---,.,, 
s~effd,{t~,:.::Ji:-t 131.;i....-;t .. ~ -1 --·---'·c'..:....1- -
: In.the:i1rsi";of ~lliree· Stich ·1awsults'' be To keep, peace on·.lheJi<ijl!"d;ap_d_ : 
decide"d_:a' recent appointee of Gov. Martha avoid public embarrassipent;~,th~ ! 




rlghtn trus ·- ·r · · - · · · gree o serve· ogether un t u tee~ the Unlyerslty ol·,Louls- uie 'courts· d Id •·•u/ · .1 •· · .,:Ea" 1 ville. 'ti);} I k•!•:1--·•J,.,'.;'."1 l ~. I ts t 't ecTh~'"•1re, . .ssu~ .... - c~ . ______ ---L . __ .-,_., .. · . _ , ___ __ · ge o · vp e._ e '"double vvotlng 
The•Jeflerson Clrcult:Court decision, up- didn't concern'the U'otL'.b<iiinl be-, 
holding Paducali _ lawyer ,William Scent's cause virtually all-Issues on-the 
cialm-to,Danlel'Brlscoe's.seat, bolsters Col• monthly agendas ', are :, ·approved -1 
· llns' cqnt~ntlon tl!al_ six-year-terms are un-. . unanimously.;·, pose declsions;;•~1,{, 
constttuttona!.f-·:;,_. :1;:,c; .. - · _·, which a cont~ted~vote mlghtflie'· 
Scent 'sa°id' yest~rdarthat 'Briscoe .;:iust c1~
1~l; ~~~1:-i·t~~~::e,,;;~ 
leave J!1e board __ ot_trustees. lmmedlateiy; finding last May 'by-Franklin cfrciltX 
Brlscoes.attorney disagreed. The two trust• Judge Ray. Corns -~eorns;sa1d:'=-thii"-
ees ha_veJbeen s~aring_ th~ position_ s_lnce Kentucky Co_nslltuilon. ~oes:not,per-
Colll~, ?PP?ln,ted _Scent ,on1 Jan. 23._: ·:· mlt six-year, trustee ,te~;:.;ivhjch 
Brlscoe;-a Louisville lawyer, has vowed the. General _Assembly- enacted at 
to stay·on··the board .untll:hts six-year term the request or t,hen-pov: 'John Y/ 
ends irf December - or until the Kentucky Brown Jr. . - . , · ; , · 
Supreme Court decides bis· case. He was Scent and Brlscoe had asked the 
among 18 university trustees or regents Col- court !or a "declaratory. Judgment" 
llns replaced; or trled ·to replace. Ali were - to ~etcrmlne who Is right. Karcm 
In the !11th or· sixth years ol their terms. wrote that Brtscoe's lawyers pre-
Brlscoe. was out of the state yesterday sented "a strained'!·fnterpretatlon of 
· - the constitution to support: their cll-
__ aad, couldn't i,; rea~hed; however,; en!. He said the constitution plainly 
on~.:Of his attorneys, Sheryl Snyder, Prol\iblts any term Jo~ger _than four 
· said. Brlscoe. ,will -appeal the deci- years for_ university trustees; 
.. slon:-Snyder said the Supreme Court' Because governors , serve· four ·. , 
wlli be asked to take the appeal di-. years· and.'may .not su'cceed-'them-"' 
· ,rect1y;from·:c1rcui[Coilrl, bypassing selves, six-year terms,;wciuld. limit--, 
·· the'Kentuc~:COJ.!rt;oliAppeals. He· the-number ol,'truste~ appointments· 
satd·the case Is ,urgent··.· -; . . the _next governor could:make. i, : 
· .!'ending the appeal;"Mr. Briscoe· Scent said--, Karem's---declsion · 
. ts-· not ·giving-.up lits-:seat," Snyder. pleased him but was no surpr1se:;~r"-; 
-'said. • '< . '.::;,: · . didn't think there _was any ,doirbr" 
' , However;\',Sceni's suit·'- unlike about the correctness of my ·pos1:-. 
. /the two-'others involving'U ofL and !ion," he said.-. < - ,- .• .- _,.. ' 1 
:,Univ~rs)ty' _ol_Kentucky trustees· in -Both Scent and -~nyder),al( they i 
·slmilarJ situations/- claimed that think ;the Suprem_e qourt may even: 
-B[iscoe was "USl)llllng" his seat. / : . lualiy consolidate 'the three •trustee 
_ ''Since it's an quste~ _proceeding, suits•and issue a decision binding 'on' 
1 
. · ev~n~if -BrisCOjl appeals. ii, he can't' all three ·' • --- , . · · · · • • /,' n 
. stay on the board while he appeals,"\ U of_L.: !rus!~ .R:,aeii"e .. Smlfii';. a~ 
-·sald-Scent.-"That•s··because of 'the· Loulsvrlie businessnian,"has sued-in_; 
nature ol that lawsuit.'/., . :, r-~ Jelfer,;on Circuit Court to block the 
__ In his decision, Ju<lge~Edmuncl p~:l appointment of-Rcitiert Pi .Benson 
!a•.Kar~m, -wrote _)'_that-.. Briscoe , "Is I Jr., ~ Louisvllie IBIY}'~r. '~~::- ) 
,;-barr~!k.from .-exercising_ the func- In . Fayette- Circuit·, Court; ·'.u.K 
lions of the olllce." _./ trustees Lairy_Jones'.antl Ron;.Qea'ry 
· ----"!---would think -the ·university nre seeking to· keep.Larry Forgy, a 
,1woul!l-take the,:poslll_on that pending Lexington laviyer,:iand .. Wlillam B 
,;appeallhey, would both'.be invited to Wilcoxson, a'Lexlnglon business as'. 
'the'nie~tings,fsald·sr:iyder. "There's soclate ol Bill Collins, the governor's, 
no reason to cut the tomato that fine i husband, from taking1 their seals. , : 
'~\,i:i~h!;; the:.UofL board I ,._:_ .:~:. ';;'\ ! 
chairman, said he Isn't sure what to 1 .,.._ 
do.' He said he would prefer "to . 
· keep.It-the wa{lfbas been" with 
both ·men at the meetings, "and take . 
both\<"votes 'ani:11 •await the final 
_(courttou~me,::~·.,. :·' ' . "'' 
<···~stu .. ~it•.·. Fo~ha·~·tiori:.'.:·:h~~ri·i~~;s:~, 
P. ,,:;_e,,. ~-:·_3 /i.,g/iJ. . " ..... :' .. ·. ·-~;' ' -' '. :'_; . ' . ·'.: .''.""'""' .: , . '. 
By G.'SAM PIATT · ·,, · .. · · , · .,;,, .. ,, ·.,,-.•.• -.-~:.,,·,•" ·' 
,. ·:senior News·writer ,·.,., ·, _- • · "' ·.•· · · 't· ''.:.':·. ,,.. ,;: , 
ARGILLITE .,:;-. ,Two Hoosie~s. .. :-,supn.or. ·ers -' 1 
who d.onated nearly'$100,000 worth . . .-. · ·· :f.':,. _;.,,;:c;:: ·.u~,,,,,,. , .. ~ 
of Jesse Stuart books to the Jesse. . -=11 
Stuart ·Foundation· were honored ' · 
F_riday,night;with.~ne'of three ser-,°' 1 ' .... :·: · ........ ---•••.•=·~-~ 
vice awards given liy the founda: '. · which · pays 'his · salary but has ·I The, .. foundation .also.-conducted.s.i 
t. t ·1s f' t els di · · ·,•.'.'loaned" him to the· foundat1·on, t f St rt' h · b w 10n a 1 irs awar · nner. · .. . ours o,, ,ua ,s. ome 1!1 nea.r, Y"-. -;;,t 
Owen· Burkinshaw · and his wife· · 1 ;,Ms. Thomas said. i <:. · Hollow that-' attracted ··more·'tliarl'"i 
Betty;both ·educators in India'na, i~ · Other accomplishments last_year · 1,500 pe~~o.n~:j;}["~J.· 7,::;rt:i:f:.i§; 
late _1985 gave-the foundation 3,808 ••.. ,,.included the foundation's sponsor- · ·· . · . , 
copies,of ;"32 Votes Before Break- . .,,ship of "Passages: ·A, J~se,:Stuart , Ms. Thomas-'said letters'and 'r~ I 
fast" and. ~,393. copi~~, of. "Up. the, '. ";80th ' Birthday:· Celebration;" a quests from Stuart fans' continue.to· i 
Hollow From Lynch.burg.''.:.,, , . , 1 •. conglomeration.of 17 .evenls'taking arrive almost daily. · ... t •,;t,; ,:,:·;~ 
The·Burkinshaws; long-time fans··, · ,place across the state:··:.' · '.;''. · ,This y~a'/ttie' foundatlon"~i~'ib}'.1 
and friends' of the'·late Kentucky, Also, Ashland Oil rn·c. sponsored· bli h thr f st rt' ·"b'·'i;s•··' 
I "K t " 1 M L d" repu s ee o ua s oo=, :, writer· arid collectors 'of his··works·i• " a<· en ucr.y s Y an cam- "K t k · I "'M L. 'd'' :"\'T -~ , , . th t .
15 
S Arn . en uc y . s y an ,... . o,.; 
bought the books,from McGraw-·'· ,.:paign a saw 1 uper enca ·Teach To'Lllve" and'<'Hie'to'the': 
Hill Book · Co:, which _published··· ,a stores hand out .more than 800,000 . -, Hunte~s "•. ,., .... : , "•.:. ·10.•J\'<~·· . ' 
~ooks in: 1974 and in,'1975, respec- ,,-.,. · , badges and 100,000 bumper .stick-. · . · • · '" , , · •: ·.,x, ";;,,, :·; · 
lively:·::;-;',· · :· -:e,;,(.:<·; ,: . ;,··,,.tr. · ,. \ • :', 'er~;:·along with' iilore ... ,Uiatl· .:45,000 : Stuart' was born_ in W-gollQ_w· on. 
Fotindationjoffici~:.yalued_ftJie ,_·/
1 
,,prmt,s•of Stuart's poem by:that ti- Aug. ~. ,1906._.!~e. died re\J.)?;~9~4, 
bo~ks at $29 and. $15 eac~. They are .. , tie.--•,: , . · . following a literary car~~r;tliat saw 
bemg ~old· toRh~lp f'~inanc~::;;~e,1-J -·-- - . 1 • • - .·;::;~f}··\·/·..,_.,.·:, 
foundahon's efforls·to publish ·other ; :, ; · him . publish· more ·.thant,50, ,_novels 
works.by,Stuaq:r,., .. ,,. /·,•· '.t,', 1 '"Pi and books of poems•.andlshort·sto-:·:i' 
The' -other· two· service· awards~ · iiesi7. ·· : · .-½::; ti);,,o:."~~(.,'· 
went t~ A.D.:Albright_'president of;.,,/ ' The Jesse Stuart:Foundation'il'ialil;,1, 
Morehead .State ;~University, and,, 1 incorporated in Juneil979faii"a.,non'.·:, 
James Stuart,':brother of the au- .. · profit organization; diisignedi·:to '1 
thol' ·•.-:L:~~<~~- io;.:;-!_;:,~ ,. · ·.:, t~ij oversee.his literary-fstate~:r,:_-.;(:·h'j~M 
A ·fotirt? award; for;1l~holarship; '.'.I ir' ,: In ,addition/tlie'J~iffictiti6r/!.1~fi~_Jc 
weµt to Jun Wayne•Miller;Murray. ·1 • • • • • " ·" ~, .• 
State University."professor ,who -~, i por_ts t~e pre~erva\i~~:~r'W.:!I_~µol_V'~' . . • , m its ·natural· state as·:a1legacy''oF''1 
edited ,a- :collectioir-•of-'. Stuart's : :· Stuart and.the\Apjialachian·wafof'? 
works,;.''.Songs.;'.otUi·:Mountaih . : !if · ·· ·· ..... , ,. ,.,., ·•r• " , ... , ·1 
Plowmall, 11-published,.last year by·•• 1 _ e. · ., 1 \:
1
,~·,•~·;·; \~~t,:~:~:,;,i~-~~j '{;'\ ... :;-, 
the.foundatioil/.iflvtf.i· .,, .-, ' ... , J ' Stuart.iand!',~is.,:;iyife;:,JNaomi,.,) 
Presentatiom; were made :.by ,1,; ··Deane, saw 715 a:cres ·of their. W-Judy Thomas,,-J(oimdatiqn,
1
chair: ,1 Hollow land dedicated,in,1980,as ·a:,, m~n, ~nd Jam~ .Qif;ord,-,ils exec-,1,.1 nature preserve._i.i_ '<' {,,,:,;,::;;1:;;:i 1:-,:'J uhve director. Ms. Thomas said the ' I j 1.__..-,l.,;!_..::::-.: 1z..n..--,~ 1· ·~~v•r~ ,ct' '' 
collection has,been•rioirunated·for a .. : 
1986·p· u1z· P . .. . ... •. . ,, _ . u er. ,.nze."_ . . '· .. , ., _ 1,1t t~ 
About' 75 nie~bers, liiid associ~te· ·: 
·mejnbers., ,of,. _the _ _-f01,11idlition j1t:·: 
tended . the' dinner· in J es's.e Stuart . 
Lodge at Greenbo· :r;ake· State .Res-'·· 
ort Park, i!::;.~-_/,r.•:\i,_':.-:,.· ··' -,..,~ 
' Ms.,,Thomas:said'.llie·.'foundation' : 
has-.grown. to.include more than 500 -, 
associate members from 32 states.-
since) Gifford .became its first full- '' 
, t~1Hlir~ct9(about 17,inonths 'ago.· , 
1· .G1fford:_.1s a·. pro~essor at MSU, 
LJ _____ j:'.' . . .. , ."1,,1 _ _,, __ 
;\• 1 · 
